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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 pin , Tuesday:
I Victoria and y trinity—Frwh to strong 

aaat to south winds, mild with rain.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion-“The Mercy Widow '*
Capitol "The Knockout,"
Coliseum—"The Boy." .... 
Playhouse—,' Bringing Lp Mother 
Columbia "Taming th«* Yhestert»
Crystal G» rdn —Salt 1 Water Bath»*?»
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BAGOT BY-ELECTION BEFORE HOUSE MEETS
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONIES MARK ARMISTICE^"™™

NEW COMMONS HOLDS SESSIONGREAT AUDIENCE 
ARMISTICE DAY 
SERVICE SUNDAY

OVERFLOWS
MEMORIAL
AFTERNOON

LED ARMISTICE 
PARADE SUNDAY; 

COL. CYRUS PECK

Royal Victoria Theatre Scene of impressive Tribute to 
War Heroes; Veterans March to Service in Memory 

* of Comrades of Great War; Rev. Major Barton De
livers Address. ______

Victorien* yesterday afternoon paid tribute to the heroes of 
the Oreat War. the Armistice Day Memorial Service at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre being attended by several hundred more men 
and women than could be accommodated in the theatre. Manx 
of those unable to obtain admission waited patiently outside until 
the services concluded.

- The-memorial service xvas preceded by a parade of veterans 
through the business sections of the citj-, the procession forming 
up at 215 o’clock im lilanahard Street. To music provided by 
II,» hand of the 16th Canadian 
Pcoftiah. the" TWotltiTi pipers and the 
Salvation Army band, the men 
marched t6 the Royal Victoria Thea
tre by way of Blanwhard Street to 
Pandora, to Douglas, to Yates, to 
Government, to Fort, to Blanshard, 
thence to the Royal Victoria theatre, 
the route belay lined with specta-

MEDALLED VETERANS
Preceded by the Canadian Rcolilsh 

band of over* forty Instrumenta. CoL 
<*y Peck. V.C.. headed the procession, 
which was composed 6t detachments 
of veterans now on the strength of 
the permanent forces. abput tiro 
hundred veterans now In civil life 
and detachments from the school 
cadet corps, the boy scout* and girl

■ RIGHT WITH FLAGS 
- The stage at the theatre wgs 
colorful with an array of Uhlon 
Jacks, borne by m«M6hers of the 
Imperial Daughters of the Empire.
A large group of prominent citltens,

- aokHera abd leaders ,*# *ke v«riqu* 
veterans' organisations supported 
the officiating clergy. Major Rev. J.
H. White presided.

The service opened with the hymn 
-O God. Our Help in Ages Past.” 
accompanied by the. Salvation Army 
band The Invocatlop and Serif*ure 
reading were given by Capt. Rev 
William Carroll and Major Rev. Dr^
J. Campbell led in prayer.
WELDED THE EMPIRE

Major the Rev. William Barton 
delivered the address in commemor
ation of the great occasion, drawing 
an analogy between the Great XVy 
and the Journey ot the Israelites in 
the wilderness. He pointed out that 
the forty years of wandering had 
been neecssary to weld the twelve 
tribe* into a united nation, capable 
of overcoming their foes and enter
ing the promised land. *

In similar manner had the Great 
War welded the components or 
the Empire Into a great community 
With a single object, the establish
ment of right and defence <>f the 

I weak against aggression. As the 
twelve stones picked from Jordan 
for erection of an altar to the Lord 
had typified the binding together of 
the twelve tribes at the crossing into 
the land of promise, so the glories 
of Bapaume, Y pres and other land
marks of the war had been stones 
wherewith to construct an altar of 
fellowship ltetween the components j 
of the Empire 
HOPE TO CHEER

Three point» of Communion were I 
»et up among the nation» of the Em- j 
plfe. Major Barton pointed out. The 
Communion of Hope, which urged a 
renewed courage to face the trou
ble» of to-day. recalled the leeeun* 
of the unselfish neae of the t|-etiches 
and the great challenge of the ».,l- 
dler to Me darkest day* of «dver.lt y.
—Are we downhearted’ Not had 
been the Inspiring attitude of men 
under the abode of thjg f.te, and it 
waa well thafcthe aplrlt of thoee day» 
should be recalled, to encourage and 
strengthen at times of distress to
day.

j Concluded op pags u

THEME OF SERVICE
Ministerial Association Held 

Impressive Service at St. . 
Andrew's To-day

Under the mispicen of the 
Victoria Ministerial Association, 
mu impressive united Thanksgiv
ing serviec was held at It O t*lock 
thia morning in- St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, attended 
bÿ e lurfce congregation repre
sentative of titany of the city

.churches. ■
^ Kev. W. Mpprttl tBtflf a* tfi<? ThPWP 

for his sermon the many reason* for 
Thanksgiving. which presented 
themselves. .As his*-first point he 
reminded his hearers that there was 
cause for much thankfulness »in the 
manifold mercies of Spiritual and 
temporal bepefits in the world; sec
ondly, for the world’s growtng sense 
of the need of God and the solution 
of Its problems through Christianity-; 
thirdly, thankfulness for the concep
tion mm have of the need for more 
practical Christianity; fourth, for 
the increasing sign's of the world's 
striving towards peace, as portended 
by the recent success of the leocurno 
« «inference; ami last, of gratitude for 
the many signs of the- unity of 
Christendom.

Tin hymns sung were. My God 1 
Thank Thee Who Has Made the 
World Ko Bright." "We Plough the 
Fields a lid Scatter.'' * Let Us With a 
Gladsome Mind." and'1 the National. 
Anthem. The congregation also sang 
the Doxôlogy and the choir rendered 
the "Te Deurn."

Rev. A. de H. Owen, president of 
the Ministerial Association, gave Hie 
opening invocation: Rev. Dr, Clay 
announced the hymns, and the object 
of the collection, which will be applied 
to the Solarum fund; Rev. J. *tmith 
Patterson of Ht. Paul's. Victoria 
West, read the lesson, and Rev. R. 
W. Lee of Fairfield United, lead in 
prayer. *

■
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PHASER VALLEY
WAR ON COYOTES

New Westminster, Nov. S.—t 
Farmers-of the Fraser Valley have 
requested the British Columbia 
Government to appoint special 
hunters and to take other steps 
to destroy the coyotes whi<*h are 
said to he .playing havoc with 
sheep and poultry ranches in the 
valley. The wolves are said to be 
on the increase' and many sheep 
have bgen reported killed by them.

ALBERTA DEATH

Innisfree, Alta.. Nov. 9.— Richard 
Matchett. aged etgWi Hmtsfree** 
oldest resident, died last night. Mrs. 
T. C. M. Nelson, Ig accompanying the 
body back to thç old home at Mill- 
tirook. Ont. _______—-------------

NEW YÇRK ANNIVERSARY

‘New York. Nov. 9—A special 
memorial service was held yesterday

Bradford, who 200 years ago Monday 
lagan publishing . New York's first 
newspaper, a four-page weekly 
printed on foolscap and called The 
New York Oaxettc.

PLOTTING TO MAKE 
HIMSELF KING OF 

BAVARIAN PEOPLE

HOUSE MUST GRAPHE WITH 
CHURCH UNION AGAIN; B.C 

UR HEEDS REVISION NO*
Thr whole church union question in British Colombie will'be 

revived in the Provincial l.ejrtslsture early m Uie scsMun now 
under way. This has become certain m the last few days, follow 
itip informal fliwiission* of the matter between members o£ the 
House anti church leaders. ___ ' __ m.

Failure of the existing church union legislation to effect 
desired results in this Province makes it imperative for the 1-egis 
inttire to take the situation in hand and redraft the present law. 
according to church union advocates. It is expected that in pur
suance of this view1 they will propose definite amendments for 
■ he njoptia* ef Hie listwt. TWaa changes, however, have net 

made known to member* if they have been prepared by 
church leaders. _ J'______________~~

The Vliurfh L"niun Act pnaaed l.»t

Announcement by Premier King Causes Much Discus
sion in Ottawa; Speculation as to Whether Prime 
Minister Will be Candidate in Constituency of Bagot, 
the Member-elect of Which, J. E. Marcile, Died.

Ottawa. Xov. 9 (Canadian l‘ress)—There xvill he only one by- 
election before Parliament assembles in December. l*remier King 
has announced. The single contest will be in Bagot constituency, 
Quebec, where -1 E. Marcile, tBë member elect, died a few day*

whether or not•Mr. -Kiug did not intimate -in 
he would contest the constituency himself or xvhether he would 
wait until the majority control of the House of Commons was de
termined by the members elected at the polls on October 2!) be
fore seeking a-set- The Vremicr and Kt. Hon. G. D. Graham are 
the two members of the Cabinet with portfolios who are not mem
bers of the new House of Commons._____________ -• - '

The announcement has created 
great . interest here. Some express 
the belief Y*remfer King will be a 
candidate rn’BagoC wfille other»**- 
pect him to be a candidat» nowhere 
until the whole situation has been 
êTàrïfTvHÎ by a veto to tM -Houm ot 
Commons.

ATTEMPT FEUE
SPECIAL SERVICES 

HELD IN VANCOUVER

THREE DAMASCUS

Gas Jet Open in Room Where 
Bodies Found in Hibbing.

‘ Minnesota

One Death and One Person 
Injured in Automobile Acci

dent in Oregon

government of United States 
Claims in Los Angeles 

$59.93 Due

Wife of Vice-Consul at Mon
terey Struck by Stray Bullet 

During Celebration
Washington, Nov. 9—Mrs. Ruth 

Ragland, wife of the United States 
vice-consul at Monterey. Mexico, has 
been brought here suffering from a 
bullet wound in the head received 
during the celebration of Constitution 
Day In the Mexican, city, September 
16. I

Her arrival here .became known ‘ 
after the vice-consul paid a visit, to | 
the State Department, where officials 
ère Inclined tq Iwlleve th« shooting 

1 '!-
Mr*. Raglan*! is in the Georgetown 

University Hospital, where it is ex
pected she will recover. She was 
wounded while sitting In a cafe with 
Yirf Titthbknfl l# Monterey

Hibbing.- Minn.. Nov. •.—five 
women: Hit employees of a hotel here, 
died as the result of Inhaling poison 
fumes. A Fra* jet found open in the 
kitchen in the room of one of them 
is believed to have caused the deaths, 
although n coroner's inquest has 
called to determine If wine, con
tained in small glasses found before 
each of the bodies, contained poiwtn 

The Itead. Mrs. Kite Kmisietos. 
about thirty-fire, owner-«if the fSW* 
roomed cottage In >hlch the l>odt*« 
were found: Mrs. Ida Hardy, thirty- 

: five, her tenant; Mary Herxxing
. - . . . f  Vf w~ m \1 L* . ■ 1. 11 ngfll*

thirty-five, and Katherine Green, 
twenty-five.

The iRodie* were discovered by 
Mrs KuuslstosV nine-year-old 
daughter, who summoned neighbors 
when she waa unable to enter. The 
door to the house was broken down. 
Although at first believed to have 
been asphyxiation, .police said that 
poison might be contained In the 
wine or vegetables and meat found, 
and an inquest-was ordered,

AUTO FATALITY 
Portland. Ore., Oct. 9.—Mrs. Lillian 

P. Newton, wife of A- Ç. Newton, was 
killed, and' Mrs. Frank A Reed re
ceived a fracture of one arm when 
the machine in which they were rid
ing left the «highway and plunged 
Into the ditch on the base Une road 
at the Troutdaie Jine crosaing. near 
Portland. [

HAUL OF SEATTLE 
ÏI

year was, designed not only to legal 
\ ixc the aniKlgamutloii of the I Tenby- 
i 1erlan, Methodist and Congres 
Chu relie*, hut also to wet up m 

1 cry for the handling of their pro
perty and for the protection of anti- 
union minorities. TMs machinery 
was to consist of a commission which 
would distribute the property ot the 
churches Involved and give a fair 
share to members who did not Join 
the unihn movement. Although the
M JMfSS? A LJMS
>et and there appears to be no-pros
pect of any appointment. While no 
official explanation of this delay has 
teen furthcoming. It I» understood 
that certain weaknesses in the pre
sent Act have made it impossible to 
go abend with the division of the 

■
ADVOCATES ANXIOUS 
TO SETTLE QUESTION

Church union advocates are anx
ious to have this question settled an 
soon as possible, and will seek at the 

nasion of the Legislature for 
definite act lob. It Is understood. Antt- 
uniomst*. on the other hand, will take 
no |>art in proposing amendments to 
the existing taw. according to Rev 

-Dr. Leslie Clay*, prominent Canadian 
TOader in ttfe movement against 
church union. ~Dr. Clay explained 
to day that the anti-unionista had 
not desired legislation in the first
piece.-----  „ ------

•*We are not planning to make any 
application t*. the Legislature,” _h* 
asserted. When the question is be
fore the Legislature, however, we may 
have something to say.**'

The legal aspect» of the present 
position of church union in British 
Columbia will he tested by «trial in 
Nanaimo this week, but In any case 
it is agreed among member* of the. 
legislature who are Interested in the 
question that the present statue of 
the question 1» wholly unsatlafac- 

■

IN TERMINAL CITY
Point Grey Police Commis
sioner and Chiet Ufore 

Wong Jury To-morrow,

Vancouver : Nor. 9 — Kpecial 
. .. I Thanksgiving and armistice services,

■* i held in the majority ot Vancouver
Plotters Aiding Former Crown; ™

Prince Find Their Efforts • ««a
Publicly Discussed j the **mml Armistice Day service at

the cenotaph in Victory Square Will 
be held under auspice* of the îm- 
perlat Order of the Daughters of the 

Berlin, Nor. 9—Plane for an at- Kmpira, 
tempt to restore the Bavarian throne, 
with former Crown Prince Rupprecht 
ns king, have been shelved because 
the "time hi not ripe” for aufh a 
cotip. The Frankfurter Zeltung sava 
P has learned on what it terma^un-

GIVEN PLAIN ANSWER
¥he paper declares that two 

weeks aço Baron v<»n Soden-ZZT'2, ^Mh^^l Was For Ten Years Chairman

IN LONDON. QNTAHIQ
Vancouver, Nov.' 9—Ihvpara- 

tions for the trial of Commis
sioner H. O. MoJ)onal«I atid 
Chief of Po|ief John Murdock 
of the Point Urey department in 
ewnneetion with the unlawful 
detention of Wong Foot! Sing. ! organlxatlons. formed by General
Vhihme. have jyn ,'ompl«>1e«l | •',”hJV^rt»n''onvermn,nt. .«art- 
ami the ease will he called at the : tng i0 ttv paper's account, promptly 
01>ening of the a*Hties to-mor-|gave Rupprechfa advisers to under- 
row morning It is expected this
.case and those of Detective Percy

commander of the Bavarian Reich* 
wehr division, visited members of 
the Bavarian Government, and asked 
them what attitude they would adopt 
if Rupprecht acre to proclaim him
self King of Bavaria. The time had 
come to act. they said, and various

of Workmen's Compensa
tion Board

French Put Them to Death in 
Public For Killing French 

Captain

Bodies Left Hanging in Street 
For Six Hours as Warning 

to People
Ijondou, Nov. 0 — I.arg< 

crowd* of tlie people of Damea- 
eue early Sunday morning wit
nessed the public execution by 
the French <ff three Arabs, ac- 
waii*t to advices from the 
Syrian city. Apparently in an 
effort to instill full respect for 
the .mandatory power, thybodic* 
of the m«n were left for six 
hours suspended op the ropes on 
which they had heen "hanged.

The Arabe were members of a 
party which some time ago attacked 
a convoy on Its way te Bagdad and 
killed the French captain and wound
ed other members of the party. To 
each body was attached a large pla
card tm which was printed a descrip
tion of the crime for which the men 
had been banged.

Ktrkham of the Point Orry police 
and J. 8. t'owper. editor of The 
Vancouver Saturday Tribune.1 who 
was recently found guilty of puh- 
Ilxhing a libelous article, wilt occupy 
the balance of the present week. 
PRELIMINARY HEARING

Preliminary hearing of the charges 
against M. B. Jackson. K.C». special 
investigator In the Janet K. Smith 
deati case: David Paterson. Mrs. 
Jesalc V’. Stratton. J. A. Paton, reeve 
V Point Grey, and Police Commis 
sinner H P- McCraney of

stand the step proposed by . the 
monarchists would be regarded as an 
attempt, at revolution" and would bè 
opposed by every means. It also 
waa pointed out that the contemplat
ed "putjsch" would Inevltahley mean 
■the ken of the Palatinate from Ger- 
many.'

Rupprecht'a agent» returned and 
informed their chief, the paper says, 
that the tim* waa not ripe for a re- j 
at oration of the Bavarian monarchy. , 
WEAKENING OBSERVED

Ixmdon. Nov. 9.—An. Exchange! 
I Telegraph dispatch from Berlin says j 

Point | lhere are increasingly persistent ’

London. Ont—Nov 9—Samuel 
Price, K.C., who was for ten years 
chairman of the Ontario Workmen’s 
Cr hi pen sat Ion Board, died at his ___ _ ________

I horn» here yeatarday attrrnoon M l*' DAMAGE IN DAMASCUS 
i age of sixty-two. Mr. Price retired 
1 from the board last June owing to 
continued Ill-health.

He had been for years a prominent

A newspaper correspondent who 
made his wav from Haifa to Damas
cus describee the destruction

lawyer of 8t. Thomas. Oni.. and was wrought by the FYeneh bombardment 
a railway and mining expert of note. *- *•-- -** — *-
Hk served on the royal commissions 

timber deals and immigrationon --------- -
matters, and was a royal commis
sioner for Ontario to settle mining 
dispute» «1 CQbolt. -

Mr. Price was bom in Miildlesex 
county In 1863.* He waa un
married.

Grey are scheduled for to-morrow In , rum<irB 0f an impending "putsch" inl< 
the police COurtJ It 1* anticipated ; RaVerts Prinr* Ruuorecht seeking 1 
counsel will obtain a week's adjourn IN FRASER VALLEY

U.S. Aviators in
Morocco Disband

Ouexaaft. French Morocco. Nov. t. 
- Their work in Morocco completed 
for the time being at least, the 
United Slates volunteer aviator*, 
serving as the Sherifflan Squadron, 
will be disbanded to-day. Most of 
them wilt return direct to„France. 
The squadron carried mit 4T(Y war 
missions, dropped f«»rty-ntne tone of 
bombs and totalled 6S5 hours of 
flight.

ment of the hearing, while the length 
of the evidence to be submitted by 
the prosecution is siich that there is 
but slight probability that any of 
the defendants named will face a 
Jury at the present a sal sea, should, 
they be committed for trial by the 
Lower court. ___ _

VERNON CENOTAPH UNVEILED

Vernon. Itv., Nov. 9—Unveiling end 
dedication of a cenotaph to the 
memory of the 124 Vernon men tilled 
oversea* th the World War took frlace 
here yesterday afternoon In the 
presence of a large gathering of cltl 
sen*. The open air ceremonies were 

, followed by an Indoor sendee.

te aetse the Crown and recover hie 
military powers. ~ .. . . .

The monarchists fear their H,|l> Wppk'S DOWElDêllf N66u6u t0 
l>orters are gradually weakening with gg , n^«rlifiAnc Normalthe passage of time and therefore M 3l( 6 COntiltlOnS iNOriTlal 
consider it necessary to act imme
diately. The movement 1* said to be 
headed by the Association of Loyal 
BAvarKMF. " • *• :

Its success, the dispatch concludes, 
is regarde<1 as extremely doubtful.

Make Conditions 
After Dry Period

Los Angeles. Nov. The name of 
William G. McAdoo Jr., son of tbe 
form* r Secretary of the United 
'State* Traaaury, 1* IR6M tW* 
against whom income tax Hens have 
been filed by Income Tax Collector 
Rex B. Goodcell.

The Government claim* there I* 
$58.93 due on young J^cAdoo’s 1924 
tax.

Through a* error-, the rut me ef the 
. ,4>idar M r A (Ipn/Wl 

with the tax lien, 
veloped it was the win of the former 
Treasurx Secretary against jmmm 
the lien wai directed.

PAY INCOME TAX
Lo4 Angeles. Nov. I.—Rosetta and 

Vivian Duncan, known in theatrtrat 
circles a* the Duncan Sisters, settled 
their Income tax difference with 
U*cle Sam to-day when the internal 
revenue office here received remit
tances amounting to $6.30$. which 
automatically released tax Hens re
cently filed against them. In a 
tetter accompanying the remit lam

Two Armed Men Took Money 
From Municipal Street Rail

way Employees
j Seattle. Nov. fc—-Two armed men 

to-dav overpowered amt hound three 
employees of the Seattle Municipal 
Street Railway In the Fremont car
barn. in the north endhof the city, 
and escaped with between $9.000 and 
Ht.PWV -eumpnity offteinl* soHmated.

The bandits fled In an automobile, 
which was found vacated five blocks 
from the hnen.

The money was the receipts of re
turning street cars.

Filipinos Now Demanding

• • —• i • • • - • •

Independence Plebiscite

I, IIUI * „ _ _ il«.„ ..honor»,1 » -Mut i'll*- lâiul VrUShcdwere s 11 about, hs tlWy had changed 
manager* and had believed their 
taxes paid.

New Westminster. Nuv. 9. Short
age of water in' the Fraser Valley 
districts has bècorae acute and farm
ers are hoping the present rainfall 

. will relieve the serious situation, ac 
joordlrt* to reports rSa^HTBy tlrtx 

city. _r \
Many wells are reported to be en 

tirely dry.' while the supply in others 
is very low. The present Fail ha* 
been the driest for years, old-timer* 
state. Residents of the Valley are 
•till hauling water from creeks for 
instance a lur .domestic use. .....

It is stated it wiU take at least
Rome Government is to Pay^SS* tiSi

Inetancaa for domratlv uaa.
II la elated It wilt tike at leaat * 

waak a rain to bring condition» bark 
to normal. It la reported the ealtnon 
ha,ve not harn able to reach the 
a pawning grounda In large numhara 
in the rnrear Valley etreama owing 
to the low water. '

ITALIAN APOLOGY
Compensation For Damage 

Fascist! Did in Trieste

Man Killed by
Carload of Poles

Spokane, Nov. 9.—O. R. Brown. 
1 etnployro of a ppje preserving 
.nnorn to . Vardlrv. g suburb ot 
, ll'-.l "!'1) '-'-ll'll . U._

flwf car and 
suivi veil by 
child rci

rolled off 
crushed him. He ,1s, 

v ni'U fi»ur

Manila. Nov. 9 - "The better ln-| 
formation of the people and the Gov
ernment of the United Htates" Is the 
purpose of the bill passeed by the 
Philippine Be#»!# providing a plebi
scite of the Filipino electorate on the 
tndeiiendence question.

.The bill a* iMissed declares that al
though the Legislature Is convinced 
the Philippine people on several oc
casion* have expressed In an un
questionable manner _^$helr desire to 

nioV "rreedom and Indpendence, 
."mV *»! WWW W*S— WSf 
ilown the unfounded assertions of 
those In the United States whoclgim 
there is a considerable portion ot the

paper.

Belgrade. Nov. S—Not watting for 
a diplomatic protest. Italy has 
proffered apologies and promised 
compensai Ion for damage done re-

• aamMt'T** "*«*“*6
complete emancipation. ! Feeling has hern running high over

The bill states that "for the better | th,F ln<»tdent. which culminated In an 
Information of the people and <lov-1 ettack upon the Jugoslavian consulate 
ernment of the United States it is and ,he ()ff|<.e nf & Slovenian news- 
necessary to express and reiterate in 
a direct manner and by constitutional 
methods the petition of the Philippine 
people for Independence. It uuu*
(hat the most ad. •<! for. - n ■ 11 t». •
accomplishing such h purpose is the, FAnfn/lll Victim
bolding of a national pleWscRe on the : f ÜÜIWUII f SLSlill
subject. * j ---------

The bill as approved by the Renat» : Spokane. Nov. 9.—An injury 
proVÎdêa fur ltoldlng «»f the plebiscite celved <»i> the head during football 
riot earner then fortyWr» ptwetlre Friday st ArWkiflwH not 
later than ninety days from the time | serious. cnu*e4 the death of Hesbert 
the hill I* luoclalmed by the Govcr- 81mi>*on. twenty-four, a student of 
imr-Gèneral. 1 Upokane University here yesterday,

SHIP IN DISTRESS 
CALLED FOR AID

Spokane Student
(London, Nov. *.—A Lloyd diapntch 

from Oporto, Portugal. >e»l»rd»y 
anlil the Itillun atonm»hlp Carmal 
Oplllti* waa aendlng .out i-onatint 
rto.s maaaagaa im King fitr Imm-dtite 
aewiatonra *» «he waa In danger of 
Kinking The veaeel. bound from 
Palermo for Rorterdum. wa» about 
Rtteen mllea north of Lelxoe». very 
near land, She. woe unable to re
çoive etinala ,e# her receiver woe

Lelxoe* lies a Httle north of 
Oporto on the coaeL

in the city, which he says le exten
sive. In particule the palace of 
Adorn was bndljRU ha tiered" and 
numerous of its valuable contents 
looted. He says it Is evident that
erhen the D|ri*el Druse tribesmen_____
made their way into Damascus the 
lower elements of the population 
threw In thrir lot with them.
MANY ARE HOMELESS

The burning by the French qt___
various villages where support wa* 
rot given them and a similar de
struction for the same reason by the 
Druses of numerous villages have 
resulted in large numbers of home
less men .Joining the rebels and enn- 
rtltuttng a force that now ta a real 
menace.

The correspondent says that when 
the expected eight battalions of In: 
fantry and two regiments of cavalry 
arrive to reinforce the French they 
will immediately endeavor to caused 
Utf distlntegr atlf.n of the rebel 
groups «retrod Damascus and cope 
wltb the dangerous situation In 
Northern Syria.
LOOTING BY SOLDIERS 
~ ("atro, Egypt. Nov. t.— The Syrian 
Information Bureau here hga re
ceived a report frnrri Damascus, dated 
November 2. which asserts French 
soldiers forced an entrance Into sixty 
private dwellings In the Kanawat 
quarter and took what they pleased. 
The frightened occupent» fled, seek
ing refuge In Beirut and In Pales
tine.

"The soldiers." the report says, 
"are treating the population with _ 
extreme brutality under the pretext 
of claiming arms exacted by the 
French authorities.''
HOUSES BURNED

The Palestine Zionist executive 
publishes a report from Damascus 
under date of November 4, auping 

.that* "during the recent disturbances 
and bombardment the Jewish quar*

I ter suffered.”
About ten houses were burned by 

the rebels or destroyed by sheUs and 
thirty Jewish families are homeless,* 
says the report.

FEZ FOOTWARMERS

Constantinople. Nov. 9 
Turk's headgear of yesterday. 16-day 
Is being made into foot warmers. 
The Red Crescent, which corre- 
gpppds to the Canadian Red Crusa, 
Is collecting fhotfa*nd* of dlncwrded 
faiva and hiving I ham nude Into be* 

I «Upper» for the poor and lick.

*
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Antiseptic Throat Pastilles
VTe bave received another Ahipment of tV^ 

Pastilles from Hiik'laml.

Per Tin .................... 35f,‘

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
CamefcHI Bide..

Fort Mm Douâtes
Prescription
^socialists

W. H. Bland. Mgr.

U.S. TAX REVISION Fl

:r

Banish the Gloom From Your 
Kitchen

install a kitchen
DAYLIGHT UNIT

and have a cheerful kitchen all 
the lime.

ONLY 50c CASH places a hand
some Daylight Unit in your 
kitchen. The balance payable

at thefrate of 75c a month-rtotal $8.5Q, or $8.00 cash.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Langley Street

PUNS ME DEBITED
Reduction Recdmmended by 
Mellon is Stirring up Great 

Controversy in Congress
Wsahlnrton. Nov. 9.—The tax re

vision controversy, tphlch has begun 
before in* Kousa Committee on 
Ways and Means, and which will 
continue for most of the Winter, le 
already beginning to take on Import
ant political aspects. Beford it is fin
ished it promise» to arnuaa a great 
political contest which may have a 
bearing on the campaign" of 1*2< for 
the control of Cortgreae, It may 
reach Into the,next presidential cam
paign In lMt.l

Fecretary of the Treasury Mellon 
has put forth a plan for the revision 
of the existing tax law which pro
vides chiefly for a reduction of the 
surtaxes on large inco nee and the 
repeal of the estate tax on inherit
ance tax. It has other feature* add 
comprehends considerable reductions 
In the .Income taxes imposed on the 
weüîi " taxpayers. What are known 
as the normal income tax rate* 
would be reduced as well as the 
surtaxes. The plah of Secretary 
Mellon would lop off about SSdti.OdO.- 
000 from the present tax burden of 
the country.
TO RELIEVE CAPITAL

But while Mr. 'Mellon would cut 
taxes all along the line, the avowed 
purpose of his plan is prtmart'y to 
relieve capital and wealth of much 
of its present tax burden. Hie argu
ment Is that the public would |huu 
be benefited by relieving capital of 
burdens which now tend t« hamper 
It and prevent It from engaging 
freely In Industry.

President Coollflge ta hacking the

E ISM TO

Two Weeks Dry Weather 
Need of Prairies, C.P.R. 

Crop Report Says
Winnipeg, Nov. According to 

the Canadian Pacific Railway crop 
report, weather throughout the West 
has been cold with light snow flur
ries. principally in Alberta. Con
siderable threshing has been dont, 
with farmers generally working un.- 
d»t- difficulties,, and in many jn- 
stances grain is turning otit tdOgh. 
Two weeks of good dry weather are 
needed to enable completion • of 
threshing. Cattle reeclpte continue 
heavy, with prices in general show
ing downward tendency, considering 
volume of stock received It Is re
markable that a heavier price drop 
Is not recorded

In Manitoba, sine* the last report, 
threshing has proceeded throughout 
the province, hut shbwers and wind

Social Wait held In honor df the visit
ing Pythlàn Slaters and Knights of 
Pythias. Tables of BOO and whist 
were made up, Mrs. Urquhurt and V. 
J. Wllmott being the prise winners at 
the former; Mrs. Townley and J. F. 
Le Quesne a,t whist. Helen MrKen- 
s|e and Betty Goddard danced a 

_______ , tilnuet thnst T^ëeTuTrÿr x aeTIMfftQr

M. Won, One of Vtce-presi- j Œ ,nnmr'.f?eranm'dn" 
dents of Federation of Labor,1 - -

Suggests Aid For Europe
Washington, Nov. %—Wage-earners 

were urged to support cancellation 
of modification of the war debts 
owed to the United States by 
European government In a state
ment Issued last night by Matthew 
Woil. one of the vice-presidents of 
the " American Federation of Labor, 
in an effort to help make sure that 
♦he Bahai» negotiation» now-In pro
gress "might not follow the same

GREAT AUDIENCE OVER 
FLOWS ARMISTICE DAY 
MEMORIALSERVICESUN- 
DAY AFTERNOON

(Ctnttnu**- frees page l>
GLORY BESTOWED

The Communion of Glory was a 
wondrous heritage, given us by the 

w mn»fr w» ■ »— y men who- died «ml the- IIWI Wltov-FR*,
grass "might not follow the same turnf<if Major tiarton recalled. The 
way as the recent French nagotla- I Q( Canada had brought glory
lk5£l'— ... ' wi - -p to the Dominion, had established her

Coupled with hi« argument for attention of thd nations and
forgiven#*» or reduction of thte debts. ] courage which, had made great 
Mr. Woll challenged ' the truth, the | the co“rafe 5n_."ln "... —vJ
i._I . . V. . n Ik. ../.mmnn .

The Most Spectacular Coat Event of the 
Season

911. TV I’ll i nun' tiiv- », -••■i --
logic, the humanity and the common 

I sense" of the assumption of Chair 
man Borah of the Senate Foreign 

! Relations Committee that ’’any 
I friendliness In this matter towardineuuiiiitriw in inw * "— ,

the province, hut showers and winn i y|e debtor peoples means a betrayal 
Increased the difficulty under which ^ people of the United States." 
this work was carried out. Consider- | TU/n rsuaincDiTinNB 
Ihg all the wet weather through

the courage whicn. nau mau« « 
war deeds possibfc will make of 
Canada the crown of glory of the 

I Empire as the years roll last, 
j SACRIFICES REWARDED 
j Finally there Is the Communion of 
Fellowship, the greatest outcome of 

I the sacrifices which preceded Arm- 
11st ice Day, "Peace on Earth and

Child’s Play Shoes
.*» * to 10*. Values $L95

Old Country Shoe Store
«35-637 JoKnwn Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. Hubert gav»«a, A.lt.l.»A. ar-

rhlteet ha. removed Ms oKIcea from 
a9â Bayward Building to 8a>
ward Building Note telephone num
ber now *916.

Or. Chee. A.'Wrdlng. O.ntlet. lit 
Union Bank Hours » to **•*''”; 
In. by sppolotmenL Phono 7106.

♦ ♦ ♦
I# you went good butter ask your 

grocer for Holtybrook t rsomtry 
vuallty guorwitsod. ^

Msroolllng—without apiMlnt- 
■ment. 7 Sc with appointment. 1. Ktrth 
103 Union Bank Building. Phone

♦ ♦
Canadian Notlenal Railways. •Con

tinental Limited" leaves Vancouver 
dally at 9,50 pm. for Montreal and 
other points East, All start equip- 
—,nt. Including dra-Ing roor-. con- 
~rtm.nL Uuraxjr. ob..rvatlou car 
with radio. + + + “

L The Prlneeeo Maqulnna will leave 
i Virions il 71 put oe the l»t. tub j andltletJOt each month. Effective Oc- 

•tober L

in* mi \ it*- "tv
which grain has passed, this l* on 
the whole In good condition. Heavy 
night frosts held held up farmers 
with their threshing each morning 
until well on toward midday. Ninety 
per cent of the grain is threehed 
and sixty-five per cent of the Fall 
ploughing is accomplished.

Conditions have improved — 
those of previous week in Baekatche 
wan. but still not as favorable as 
might be for carrying, on of thrash
ing and ploughing operations. In 
the southwestern *

I PI WIT VI IIIV uiHim
TWO CONSIDERATIONS | istice Day. "Peace on Ekrth am

"Two ma Jo A considerations must 1 Goodwill to Men" had been the mee 
dominate thin European debt ques- I accompanying the doming of
tion," said the statement. j the Chrigt, and those great gifts

"International debts must be set-1 would be following results of the 
tied, and they must be settled in j ureiu spirit aroused by the Great 
such a rational way as to promots 1 War, 
the prosperity of debtor, creditor, i

Berlin Professor Tells 
of Cancer Research

Winter Schedule to Out» lataarte—Th” S. Otter will leevo Victoria 
•very Monday »t 7.11 am.. retunUnj 

îlo Victor!» Tu.wl.y awning end 
' leave .gain every Wednesday at I 
.-m for Gangaa Harbor, preceding 
«to Vancouver Ttnir.day. and return
ing arrive Victoria Saturday after- 
, noon. + + +

Women-» Canadian Club—Meeting 
’Friday. November 13, 3.4S k-mpreaa 
’Hotel Speaker. M!»« lrene Vl erd of 
England; subject. "The British Coal 

.Trade." Sololet. Mlaa Marjorie Bro- 
"l»y.

London. Nov. 3—The discovery of 
Dr <iya and Mr. Barnard continues 
te be ïargely discussed in German 
medical circles. .

Brofeasor Bluementhal. who is the 
greatest German authority on all 
that pertains to cancer reaearch 
work, recall, that a year a g» he _ 
nilliretc * bacillus from human gramme. ...
caneeroua growths whlvh. under J Fltrm Bureau
special condition», produced came 
in the animal* with which ho ox 
poulmented. end from thee, latter 
growths he produced cancer In still 
other animal*. The epeclal con
ditions to which he refera are that 
Irritation from outalde muet collah.ir
ate with Internal diapcltlon. This 
Irritation or stimulus he supplied by 
means of Kleeelgur Onfuscria 
silloe), or by lymph» from arigInal 
cancerous growths

PFofsesor BTaemsnthal ^
the time that he surmised that it 
wae not the bacillus that had come 
tb llfr, too van lnytathta Wua 
to It—that la to nay. a hara.lt* liv
ing tn tt that w.a really th* pro- 
durer of cancer. • .

The English research workers, the 
professor observes, have ‘’bvmusly 

leg in cultivating this hither
to invisible parasite, and this con
firms his surmise of a year ago, A 
very considerable st*p forward has 
been taken. Professor Bluementhal 
admits, and the foundation has been 

these Englishmen for a 
long eerie» of investigations, the re
sults of which are What all the 
world Is so anxiously looking for.
Professor Bluementhal regrets that 
Germany has such small sums at her 
disposal for carrying out agog-in
vestigations.

-------- ,._r, is
Mellon proposals and the "Old OuaHT* 
Republicans in Congress are likewise 
backing them.

On the other hand, the Democratic 
a,ng Progressive Republican are al
ready tending to . combine to fight 
the Mellon programme. 'They are 
calling for reductions which would 
total more than IIOO.OOD.OOA and 
which would, first at all. relieve the 
small taxpayers. They eye willing to 
make some reductions In the Mr* 
taxes, but not as much as under the 
Mellon programme. A» for the estate 
taxes.1 the Democrats and Progres
sives. with some exceptions, strongly 

rlfeal, They maintain » ht- 
Mellon programme is part of a pro
gramme whose purpose is to bring 
about, inside of a few years, a vast 
transfer of taxes from wealth to the 
back» of the people of email and 
moderate means.
FARMERS’ ATTITUDE 

To a considerable extent, the agri
cultural elements of the country are 
lining up against the Mellon pro- 
----------- Already, the American

re

and all nation» The future pros 
per It v of the debtor nation requires 
that enough should be paid to «de
tain Its financial honor and Its credit 
for future commercial borrowings, 
but no such excessive sums should 
be paid a* would Injure It* produc-

War, brought to g successful conclu 
sion as a result of the sacrifices 
made by so many of Canada,’» gallant
sons. ■*■■■■■■■■■

ang and ploughing operation». m be paid es would injure lie proout- 
the southxveetern part of the prov- j uVe power, its accommodation of 
lnee, practically all the threshing la 1 Bpeclai capital and Ita futur* ability 
finished; In the West almost »U I to pay Its International debt.
..Uanui ,.*> mrtA Ikla territory has I "Th.ra la onnrttcr—white tion. Tn«cleaned up. and this territory has 
some of the heaviest crops in the 
province, this year. Considerable
TE

UNITY TYFIFIED
As the twelve atones from Jordan 

bound Into one altar to the Lord at 
the entry to the Promised Land, 
typified the unity of ancient Israel, 

ana us rmur^. do th# storioua records of the
••«u'anTÆtili5«n ter h'r^d'oî tbb,nwoVot

provihe., UK. Conaldarable , TrlTJX,

extent I, the Northwaat. Taking th. Would loa* r. *™”»> “,*n„yB^ on Bo la thû gre* boundprovince over there .till remain* beoaua*. of the n wi* t^da of reepeet. love
fifteen per cant of the threshing toi of th* notion* on the European con I . re.ult of the
do. funatierabl* proportion of grain I tlnent. Miw------ I in ,h„ CRII„, 0f rlght-
throohed during th. week hoe graded PROPAGANDA OF ENMITY uX.n«a ^Ah* war which cloeed

„b^ m zsrzxï. «zn ^MiJor 1,arlon ™n"
—... — —---------------------^«srffi&nnan m», !r!

he Utters on this subject tends j mg the great audience for M*elr at 
minviRe. ih. people, of Bwt"P«, b^ÉMoo g* »ja*or*rte

ihoae he reprenenta are willing I nf the RotMnn oceaaton; itrgen inu, ?n have them a. economic eneml**],h« horror, of the Ureat W‘V *''ould 
end would rajoloa to have lham a* h. forgotten, but that the harotaih* 
ecogomlc aarfe. If there la *»«r » of tho»e great day* should be «'er

__  _ European bloc directed agalnat the Drwnt In the memory of all people»,
portions" and a rood heodway was I United F tale. Hen. lor Borah, more A ,Hvw collection waa taken up.
made with cleaning up of th. balane. than any 11*l"« A®‘jr[1c“t'h"t " ,mbi« ,h' r»nadlan Hcottlah Band p'ay ng
of the lurching In gouthora dig- to bo credited with that durliuf tho Intormlgeton. Following
Meta, more particularly the grain achievement. I the elnglng of the hymn^ The H lient
that la atm In atooka. will be graded QIVEN At SUttTITUTE | Tlrbute" to an accompaniment by
down considerably. Contrary to ex- j •*Thr Senator wants us to forget 
pectations the straw which has stood I we offered these loans as a tern* 
stock so long and under auch adverse j porary substitute. In view of our 
weather condition#. * ~~SS~~

inougm u wai 10 inrMn in mit cunui- i
t1nn father than have It remain out
all Winter.

In Alberta further snow and rain l 
ever most of the southern part again | 
tied up threshing, hut tn spite of this, | 
however, some farmers In this sec- I 
tfbn of the province continued to! 

, thresh. Better conditions were ob
tained In the central and northern 
portions, and a good headway

the Ralavtlon Army Rand, Major 
White pronounced the benedb

The service was followed by a re

PAPER BOXES
FOLOINO A^gx,1K‘,° ,A,e"

I
A visterta Industry 

The beat of work and quick delivery
DAVIS S BCHMIELK Ltd.

me When av. Fee, e* g.etiee

cancerou. .r.™.... ------- ----------IKm Bureau Kd«*4pn 1» out
snecial conditions, pruduce<l cancer openly against repeal of the estate 
•pec- —•- -**•»' ag»Kig»H he ex- tax on the ground that to repeal It

would mean the farmers would have 
to pay more taxes.

The House will prphablV pass the 
tax bill al»out as Mellon and the ad
ministration want it passed. But not 
•o the Senate. It la probable a com
bination of Democrats and Progres
sive Republicans In the Senate will 
defeat the Mellon programme, and to 
a large extent shape the tax meas
ures • to suit themselves. They win 
not only assail the Mellon plan ae 
fhrjllnn Ql ! big btiSlQjWk" but th#T 
will strike at tne Coolldgu fdminle- 
tr&tlon on the ground that ita voice 
le the voice, not of the maeeea of the 
people, hut of the cleaves.
PLENTY OF POLITICS, ~

Whether the effect of this drive 
against the Mellon programme will 
be to weaken the Vootldge admin
istration and the grip of the "Old 
Guard" Republicans remains to he 
seen. Opinion» differ on it. It le 
clear, however, that there will be 
plenty of politics In the tax fight. In 
fact, It will be surcharged with poli
tics from start to finish. It will 
mark, In essential respects, the first 
important grand attack to be made 
on the present Coolldge administra
tion by its opponents, and it will be 
worth white to keep an eye on the 
results.

The Islands
Mrs. P.Geergeson of Saturn» spent 

i few dsys here.

to Victoria for a

atook eo long and under euch adverse I poney substitute, in view of our I The service was rouowea y a -
weather conditions, is apparently 1 readlneae to sent over our quota of I turn parade of the v a rJou ■ x et * ran "
going to turn out a very fair quality I men when we first e.ntered the war I organisations, dismissal taxing ptaee
nt inmA Prrrrntuirri ftf ttirfMwg I «tnt vx-» offers*! our J the Public -Lihrary.of feed Percentages of threshing 
accomplished are as fololwe: Tofo- 
natlon subdivision, ninety-seven per 
cent wheat and other grains: La- 
combe eubdl vision, seventy-ee»-en 
per cent wheat, sixty-three per‘cent

- that we deliberately^ ottmrod our 
dollars as substitutes for llvw, *nd 
tha1! the leaders on both sides of 
Congress on the floors of the House 
and Senate expressed the willingness 
nf the United States to turn theseper cent wheat, sixty-three per cent or ine ■

other grains. Wetaskiwln and laeduc I loans Into gm» ,.a. a. •_*_ - _ -, a. A— Ml  a— J "I as an .onflllCPt inn'. '

McDowell & mann
sanitary engines**

Assets for
WILLIAMS 0IL0MATI0 

HEATING

Men’s $1
Beys' Sleek Heavy Sole Beaut these, 
toecapa, atrongl» mad.. Bora

Stewart mi Pam1.. *l

KARDEX
Cards la Sight

Island
ItFprewntstive i
ra*i> n. n. 
ROBUntON

HAVE YOURtew tin M
RADIO TUSSS 

Radio Tubes revived by the latest
system. I*c each.

Western Canada Radio Supply 
Limited

•43 Fart litr-M ___ Phona 1MI
Opposite T*tn^>

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
CRUISES

Sou
S.S. “MOMtaeVAL”

aelUeg free* New Verb. !«*• Mth 
end March let.

Merte Awm ymr tom! tmmehi, 
mgm*i er write le

J J. FORSTBR 
General A sent Oewa

Treffte
Veeeeerer. EC

I gww< CtMfc.t Travel Sfttam

F. Heck went

••I am confident that, backed hr 
public opinion, the admin etratl.m 
will reach a girnnroua. 
advantageous eettlemen. ftfSt . with

Sidney

subdivisions, gighty-five to ninety- 
five per cent all grains; Red l>eer 
subdivision, thirty-five percent wheat
end thirty-one per cent other grains ; I f“T*nt*^^en’'w‘lth France 
Macleod subdivleUm. thirty per cent *taly. and then with mica 
wheat and other grains; ^Aldersyde 1 — - “
subdivision, sixty per cent wheat, 
fifty per cent other grains; Crow’s 
Neat subdivision, twenty to twenty- 
Tlve1ivs*'pêr cérit all (jrilriï: 
subdivision, seventy per cent wheat, 
elxtv per cent other grains; Glelchen 
•ulxlivision, fifty p*v cent wheat and 
seventy-five per cent other grains:
Suffleld subdivision, seventy-five per 
cent wheat, seventy per cent other 
grains; Igong^on subdivision, fifty- 
five per cent wheat, fifty4 per cent 
other grains; Me pie Creek Brooks | ” —W. v-ww 
and Haaeano subdivisons, alxty-fiv# Iat 3 ° cloc 
to eighty-five per cent wheat and 1 
fifty-five to eighty per eent other 
graine Cardston euhdlviaion. twenty- 
five per cent wheat and twenty per 
cent other grains; Taber and Stir
ling subdivisions, seventy-five per 
cent wheat and twenty per cent other 
grains; Coutts subdivision, fifty per 
cent wheat and other grains 

Cattle up to now have been In ex
cellent condition, but are reported ae 
felling off.due to their not being hie 
to get on stubble field, and also on 
account of unusually cold weather

FMONE

Cor. Fort end Quadra Bte 
waleTERIA «ERVICE Vlecwta. B.C.

The Coat for 
Cold Weather

Long-last ing Vancouver- 
Island Coal. There 'a no 
better tuel in the West. 

It a economical, Bo-

j.e PAINTER&. sons

6nConnor^st pl,c^ 536

Miss Garrick. Mias Berry. Mr* 
Peter Georgeeon and W. Deacon 
went to the all Hallowe’en dance on 
Gallano Island 
GAL1ANO ISLAND 

The sit Hallowe'en dance was very 
Jolly, and a great quccesa. Music 
waa supplied by A. Murcheson End V. 
Murchegon. who both played the 
violin, and O. Georgeeon, who played 
the accordion. M. Higgs also lent 
his gramophone^ A delicious supper 
was served by Mrs. Zala End Miss 
HtH. Caps were sold, and by tiieeqd 
of the evening 111 was handed In for 
the hell fund. Three cheers were 
given to the hostesses. Mrs. Zala aid 
Miss HtlL ______

Mrs. E. Bam brick gave a Jolly 
Hallowe’eji tea party In honor of her 
daughter. Myrtle’s di^hth birthday 
The time was spent In games. The 
hostess served a delicious tea. Those 
present were Mrs. Harford. Joy and 
Margery. Mrs. Patience. Dorothy and 
Rosamund Murcheson. Mrs. Thomas. 
Mr». Klngaiftlll, Nancy and Billy 
Gray. Mias Hill. Mlaa Lock# and 
Ruth, Edmund Morgan and Mr. 
Thomas. ______

Mr. Gray has been spending a few 
days in Victoria.

SATURN A ISLAND
Mrs l,ooeemore and baby have re- 
irtwd after a HoHdny «pew* at 

Ganges.

Mrs. P. Georgeeon has been spend
ing a few days on Mayne Island.

ngton of Vancouver has 
returned hoihe after a visit to Miss 
ChappelL

Mrs. Higgs of Routh Pender has 
been spending a few days hero.

Mr. and Mr». Clifford Adams of; 
Victoria arrived- on thelt- yacht 
Truant for a short visit.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Fid hey Board of Trade will be held 
in Wesley Hall on Tuesday evening, 
November 10. ''

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Guild of Ft. Andrew s 
will be held at the home of Mrs 
Whiting on Wednesday. November 

" ' ‘ tck.______

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies' Aid of the United Church 
will be held at the home of Mr», 
pouglae on Wednesday. November 
H, Bt » o’clock.

The dance held In the I>eep Cove 
dub Hall on Friday evening after 
the country fair and baaaur waa very 
«Aliy and aucceeaful. About IDO peo
ple were present. Ftndler'a orchestra 
supplied the mustr There was a 

, „ .. .. i confetti and serpentine dance duringaccount of unusually cold weather Jr"1*"1. Between the dances the 
for thte time of y*ar The livestock J.1-**,* gtook place for the prier 
business Is net brisk, but It le JK.- «f which had been sold
thought there will bo a considerable ^ yternbon. The Urge
numbai- Of .ta... purcha.ad f«r -----won hy Mr. A. Calvert.

feeding. I who returned It to be auctioned. The
Edmonton. Dunvegan and R.C. 1 wnoreiur Mclntyfe

Railway - ThraaMa, ganarally JTh. by Mr B
throughout this territory la praoll-! of “"J * ,,, , harg,
«ally oompl.tr. antr plough,, '■ ^>^or“iv.rBtUSUl.t”by m.mbS!.
o^hTXi. ^n,h.n.,unwd «î Sr?ibc.pAtiin r
Bi^^wr.ra'pvr^ lîfcssSbÆ ^ had b,„

and most of them are packed and 1 taken, 
ahlppro. waathrr oonEltlona have „,n.lre for women, which waa
been good. Mil with considerable 1 wr - • ------been good, but with considerable In" r M-tth cw-*h all .wae well at- froat at night Th. jr.ln crop. “« . arhol .M of VlctorU
ïuuàh?nèyt. n oc^ln*, ^ - ""
plonghln# la pracaaaing. | The rector, the Rev. T. M.

DIME SPEND
1 vfcc.'* The rector. £he Rev- T-
| Hughes, wae In the chair.

BILLION ON ROADS
Posterity Will Pay For Im- 

‘Iflder

Duncan

Grip

Take 

Laxathf»
Brom 
Quinine

____ ‘ayn
tor la with Mr. And

provements Ur 
Scheme

New

Serious illness and com
plications often follow an 
ordinary Cold. Check it; 
use the old Rellsble, Safe 
and Proven Remedy, “Lax
ative BROMO QUININE.” 
The First and Original Cold 
and Grip Tablet Proven 
Safe for more than • Quar
ter of a Century.

The boa bears this signature

(O'JfaShrovt*
Price 30c. Mad* in Canada.

l»n»on. No.. 9.—A greet road con- 
atructlbn achama. Involving an cx- 
pandlture of a3tC.000.9M 10 now 
under official consideration. It will 
neroMllatq a lean which will be mat 
by the Road Pund - -i

The Income for the Road - fund 
next year la estimated at £ 17.000.- 
000. and It la proposed to earmarh 
£! 0,000.000 of title to pay five par 
ctnt lnl»r»at im i hBuf lW»,- 

M.
A aum of *7,000,000 would be act 

aside annually aa a sinking fund. 
TIU» schema wnuld provide £300.- 

90,000 at th* call of the Ministry 
of Transport for maintenance and 
construction and loan would be eg- 
tlngulahad In thirty years.

The Road • Fund Is growing year
ly. and th* feet that it justifies the 
anticipation of the promoter» of 
the scheme Is generally admitted.

The scheme will ease unemploy
ment, and although It apeaart'Ae 
saddle posterity with llehllt visit. wanuie ..oui.iur., v
la contended that It I» only fair that 

UEl"iTT’WamiraUM re pogterwy «iwna iwar wr-« ma 
- -J Mrs Clifford coat of permanent improvement of

the highways

Duncan. Nov. I.—Th*
Slaters have Juat completed the larg
est convention they have ever held, 
there being an attendu nee of aev- 
qnty-flve in Duncan during the past 
three day*, and all expressed them- 
•elves delighted with their stay In 
Duncan and their very successful 
convention.

On Thursday »t > F-m* H memorial 
hour wa* *pent. at which the Rev. 
E M. Cook of Chemalnue gave an in- 
aplrlng address. On Friday morning 
before leaving the district flowers 
were placed on the Duncan War 
Memorial Uroes by the Grhiwl Uhl^, 
Mrs. McFhll. All last years grand 
nfflcers were present and the fol
lowing Pwet Grand Chiefs: Mrs. Wtl- 
aon-Hhd Mrs Ntave, NanaUno; Mrs, 
liarrlc* and 7»ra. Rrtd^lutdyunrMh; 
Mrs llcrraon and Mr*. 7>avlea, Van
couver; Mra l a ugh ton.
Tremhath. Rowland! Past Chief» 
Mrs. Oold and Mr». Douglas. Nan- 
nlmo; Mr*. Stewart and .Mr*. Mjt- 
rhcll. Cumberland: Mrs Hcyea Mr* 
Young. Mr*. N’a*h. Mr*, tnkfter. Mr* 
Joyc* Mr, Bedford and Mr*. Web- 
iay lady.mlth; Mr* McDonald and 

Hammond. Victoria: Mra Urou- 
hart, Vancouver; Me«d»nw* J. Mot 
tlehaw J. N. Kvana, H. XS. McKon SPS: ». Batatona and ft. H. Wild 
.m Duncan: Mcedamc* . mlth.
Brown, Batterabrt Kirk. Slater. Mil 
MT and S; -MB*»" - IdaarUt. w

WHITE LABOR

“Just Pop

Oa Thursday evening an Informal

»

WB have juat received another 
lot of richly fur-trimmed 

coats which are, without doubt, the 
most elaborate and costly garment* 
we have ever ehown. No room here 
for minute description, so wc ask 
you to come in and we them. You 

will find them

Priced Unreasonably Low
You will be abounded when you see 
Jhcsc courts and hear the attractive 

pricings.

See Our Window

1812
Douglas
Street

Telephone

1901
Limited

Cash and we will deliver this famous Canadian-made Lesage 
Piano to your home. It i* a new handsome deeign in a 
walnut or mahogany cane, and with the best action made 
in Canada.

BALANCE #12.00 PER MONTH v

KENT’SPhone

PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS RADIOS

Our Suitings for Men 
ond for Women Are

Let u* show you how
to save money and be 
smartly dressed.

British

Yea, and a lump of N«- 
iwwe Wellington got» a 
good deal further than 
you’d imagine.

PHONE 485

Walter Walker & Sons Ltd.
Olëeet Cast Dealers In B.C.

Phone 485 635 Fort St.

CHARLIE HOPE Phene 3689 
1434 Government

EXAGGERATION IN
LIQUOR DISCUSSION

Chicago. Nov. 0.—There are many 
things being said about the liquor 
question that will not "hold water, 
and both aides of the controversy 
have been guilty of needles» and fool- 
lnh exaggeration, declared Dr. W. A. 
(lanfleld of Carroll College, before the 
national convention of the Anti- 
Saloon League here last Fftturday | 
night.

He said that while the situation in the* Untied mate* wae nmefc b*ttr 
than before prohibition, the Job of 
making Americana dry ia not yetj

-The United States la legally dry.” 1J

he said, "but many American» are 
wet"

The enforcement machtnm' tn Lh« 
H—' RUtL'W&m- WQ-Vnlted Btiitee has thus far been too 

weak, too Inefficient. No honest, sane 
thinking man can truthfully MF an 
unpopular law cannot be enforeed. 
certainly the army draft law wae nm 
popular, yet mighty few sought to 
evade IV’

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

H.lMkln, !l*a«. 99-3JH



v H-mViA MCTTORs;mondât, >’Otembek fl, ires

MAN ACQUITTED OF 
CHARGE OF ARSON

Kattimy w». iicwi
time Mike Zava#illo, an Italian, who ha* 
resided In this district for some tiros, 
has baen cleared by a court of Justice <>t 
a chaise of arson- The Jury at the 
Nanaimo Assises, after an absence of 
thirty returned Wttfe >■ V«rdte-V

Zavagtllo was Indicted for bavin* 
—.—ihree fires which occurred at the

Bay view Hotel, Hardy Bay, Vancouver 
Island, last October.

The young1 Italian waa frec«J on a 
Joint lncendiafy charge In connection
with the same hotel a year ago

cHAirot er AfcSON
Mount Vernon, Wash., Nov. $ —lire. 

Winifred Roller, thirty-five, arrested by 
sheriff s officers Saturday at the home 

. of her parents near Burlington, i* held 
In lbs côunty"jsn h^r*. JUUIfH XBtn me county jau ntge. Acrurwnn 
Proeecutin* Attorney Warren Gilbert. - 
she is accused of having set tire on cooi.

October 31 t«> the telephone office at 
Concrete, where she was employed. T 
when she learned an auditor waa com
ing to go over her accounts. He said 
a charge of arson was ta be Hied. Mrs. 
Roller is the mother of three children

The schoolmaster'Wftg MpWntng 
what to do in cane of Htv. The pupil* 
listened with respectful attention un
til he came tp his final Ipstructlon.

"Above__ aU tbjngs^ he said JiT
your clothing catches fire, remain

Lii'Btiny, dDTffir MWf.

,/s

J

Ohrl you've been Baking!
No, Dear! These are Shelly’s 
but thanks for the compliment

Order 4X Christ 
•mas Cakes and 

Puddings early 
this year.

Macaroons
■ HE AD CAKES COOKIES. ROLLS

Vancouver Island News

IN NEED OF MR
Water Lowest on Record For 

Time of Year; Logging 
HeW Up

Say ward. Nor.»-.—A' very miceese- 
ful and Vell.-attended Hallowe'en so
cial evening arid dance was held m 
the Community Hall under the aus
pices of the trustees and teachers «of 
the district schools. The first part 
of the evening entertainment in
cluded several very Interesting Hal
lowe’en contest games, fdr which 
prises were awarded the winners es 
follows: Mrs. William Saebt, Mrs.
\avia Belanger. Mrs.__ LL__gkogan,
Mrs. I\ BflteMgnr jy MSH***. 
Harvey Voce and C. Tientry. The 
games and contests were Interspers
ed with vocal and instrumental music 
rendered by Mrs. J. B. Howes, Mise 
Hlndeç. Xavia Belanger^H. A. Mac* 
donald^r'rank Smltt. J, Wall* con
tributed several very enjoyable réci
tât Iona. after the social part of the 
entertainment was concluded danc
ing commenced and waa continued 
until the wee small hours. The cash 
proceeds of the evening, which wers 
considerably Increased through the 
auction of cakes, was placed to the 
credit of the school library fund. 
Great credit la due those who had 
the arrangement of this very suc
cessful and much euJoye£ social sve- 

Inlng-........ . ..  -1L-,—— 

In the vplley and several long dls- 
• lance receiving machines have been
installed. These sets were-foupd v»sy>
useful on election night. Thta dis
trict finds that the Victoria. The 
Vancouver Province and Vancouver 
Sun broadcasting stations are very 
weak, but the’ Canadian National, 
Vancouver, comes through clearly.

MRS. CAMPBELL SPOKE 
AT PARKSVILLE W.l,

PLANNING WATERWAY

Frank Bmitt has returned
Rock Bay.

-A .«vMkbUMul meutuu;: jl£.UicJ/JB'ks- 
vlHe and Qtiftiicum Beach District 
JnstHujes whs held at Quallcum 
Beach. November 4. at 2.SO p.m.. to 
hear Mrs .Frank Campbell of Vic
toria speak on “Legislation." eighty - 
five members being present. Mrs. 
H. K. Harrison was asked to take 
the chair, as president of the senior 
Institute nnd shç spoke a few words 
o( welcome. Mrs. PJayfalr read the 
Quallcum district minutes, and sev- 
en.l letters from various sources re
lating to-local needs, which called 
for diseuse tons, one regarding the 
Bible lielng read in the schools 
brought out suggestions. Mrs, Luff. 
Coombs, made the. motion in the 
form of a resolution, in which Parks - 
ville joined Quallcum.

Mrs. Robt. Taylor, convener of the 
transportation committee, reported 
reported that she had got two mem
bers to Join-tne Institute. The talk 
given, by Mrs.. .Vnn.vbell waa one of 
the best ever heard In these part*. 
What she *ahl was all connected 
with women, their lives nnd their 
work. Mrs Campbell particularly 
spoke of the vote, advising women 
to use it with care, and if thry-didn t 
like the man who waa nominated, y> 
put up a woman. She told them to 
think along lhtL_Uo*si °X nt-w wolk.' 
which would profit Ihe wom^rA*™1. 1 wmtiu wv»*« e»u*“ *• -— ;•

---------  ' i «rlouüly to look into old-ngc pen
L. Proox nnd Marshall Clark hav. ,|ona anil atuto health in.uranle, 

comme need logging operation» of the I whlch are poantble without too much 
property of Mr. Prpux. taxation.

After the meeting adjourned, tea 
waa aerved by the Quallcum dtatrlet 
member*.

property of Mr. Prpux.

The weather keeps very mild with 
light rains. The past Summer proved 
to he the driest Summer ever experi
enced In the valley as until the dry 
spell broke last week only one' 
shower of rain had fatten wince last 
May. As a result crops have been 
under the average, especially the root 
Crop; The water in the rivers in the 
vatïev ÎS very tovr.“the lowest «ft-ree- 
ord at this time of the year, as the 
district usually gets Its first high 
water about the last week In 
ber. Those engaged In logging in 
the valley are anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of high water to enahte them 
to get their t logs to tide water- _ ...

Rev. Allan Green of the Columbia 
Const Mission held service In the 
valley on Sunday. November 4.

The radio fans are on the Im rease

_Washington. Nov. . ft , , <Cj»
PiAaaN^The inland waterway move
ment in this country has been given ( 
added Impetus by an enthusiastic.

.
Kansas City, at which Secretary of 
Commerce Hoover spoke and put 
himself on record as thoroughly In 
favor of, a comprehensive plan of 
development of inland waterway* In 
the United States.

Mr. Hoover came out for the Un-- 
prov ornent of the Mls«t«^pL-Ohlo. 
msHiuifr. nnd the tmportaitr tribu
taries of the Mississippi. He also, 
einphasizeed the importance of the 
Great Lakes water route to the sea. 
either by the St. Lawrence or by the 
New York route* He made it plain 
agriculture must have the benefit of 
cheaper freights in order to reach, 
foreign markets. He spoke against 
the war between railroads and wa
terways. and. in short, satisfied the 
ideas of the leading waterway sup
porters of this country who have 
long been urging the building up of 
a great system of Inland waterway 
traffic.
DEBATE IN CONGRESS

Supporters of waterways in Con
gress look on the Hoover speech as 
sure to give added Impetus to their 
plana tn the House and Senate the 
coming Winter. President Coolldge 
did not support those plans to the ex
tent they desired last Winter, but 
they hope the speech of Hoovgr will 
prove a forerunner to stronger White 
House support the coming session.

In spite of some drawbacks in get
ting the St. I»awrence improvement 
under way. Its advocate* are far from 
discouraged. TWy intend to press 
tin niiivpiiifiit this Winter. They are 
convinced the sentiment vf**- this H 

: country is mustering more and more 
£ ‘haSfc"«rc&* idea 4h*u the ya.t£iw»_Y 1 

possibilities of the Mississippi and 
the Great laakees must be utilised to 
the utmost und that manufacturing 
nnd other Industries, In addition to 
agriculture, are becoming more and 
more convlnceed of it. It is clear 
railroad opposition t6 water routes 
Was by no mean* been dropped, but 
on the other hand, it is also plain 

■ the waterway movement Is becoming
HELD AT PARKSVlLLE!rn-"na.triranro.d:;.nnr much

ut least, is the view taken by the

ENJOYABLE DANCE

The 
dene*.
Parksviur nvw«ti .................. - —t -
tremendous success. $44.. being added | 
to the treasury. The Parish H:l11 j P/jnhrjn/f I pre r I Of K 
was gaily decorate<l with streamers. | I UTUIIUUIIÇI * « «Wt.fl 
cats, and witches, giving a pretty ef- | 
feet; fancy baskets of candy were j 
sokl; a large box x>f .home-made j 
candy was raffled, and Won by a t- 
bridegroom, and the weight of a j 
huge cabbage was rightly guessed by I 
a small boy of ten. At midnight the 
festivities closed, everyone satisfied
with their dance.

---------  at least, is the view taurn ny me
All Hallows* Eve novelty ] growing list of waterway advocates

,ee. under the auspices \>t the . ln Co»gr«sa........—---------- - f
ksville Women’s Institut*, was a ----------------- ---------------

To Broadway Now

*£~SZSt

ffirunmicM

RECORD"

y*

Electrically 
‘Recorded

Jam nw'ick^

BROWN

NEW
GULF OFCALIFI

U.S. Capitalists Are Building 
Line From Mexicala to San 

Felipe. Mexico
Mexicala. I»ower Cal, Nov^ 1— 

Four hundred years after the. desert 
South of here and surrounding the 

’"ftritfi rtf me <ldir nf esltfm nla had
defeate<t the undaunted Fernando 
Cortes, an American railroad is be
ing built across those sands that 
promises to wrest unestlmated 
wealth from the waste which balked 
the Spanish conquistador.

The line. 170 miles long, which will 
connect this town on the Callfornla- 
Mexlco border with San Felli>e. the 
nearest point on the Gulf of Cali-

t will be thrown open. 7«r flic GulFof 
j California abounds in hundreds of 
I varieties of fish, great and small

MADE FOR STRIKE
Vera Cruz. Noy •—A singularly 

polite strike has t>eert recorded In this 
city, where strikes of one kind or so
other, frequently anything but ami- 
girts, am sltiiwfiinswli -

Hospital employees and attendants 
walked out when their salaries had 
not been paid for several months. 
Formal and elaborate expressions of 
regret.-- were transmitted to the 
patients.

“We deplore the unfortunate con
dition In which we must leave you." 
the strikers said to the patients, "but 
our own cases are mon* lamentable

New’ York, Nov. t.—Winter cannot , 
be far away. Beggars in shabby 
clothes are to be met on Mai 
streets, for the first time In months, j 
begging for the price of a bed.

During the Bummer they ran shift 
for themselves prellv **11. therefH 
being several parks in which the 
downtrodden are allowed to sleep. It 
is hard to say whether the economic 
situation as It applies to the un
skilled mhn is getting worse, but It 
seems there is more panhandling 
going on now than there haa been 
In five years.

MELv7lLE FEDERAL COUNT

Regina, Nov. 9—Final returns from 
the Melville Federal const it tteney are: 
Motherwell, liberal, M05; Dlnnen. 
Conservative, 1.02: Hepburn. lTo- 
grewstve. 2,302. Both the losing can
didates forfeited 4helr deposits.

r............ V • nt.

Our Entire Stock of Women s 
“Better Grade”

Fur-trimmed Coats
ON SALE THIS 

WEEK AT VERY

Greatly Reduced Prices
Here t-i your opportunity to purchase and at the same time"" 
reap a substantial saving on one of theae. handsome Fur- 
trimmed Coat*. Theae garments represent the oremn of 
our stoek. They are perfectly tailored from very fine 
fabrics a ml beautifully lined. No two styles alike, but 
many of them to select from. Early selection is advisable.

___ L View Window, Shotting

—....... .............. . ; OUT V w ll i«nrn me t imvi ■ »-
nearest point on thf Gulf nr i «i • in most Instants are
for nia where a deep water harbor Is |30 or per month. And when

even that sa Ian* is not paid, we must, 
with renewed expressions of infinite

Obese - 
ERecordinvs Lead in 
Musical i Mo «*

THEY ARE GUARANTEED I JUST LISTEN TO THEM

2950 “Brown Eyes’* \
“You Told Me to Go” J

With Carl Fmtan'a Orrkeatra and Vara 1 Chorus.

2949

2951

“Angry”
“In the Purple Twilight

“Just One More Waltz With You 
“Remember”

Fat Treti by Bennie Kraeter*» Orebentra.

'■ For Dancing—Urgent Oab Orebentra and Cberaa.

2944 “Drinking Song” -«*•s;—* Prta““by tk* BreOTkk ** Cber”’ ““
“Oh, Miss Hannah” -*>r tb. criteria. Q-n* vm rnamum

15107 Albert bpaiamg -^u^Riii'-'^d'-NÔBODY knows the tkolble i vk seen.*
a composition of White*».

available, must be completed, 
rording to contract. In 19Î7.
THREE BIG CHANGES

Resident» of the desort domain 
look to the railroad to spin the wheel 
of progress with thrtee great change»:

Connect the lower Colorado River 
Win with tidewater

IVovide a new system of defence, 
through levees on which The TOid 
will travel, against the floods of the 
Colorado.

Open the wav for reclamation of 
2&0.000 acres of fertile delta land.

Cor tea. the daring Spaniard who 
brought Mexico under the heel of 
Aragon and Caatile. sent expedition 
after expedition Into this waste be
tween the years 1527 and 1641. He 
wished to discover a northern route 
around jehat he called the "Island of 
California,” and he desired above all 
else to locate and loot the fabled 
rich “Sox en Cillés of Ctgola ."

He failed in both his quests, hut 
where the Hpantsh adventurer with 
his sword went down tn defeat. 
United States engineers with theo- 
dolytes are registering victory. 
STARTED IN 1923

The railroad originally was started 
by the Mexican Government In 1923. 
hut after ten miles of roadbed had 
been graded the t>e la Huerta revo
lution broke out and construction 
stopped .. , .

In 1924 Harry Chandler of Los 
Angeles and a group of associates 
obtained a coptract from the Mexi
can Government under which They 
were given a ninety-nine-year lease, 
and allowed three-and-one-half 
years to complete the line. It will be 
known as the Mexicali and Gulf 
Railway.

The builders' concession includes 
the right to construct wharves, cot
ton gins, compresses and oil mills at 
Pan Felipe, which will become a 
shipping outlet to the Eastern 
United States via PaMwna, and also 
to Europe and Agis.

To sportsmen a fishing paradise

Is Your Back 
The Weak Point
Then get your kidney» right 

by using Dr. Chase’» 
Kidney-Liver Pills

with renewed expressions of infinite ,
rtgret-proclaim that we cease wick'" Very lew people are in perfect health.

-----  -------t—t-------- There la a weak spot aomewhere. When

Soft Coal Makes
New York Another . !”Ti «pot « ym back, tin»

Dirty Collar City
--------- ache»; there will be dryneaa <4 the akin.

New York. Mar. «-New Tortnr. 1 frt» the limb» and dhord» ot t
The "quickeat way to regulate the 

kidneys la by using Dr. Chase1» Kidnmr- 
Uver Pilla. They are bound to be

will soon have to change their shirts . 
nnd collars daily, or oftener. Just as 
Fittsburgers or Cincinnatians do. 
This b«« been a remarkably clean 
city due to the fact that no soft coal 
Is burned here, but with a shortage 
of hard coal threatening the ban on 
bituminous has been lifted. This will 
banish homesickness gmong gfrany of 
the boys from the mid-west. ,t|

Our 26th Anniversary is being celebrated by a GREAT
BARGAIN BALE OF FURNITD RE and CARPETS. It will
pay you to buy now at the greatly reduced prices. Here is 
a sample bargain.

ANNIVERSARY BED OUTFIT BARGAIN
Outfit complete onlySimmons Heavy 5-Inch Contlnuoua Poat 

steel Bed. full etae. walnut or1 Ivory 
finish. A strong ateel coll spring, aoft 
and comfortable, with to oil tempered 
cone eprlnga. A felt layer mattress cow
ered In a good quality art ticking. Only 
a limited number at title price.

$23.50

saver . They — ■ ———.,— 
effective because they nrouee the «two 
of the kidneys, liver and bowel» and 
thereby ensure the elimination of 
Dotsons from the system.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
HELD IN NANAIMO

Nanaimo. Nov 9-Led by the N»- 
(Advt) nAiino Silver Cornet Band and fol

lowed by the Nanaimo Girl Guides, 
local Great War veterans marched te 
the Cenotaph on Front Street yester
day afternoon, where a memorial ser
vice was held for those killed ln the 
World War. Hundreds of citizens 
took part In the singing and prayer.

An 1MPERIALLIFE ASSURANCE POLICY
will provide for Qour oiu

Kenneth Ferguson. Island Manager, Victoria
StanUt^Und-raom^ManyoHo^jj—^ancowar^The Onluy J 

Coal

Mackay & Gillespie
Limited 

1102 Douglas 8L Phone 149

Phone
3449

Phonographs Radio»

%ere is JtltOays Something Mu) 
on Jfrutuu'icA. Records
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BRUCE OR CHARLTON

Next Friday the people of aus-
ttalia-wtil decide whether they require another 

term of government by the party over which Premier 
Stanley Bruce presides or whether they will revert to 
a Labor regime with Mr. Mathew Charlton as the 
new Prime Minister. In sixty-five out of the seventy- 
|ve constituencies there will be a straight nght be
tween the Ministerial and Labor candidates. 1 as- 
*i4ttia is the only State in which there is anything 
proaching a multiplicity of aspirants. In some çoo- 
stituencies two Labor representatives, and in others 
two Nationalists, are conteeding agamrt one of the 
opposite party There are twifcty-two vacancies in 
foe Senate. In three States the Ministerialists .and 
die Labor Party have each nominated twelve candi
dates for the twelve seats which are being contested, 
hut in Tasmania seven Nationalists and jive Labor 
Candidates will compete for the four vacancies.
» As far as may be judged from this distance the 

-V- principal issue dividing the Government and oppose 
lion parties is not uabkc thaï upon which the jwlitica 
battle was waged in Great Britain last year. Premier 
Bruce and his Ministerial colleagues am predicting un
pleasant things for the-Commonwealth if the electors 
should return the Laborites to office. 1 hey Have 
narrowed the fight down to one between upholders 
of the constitution, and all that means to the people.
End the disciples of Moscow and Communistic doc- 

- til» 'there- dees,, pot. - teem tejg much .in Ae ^ 
election manifesto of Mr. Cnatltoa to suggest tost 
either he or his followers have anything more than 
the faintest of pink tinges of Bolshevism on their politi
cal escutcheon. In the matter of defence Labor s 
policydiffers materially from that which Premier Bruce 
considers adequate to the needs bf the time. For in
stance, the Opposition would build submarines and 
aeroplanes in preference to cruisers : and it is open to 
debate as to whether this plan would no! be more m 
keeping with the developments of modern defence 
than the orthodox plan of surface craft. In any 
évent this question is inseparable from Australian 
(willies and wilt be an important factor in Friday «

* Premier Bruce veil natnrtffy refuses to bkt 
Labor’s platform at Labor’s valuation In feet he 
•ays *‘I would have no objection to go into the Labot 
movement if k were run as a legitimate l-abor move
ment. but the party » departing from the principles 
bf Labor. I stand more for the legitimate aspirations 

" Vnd feelings of Labor than the Labor party itself.
Mr. Charlton with equal force refus# to swallow 
any suggestion that Labor in office would be . any 
avorte for the country now than when its policies were 
fin operation under the premiership by Wilhmft Moms 
^Hughes. He declares that he has neither associated 
irimseM with nor «solved Labor 4* lhe 
buy he reminds the electorate that his sympathy went 
out to the men when they mere asked to work for 
Î9 per month. The parties differ very little on the 
Question of Australia's position with regard to the 
Empire’s foreign policy. Bblh argué that the Com
monwealth should have a voice in framing it if there 
is any danger of obligations being imposed upon it. In 
general, however, the most entertaining issue seems to 
be the Communistic bogeyman.

FRANCE AND SYRIA

France is finding the enforce-
ment of her mandate over Syria very costly 

business. Them is toothing surprising ta this because 
as far back as 1919 the first Syrian Congress con
vened after the end of the war declared its opposition 
to any mandatory control ovtr the country by the 
French. A vote was taken among the population by 
a Commission sent out by thé Versailles Peace Con
ference. and not one Syrian in six was found to sup
port the proposal. The Commission therefore was 
unable to recommend France as a mandatory power 
as far as Syria was concerned. It further wanted 
that owing to the hostility of the Arabs to France an 

."attempt to enforce a French mandate would precipi
tate war. * „ . _ ,

Nevertheless, thy French moved into Syria and 
they have had to fight to stay there. The New York 
World points out that they could not, even establish 
their first Governor General in Damascus without 
fighting their way to that city. This was mjuly.. 
1920 Gen. Gouraud » first official act was to fine 
his capkal city 10.000.000 francs. It wax a sigm- 

. ficant inauguration of the French regime. Since then 
there have followtd succc'sivtly a native uprrimg in 
March. 1921 ; a native appeal to the League of Na- 

-lions in August. 1921 ; noting in Damascus in April. 
*1922. with lives lost and martial law proclaimed: an
other Syrian appeal to the League in May. 1922: a 
new war in August. 1922. with mom troupa dis
patched from Frame; another appeal to the powers 

-m November. 1922; heavy French reinforcements 
-sent to Syria in April. 1923; boycott of t rench elec
tions by the Syrian, in SepfffitW. !Wl « WW war 
again in April. 1924; riot, in Damawip in April 
1923; another war begun in August. 192* with 

'French Planes bombing naîtra village.; ’ inirtiil law 
I for fifteen year.” proclaimed by the French in Octo- 

^ber" 1925 ; oppressive measures increasingly severe and 
following one another in a hopeless cireje; casualties 

.gradually mounting to 6.626 on the French side apd 
'nobody knows how many on *e Arab side; and now 
this "parade of corpre»’' through Damascus- -dead 

"Arabs strapped to camels—followed by fredi uprn- 
iag. a cordon drawn around a rebellious quarter, guns 

• turned loose and disaster Oft » mgjer scale. T
So rifuch for France in Syria. In northern Africa 

die has an even more costly preoccupation, w.h.le at 
home the franc is dropping toward, the. cellar and 
ghe ia faced with the issue of . a capkal levy to

balance her budget. The habk of governing other 
people against their will which has been ingrained 
in some countries for many centuries dim slowly but 
surely The pity of k is that good tree, must be 

Just in thfUMOMM. .France may not like the way the 
Syrians run their country, but that is Syria s affair, 
not Frruce's. as long at the Assyrians do not injure 
vital French interests. *

OUR CHIEF MATERIAL ASSET

AN AREA OF SLIGHTLY LESS THAN
two hundred million acres lies within the sur

veyed tract of the three Prairie Provinces. What 
has been done with this vast territory > * Twenty-five 
years ano Canada was calling from tire housetops that 
free homesteads were available to alt Thf citl for 
settlers produced amazing results. In a statement 
prepared by the Natural Resources Intelligence Ser
vice of the Department of the Interior it is shown that 
to-day there are nearly ninety million acres of the 
land in the three provinces occupied as farm land. 
Undoubtedly the best of the land open for home
steading has been taken up. No less than 72,131.000 
acres have been granted to settlers and others in the 
form of homesteads, land sales, bounty pants, half- 
breed scrip, tic. Grants to railways and to the Hud
son's Bay Company have absorbed 36,432.000 acres 
of the surveyed area, while 27.422,000 acres have 
been set aside for forestry purposes. Indian reserves, 
school lends, pirks. grazing leases, water-covered 
land and road allowances account for 35,954,000 
acres, leaving a total of 25,937,000 acres not allo
cated at the commencement of the present year.

Studied solely with an eye tp the surveyed lands 
still held by the Crowe, lhe western land situation 
might not look vpry promising for. further large settle
ment. There are, however, two other important fac
tors to take into account..__ .

First, the surveyed erea can and. in time, will be

The coal that will 
give you the great
est fuel satisfaction 

"Tin “your- fuPHRtw, 
heater, or range, 
por 37 years a fa
vorite in Victoria 
homes.

“Does Last Longer"

Kirk Coal Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

tended into areas which are still too remote to war
rant surveys, let alone settlement.

Secondly, there ere the privately owned unoccu
pied lands within the present surveyed areas—that is 
the lands held for sale by individuals and by the rail
ways and the Hudson's Bay Company. It is esti
mated that there are about 16,000,000 acres of such 

| lands. When it is borne in mind that these are 
I largely srl-vt lands, whereas the surveyed lands still 
1 held by the public are the “marginal” lands in every 

sense, one can realize how closely the future progress 
of western settlement is tied up, not only to public 
policies with respect to Crown lands, but to the mar
keting and occupation of privately-owned lands. 
Public lands no longer dominate the situation with 
respect to western settlement.

Quite aside from the figures for the acreages 
which have been surveyed and disposed of in different 
forms, rough estimates, the best that can be made with 
present information, indicate that there is a total of 
about 167.000.000 acres of land in the three 
Prairie Provinces ' physically suitable for grazing or 
fd> agriculture. The area at present occupied at fern) 
land* is rather less than 90,000.000 acres. Allow
ing liberally for the acreage now being used for graz
ing purposes, still leaves it amply evident that the West 
has a long road to travel before ks agricultural areas 
are anything like fully developed. To eke only one 
more figure, says the National Resources intelligence 
Service, it is worthy of notice that Dr. O. E.. Baker 
of the United States Department of Agriculture re
cently estimated that Canada is potentially capable of 
producing a wheat crop exceeding 1.300 Million, 
bushels. Thus, viewing the western land situation in 
gll ks aspects, k it fairly safe to say that the unoccupied 
lands of the Prairie Provinces are sttH -the greatest 
single asset in sight for the Dominion's future grçwth

JAPAN INTERESTED

From victory unto victory may
soon he an appropriate legend for the work of 

the League of Nations in view of its newly-acquired 
momentum Already the fruits of its recent out
standing triumph are being gathered jR the shape of an 
expretaion of Japanese gratification from Viscount 
Ishii. Thk distinguished statesman ii now looking 
forward to the day .when -mutual arrangements like 
those entered into at Locarno under the auspices of 
the League of N étions will be multiplied in other 
parts of the world and eventually end in a similarly 
voluntary arrangement for complete Pacific security. 
How far Japan would like to go by way of elabor
ating the four-power agreement negotiated at Wash
ington may not be apparent for some time'; but it is 
noteworthy that Viscount Ishii should express him
self with such enthusiasm, in itself a view which is at 
least the (tarbinger of universal efforts to put an 
end to all war. With Japan and the United States 
bound together by a pledge similar to that which now 
puts both France and Germany, on their honor would 
be a* magnificent thing for the Pacific. Australasian 
qualms would promptly disappear. NVIongcr would 
the people of Canada’s Pacific Coast l^ave the fear 
or possibility of invasion to worry kboul. The 
“inevitable’’ war. which some people predict, between 
our neighbor and the legion» of the Orient, would drop 
out of that category. For k folfovri that a pact of this 
kind Would dictate a liberal measure of disarmament 
as It must do if the spirit of any agreement of this 
kind k to be lived ujftlo—and thus make assurance 
doubly sure.

Modern Methods 
and Low Prices

Tliens are two import
ant reasons why you 
should come to this 
modern office for-den
tal attention. Our work 
is guaranteed.

IX» DOUGLAS ST

Fragrant Refreshing Invigorating I 
Sold by Grocers throughout Canada 1

n: r Vieil

Letters afliVeeeeO to the ■Alter eSd la-, 
trrulod for public* tiAn muBt be short epO j 
leaiblF written The l»ne*r en article the! 
eherter the chance of Insertion All com- I 
murai relions muet bear the heme «ad *«- 
dr*ee nf the writer, hut ndl lor fubilffit}»* I 
unices the owner wishes. The pubhesll®» I 
si rsjertinn articles la a matter salt-el y I 
In the discretion of the Editor. Ns res—1 
et butty le oseumM hy the twoer for 
submitted is tbs Editer.

ARMISTICE JPAY OBSERVANCE

To th<* Editor:—-I should‘'like to! 
a* y a little About the two- mtttute | 
hi tenue. If everyone . la , a opposed to I 
observa It, why not do an1* L*at Tfo-T 
wmWr II I yen amnsed on looKlngj 
out •>( my window_lu. see the cars! 
and pedestrians going along as usual | 
only one lad did I see Jump off his 1 
rycle and raise hfs cap. In the centre! 
of laondon, England, all the traffic 1 
Mtop# nt o«ce. and the people stand | 
still for tw> minute». Surely It I 
would not be too much for the people I 
here to do the same, in memory of 
our lost loved ones.

v MRH tints.
1.0*7 Mason Street, Victoria. No

vember 8. 1925.

841 Yates 
Street

See Our Large 
Advertisement 

on Page 2
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WHO’S WHO IN HISTORY TO DAY

MONDAY. NOVEMBER •

EDWARD VII. |
1» i.wa isf great Britain, the ehleî»t-»é>n of n Vie- | 

lorta. whs torn oh iWfl,*TtftT W WIWW'"T 
great popularity a* Rrlnce of Wales, retaining this 
ihruughout Ilf*’. At tho age of nineteen he made a 

' nlted States and Càiwlau

FREDERICK FUNSTON
American soldier, was borfi on November 9, 18*6. At 
the beginning of the Hi**msh Aiperlcèn War he be
came colonel of u Kansas volunteer .regiment, ahd 
was to-nt to the Philippine**. He soot* w»e «Oèod to 
the rank of brigadier general of Volunteers. Inter 
being awarded thé same t4tle- In the regular army. 
Hr» outstanding «exploit was the capture of Agulnaldo, 
the Filipino Insurgent leader.

HOWARD PYLE -~
Xmei lcahepAintèr. illttatmtor. and writer, dtvd »» No- 
vein her 9. lilt. Moat of hi* work was ddne for mag ! 
aslnaa. and h* wrote and Illustrated many «tories. He ) 
was unusually eucceaaful fm An inatructor In the art 
Of llhistTAtiuh x

‘Digqorëù
VtAD,*GDt/UFSS*^»KrV

Çreeim^(àrcU

BEST ISLAND

Goal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

1203 Broad Street — Rhone U7i 
A. R. Ora ham S. M. Brawn

-I DAVID SPENCER LIMITED l
m— Mamai » ama te « a» UlSi iilir. 1 ft—x teunsr, * |
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Mens
W ool Tweed 

Overcoats
Two Great Values for Tuesday 

$15.00 and $20.00
Wool Tweed OverëSâte in popular models. Belter, half belter, 
fancy-backs and looee fitting styles; newest shades including 
fawn, Lovut, greys, browns and heather mixtures. Must excep
tional values for $15.00 and . 830.00

Mens Rubberized Tweed Coats 
Special, Each, $7.95

Men’s Rubberized Rainproof Coats, with 
roll collar and belter style; dark shades of
V . ■ ■

xMackinaw Coats 
Two Excellent Values 

Tuesday
$7.95 and $10.00

Mackinaw Coats for all outdoor, require
ments and weatherproof. Made in neat, 
dark ahadra, brlters or plain models and 
exceptional values. $7.96 and $10.00

the appearance of a regular tweed coat, with 
brown, grey or mixed tweeds. Each, $7.95

Gabardine Coats
English Make, Special Values

$16.50 and $20.00
Smart appearing. English made with raglan or 
set in eleevee. half and full Hlted. belter and 
loose fitting.. Very serviceable and seasonable, 
aqd exceptionally low priced at flB.SO and
at ........... ................. ............ .. ........... $20.00

~ - ——— —Hen’s toothing. Haln Ttoor

MEN'S SUITS
A Bif Valut sad Worth Your ehC AA 
Attention Tuesday tor ... «PtitJeW

A fine selection of «nits in styles for the young man or conservative dresser. Shown 
in the newest shades and patterns, the Is test models- gn(Lwell tailored. Blue serges, 
blue and brown herringbones, pin stripes and fancy tweeds. A most exceptional value
fop...........................................p ,.•■•••••••••••••••■ ................ ... xu.;] V .î* ■*

• ; * , v —Htt'a clothing. Main Floor

Men's 
Felt Hats
Bargains Tues dJQ CA
day at ........ tpOstlU

Men’s Felt Hats, all new 
stock, just opened, you will 
find them exceptional values 
at the priée. Stylishly mo
deled hats in pearl with 
black band and dark jgrey 
with black band, all nave 
bound edges and fairly wide 
brims, finished with leather 
sweat bands ; sixes 6% to 
TO. Special Tuesday, at 

ITT.; $3.50
-Men's Hat», Main Hoot-

Mens Wool 
Lined 

Driving Gloves
With Gauntlet Writ ta—Best 

Values

Black Leather Driving 
Gloves, wool lined, made of 
heavy grain leather with 
gauntlet wrist, slipover 
style. Special, a pair $2.25
Men's Heavy Black Horse- 
hide Driving Gloves, nnlined, 
folding gauntlet with streps 
end buckles. A pair $4.25
Men's Fine Brown Leather, 
XVbql Lined Gloves with fold
ing gauntlet and strap with 
1 dome festerner. Special, ■ 
pair •••••••• $4.95

Black leather Driving 
Gloves, unlined gauntlet 
with strap and 1 dome fas
tener. Special, a pair $3.25 
-Men'» riAiimags. item rteor

Menfs Shirts at 
Special Prices

Men's Wool Mixture Khaki 
Flannel Shirts, made with 
collar attached, % pockets 
and buttoned down flaps, 

coat shape: all sizes. Special, 
each ................... .. $1.75

Men's Wool Mixture Flannel 
Shirts in colors of khaki, 
light or dark grey. Very- 
special at, each $3.00
-Men's Furnishing». Main Floor

A Rugby Ball, Soccer Ball 
Or Pair of Bpxing 

Gloves
FREE TO BOYS

With Each Purchase of a Boys Suit or Overcoat
After Thanksgiving our thoughts turn to Christmas and what jvc will do for the chil
dren. The continuance of the fine Fall weather., has decided us to act at once regarding 
our usual Christmas gifts in the Boys’ Store, and commencing Tuesday we will give

WITH EVERY BOY’S SUIT OR OVERCOAT PURCHASED 
A Rmgby or Soccer Ball, or Pair of Boxmg Glovei, According to Desire
The Rugby and Soccer Ball* are of greatly better grade than those given last season, 
and will give great satisfaction to the boys who receive them.^ ^ M«ln rioer

Boys' Suits
Boys’ Suits of strong, hard wearing 
union tweeds, well tailored and in 
neat styles. 'Comfortable, roomy sizes ; 
33 to Ml». Each ............... ........ $4.95

Roys’ Suits of union tweeds, neat 
pattema and attractive styles. Shades 
are greys and browns, well lined and 
neatly tailored, with one jiair of 
bloomers ; sizes 25 to 36. Each $6.75
Strong Tweed Suits in smart models, 
roomy size* for the growing boy. Moat 
aervieeable and1 w111 give great satis
faction in the face of rough wear. A 
large selection to choose from ; size* 
2ft tn 36 A suit --------—-----$9.75

Boys’ Strong, Wool Tweed Suits in attractive shades and 
patterns. Donegal*, herringbones and fancy patterns. 
Carefully tailored in smart, dreasv styles. Two pairs of 
bloomers or straight knickers with each suit ; fully l wed.
sizes 26 to 36. A suit ............... .....................
All Wool Tweed Suits, in patterns and styles to please the 
most particular customer. Tailored for lasting *crvice. 
Each with two pairs of bloomer P4U,J; L * » e'/in
Governor fasterners ; sizee 26 to 36.\$15.00 and $18.00

-Bor»' atom Lower Floor

Boys'
Overcoats

With Each a Football or Pair of 
Boxing Gloves Free

Boys’ Warm and teerviceable Macki- 
rtaws. of juin» wool; 32-onnc.ç cloth 
that will withstand rough wear. Roc
kets are roomy, large storm collars 
and full belt. Fancy checks and plain 
leather shades ; sizes 26 to 36. Each 
at .................. $4.95
Juvenile Overcoats, of plain dark 
overcoatings; browns, blues, greens 
and grey, cheek linings, double 
breasted an dtwo way collars, three-piece belt. Serviee-
abtr'rowtsreizes for 3 to 9 years ............. .......... . $7.95
A strong, well made Overcoat of good grade tweeds, with 
full tweed linings, double breasted style with two-way 
collar and three-piece belt ; sizes 27 to 36. A great Value 
for...................  ......... .................. ......... .................$9.75
All Wool Overcoats in a great range of shades, and pat
terns; full lined and with two-way collar*, double break ted 

* with three piece belt ; sizes 27 to 36. Excellent values at
$12.50 and ............. .'1 • ........................ $15.00

—Boys' Store, Lower Main Floor

^ DAVID SPENCER LIMITED [:

"
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Mercerized Mull
25cRegular 76e a Yard

for,............... ......... ..

36-inch Mercerized Mull, suitable for lin
gerie. Shades are mauve, Saxe, rose, maize, 
orange and apricot. On sale, a yard. 25# 

—Wash Goods. Main Floor

VALUES THAT WILL MAKE A DAY OF BRISK BUSINESS AFTER
THE THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY^

Figured Shadow Lawn
Regular 66c, for, 
a Yard............. .. 25c

Figured Shadow I .awn, in self colors, sky, 
mauve, pink, peach, maize, Nile and white. 
Oiy sahq a yard ........... .......... ■ ■ •......... 25«*

■i—Wash Goods. Main Floor

An Exceptional Offer Tuesday 
Morning of High Tirade 

Fur-trimmed

COATS
At $69.75

These Coats will be plaeed on a rack in our Mantle 
Showroom, Tuesday morning, for your inspection.
Included in this seleetion afe Coats of duvetyn. 
silk marvella, bolivia, velour and broadcloth; 
shown in straight lines or with flare skirts, collars, 
cuffs and Imrders at hem of fur. Collars are cut 
in choker or wrappv style and the furs used arc 
<lmnk, mink, opossum, molexsealine and niufflon. 
Colors are myrtle, maroon, fawn, nutmeg, ame
thyst, coral and black. All are silk lined; sizes 16 
to 42. (lenuine bragains at............ .. $69.75

— Mantles, First Floor

\
Special Purchase of 420 Silk 

- Scarves
r Regular Price $2.00. QQp

Special Tuesday............................................... i/OV
Silk Bearves, in peach, mauve, eancC green, cream, hhw, 
cerise, veHoW, brown, gold, grey, pine,- rose, ten, orange, 
black and white, white, black and purple. Regular $-00
for ................... —Mate Floor

Infants' Coats and 
Coat Sets

Excellent Values Tuesday
1 n fxirtN'C-iirt* of' biauket'Tlnth. <emcl- 
hair, serge and teddy hear cloth, made 
in straight line styles, double breasted 
with half belt at back, in dainty little 

novelty styles with flare skirt. A splendid range to 
choose from, in shades of*white, pink, fawn, tan and re
seda. Really wondeAfl values at.........■..............
t'ordurov ('oat Sets with combination gaiters and coat to 
match, straight fine double breasted styles with round 
collar that fastens high at the neck, turn back cuffs and 
patch pockets. Very smart garments priced from 

lO to ........ ............ ............... ......$4.50
V -Infants' Wear, First Floor

Women's Outsize Bloomers
Of Broadcloth and Flannelette

$1.98 and 85c
Outsize Broadcloth Bloomers, good quality material, well 
made in good full style, shown in shades of mauve.peach
and brown only. Very special, a pair ....................$1.1»»
White Flannelette Outsize Bloomers of heavy quality,
well made in good fut Style. Very special, a pair,

—Whitowcar. V tret *• loor

Extraordinary Silverware
Values

Tuesday
Kilverplafed Fruit Bowls, 
large size, beautifully fin
ished; pierced and embossed, 
satin or bright finish. Very 
hmuUnme Exceptional value
at, each............. .... $2.95

Silverplated Pie Plates, beautifully finished, pierced 
mounts and pyrex linings. Wonderful value at, $2.45 
Casseroles in richly pierced frames with ebomzed handles, 
ball feet nmf ovenglass linings. Oval of round shape. 
Splendid values at, each .. ■

Balbriggan Polo Neck 
Pullovers

Special Tuesday Morning,
Each . ...v............................•••■
Balbriggan Pullovers of excellent grade, made 
With polo neck of ribbed knit, neat fitting, 
ribbed cuff and band at bottom; shown in plain 
shades of white, powder blue and corn husk. 
Sizes 36 to 42. Very special at, each ,.$5.50,

—Sweaters, First Floor

Beaded Hand
bags

On Sale Tuesday
Seek $1.76

Beaded Handbags in opera 
style, with silk eord draw
string, oval shape. Shown in 
two-tone cqlor combinations, 
Peking with gold, rust with 
French blue, gold with black, 
red with white, white with 
black, steel with green, to
bacco with gold. Ideal gifts 
or party prizes. Each $1.75

- Handbags, Main Floor

Children's 
Flannelette 

Sleepers and 
. Bloomers

For Winter Wear 
Special Values Tuesday

Children's Sleepers of 
novelty flannelette, in pink 
and blue, with nursery, 
rhyme figures, made with 
drop seat and feet ; sizes for i 
2 to 6 years. Special at, a 
suit ..........................$1-25
Girls' Fine Quality Flannel
ette Bloomers, with lace 
trimmings at the knee ; sizes 
for 2 to 14 years. Special, 
a pair......... ......................65c
White Flannelette- Bloomers 
with elastic at • waist and 
knees : antes for 2 to 12 years.
Special, a pair ............... 50#
Girls White Flannelette 
Gowns, with V or high necks 
and long sleeves ; sizes for 
8 to 14 years. Special at, 
a pair ..........................$1.25

—Children'» Wear, First Floor

French Novelty 
Kid Gloves -

Special Teeedey, a- Pair

Sale of Women's 
Pare Thread

Silk Hose
TUESDAY

Regular $2.00 and $2.60 Values For

98c and $1.29
Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hose, with seamless 
feet and lisle garter hems and printed heels; 
shown in a wonderful range of shades including 
brown, eireassian, white, suede, cocoa, beige, - 
golden pheasant, mauresque, peach, amber, 
cameo, toreador, tan, cheri, hoggar, platinum, 
rosewood, champagne, black, mauve, camel, 
pink and salmon. Sub-standards of our regular 
$2.00 line. On sale for, a pair ................... .98<
Pure Thread Silk Hose, with hemmed or elastic * 
tops; sizes 8I-> to 10I-». Shown in the same 
colors as above. Regular $2.50 lines. On sale 
for, a pair ...........................-................. *- $1-29

1 —-Hosiery, Main Floor

y/omen's Silk Hose
Very Special Tuesday 59 C

400 Pairs of Women's Silk Hose, knit with seam at back 
of leg, lisle elastic fops, double heel, sole and toe, and in 
,hades of black, white, hoggar. pongee, suede, mauresque, 
pond lily, mauve, eoeoa. platinum, pink, toreador and 
golden pheasant. Regular $4,00 tor, a pair ....... 59#

II ' ■ • Main Floor

Complete Stock of 120
Flannel Dresses

In Correct Styles and Newest Shades 
For Tuesday's Selling

A group of Flannel Dresses, suitable for house or school wear. 
The shades and styles are varied ; necks are finished with roll col
lars, sleeves are long or three-quarter length, tie girdles or plain 
belts. A good selection of shades including navy. Scarlet, fawn, 
brown, grey and henna, in size* 16 to 44. Priced from

$5.75 to $10.00

Ft

Slipper
Week

This group comprises dresaes of broadcloth and flannel, in plain, 
striped or check effects. The skirts have kick pleats or flares ; 
sleeves are long, necks are finished with convertible collars to he 
worn high or low, and Peter Pan or Bramley collars; the slightly 
raised waistline is finished with belt or plain. The colors include 
powder, peacock and navy blue, pansy, nigger, cocoa, fawn, henna, 
rust, rose, wine, scarlet, bottle, reseda and jade green, pencil blue 
and black and white hairline stripe. Sizes 16 to 44. Priced from

$11.90 to $19.75
—Mantles, First Floor

$5,50
$2.50

French Novelty Kid GloVeS" 
with chic flare and turnback 
cuff designs. Featuring the 
new high color tones with 
handsome silk embroidered 
points to harmonize with the 
cuff. Shades are^mode, tan, 
brown, grey, dieaver. silver, 
black and white. Unusual 
values at-, a pair . . $2.50

—more». Main Floor

It will soon be time to consider the purchase of 
vour gifts for your Overseas friends, and. as 
nkual; dippers \vÜl_takç a foremost jlaeem wur 
mind. Our several shoe departments are flow 
completely stocked with

Thousands of Pairs of Slippers
For Men, Women and Children

Many pretty new styles and designs are shown 
this season, and bv shopping now you will be 
sttrb of the size.
Women’s Quilted Satin Slippers, with flexible 
leather soles, hello and black. A pair ... $2.50 
Quilted Satin Mule Slippers* with covered heels, 
black and mauve. A jiair —i- $3.00
Felt Slippers with prettily embroidered collar.
four colors to select from. A pair........$1.75
Felt Slippers with soft leather soles and fancy 
collar, seven colors to choose from. Pair. $1.00 
Women's Suede Moccasin Slippers, beaded and 
fur trimmed. Shown in grey qr brown. At. a
pair ..................................... ........................$1-45
Plaid Wool Slippers, with turnover collar, felt 
or leather soles, several patterns as well as plain
camel shade. A pair ....................  $1.95
Women’s Hair Seal Moccasins; special, at. a
pair............  .................................... ■ • • $2.50
Women’s F.lk Hide Afomtsin Slip;>ers, prettily 
ileaded and trimmed. A pair, $2.50 and $3.00
Misses' sizes;.a pair.................................. .$1.75
Children’s Suede Moccasin Slippers, in grev or 
brown, beaded or fur trimmed. A pair. $1.00 
Children’s Felt Strap Slippers, soft or hard 
leather soles, eight colors to choose from. At. a
pair ........................................  $1.00
Misses' Best Quality Wool Slippers, with felt or
leather soles. A i>air..........     $1.00
Men's^ Leather Slippers, in brown or black
crocodile grain. A pair ------- . ...... .$4.95
Men’s Soft Leather Slippers, with light, flexible
soles, brown or black. A pair................ $1.95
Men’s7*laid Wool Slippers, with felt or leather 
soles, also in plain camel shade. A pair, $1.95 
Men's Kid Romeo Slippers, with turn sole;
brown or black. A pair ............ .$3.50
Boys’ Leather Slippers, in brown or black. At.

•.a'pair .......................................... $1.95
Bovs’ Moccasin Slippers, strong and comfnr- 
able. A pair ..................  $1.75-Ftioe factions. Main. Kbit an<i l^wrr Main Fitters

Girls' Rain- 
capes

Very Special at, Each

$2.98
Raincapes in fawn ainl saxe 
shade», well made English 
garments with a detachable, 
lined hood. Sizes for 4 to 14 
year*. Specially priced at,
i.eh ................... f... $2.98

Children » Wear. Flr»t Floor

Women's 
* “Knit-to-fit” 

Vests
Very Special Tuesday, Each 

B6c and 90c
Women's Knit-to-fit ” Vests 
of fine ribbed cotton with a 
silk stripe ; all sizes from 38 
to 42, very special values. J

Ipora top style, each, 85# 
Built-up strap style, each.

............................. <*>#

New High Grade English Silk 
Jumpers, $7.95

New arrival of high grade English Silk Jumpers, heavy 
quality, fancy weave, made with round or V necks and 
three-quarter sleeves, finished with eord st neck and 
wajat. Shown in shades of peach, l-anvm green, zinc, 
navy, black, turquoise, ivory anti sunset. Excellerai values
at !....................................... .................... .............  $7.96

—Blousai, First Floor

Special Purchase of 350 Yards 
* of Fancy Crepes and Ratines

Bought to Sell for $1.60 » Yard.
On Sale Tuesday for......... ........... .........v*7U ‘

Cotton and Salk MixedCrepes gnd, Cnttnn Ratines, won
derful values Tn which to anfrclpate yirul future went». A- 
yard .........;.... ;......... i..........v,............................. • 59f

160 Yards of Black Baronette, Regular Price $2.25 
a Yard for $1.49

A special purchase of good grade Satin, well made anil 
with a brilliant sheen ; drapes well. Well worth $2.25. On 
sale Tuesday for..............................................................$1.49

— Silk». Main Floor

—Kntt Underwear. First Floor

Cough
Remedies,

Winter Tonics,
Half Price Sale

For

Two Days Only
TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY
Cough Syrups of Linseed, 
Licorice, etc. ; Cough Bal
sams, Syrup of Tar and Cod 
Liver Oil—White -Bine awl
Tar. 25o sizes for.........13#
Or 2 for ............... 25#
50c Sizes for............. .. • 250
Beef, Iron and Wine Tonic.
*1.00 size for.................50c
Quimnei Iron and Wine,
$1.00 size for...............50#

; Cod Liver Oil Emulsion. 50c
size for..............................25#
Preparation of Cod Liver Oil 
with Malt and Hypophos- 
pbites. $1.00 size for . 59# 
Bland's Iron Pills, bottle, of 
100 prlk. <15e mze -—. .18#
Or 2 for........................ 35#
Voealets for Throat and 
Cheat Colds, reg. 25c, 2
for .........   25#
Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites, $1.00 sizes, 50#
50e Size . . ........................ 25#
Seidlitz Powders, 25c boxes.
2 for ............... .. 25#
Peroxide of Hydrogen, 25c 
size for 13#
40c Size for ......... 20#
60c Sizp for ..........   30^

SO Pairs of English All Wool 
Blankets

$6.75Bought to Sell for $11.76. 
On Sale Tuesday, a Pair

Bought to Sell for 85c.
Will Be Sold Tuesday, Each 50c

These Blankets were haled instead of being eased for ship
ment. consequently when opened were found to he very 
much wrinkled. They were bought to sell at $11.75 a |iair. 
but will go c>n sale Tuesday for.................................$6.75

White Turkish Towels

mmTrrrrasff
=1 DAVID SPENCER LIMITED

20 Dozen White Turkish Towels, excellent grade and 
haary. nap Thw »■»»» bnuwht to aell f^r, On sale 
Tuesday, each............... ............ .................. ......50#

600 Yards of Heavy Stripe Flannelette, suitable 
women's and c-hildren'a underwear, Sdlling Tu
yard ........... ..

Women’s Hat Boxes, S6J
Black Enameled Cloth Hat 
size, lock and side clasps, 
lined with pocket* in J

ms



“J. •

FLOUR SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
Whet# Wheat Flour,

49-lb. sack ..... $2.351 Graham Fleur,
49-lb, sack . $2.35

Whole Wheat Flour,
*4-16. «»«• .Tsmwnti

Whole Wheat Fleur, 7-lb. eaek 
Dr. Middleton’* Itemized Flour,

per sack ...........*.......... •• ,
Kdlbrook'e F ice Flour, 4-1%. 4*r
•parry Pancake Flour,

re*. 20c Hkt. ...................................'liS
re*. 46c ............................................

Symington’. Fee Flour, tin.........

Graham Flour, ,24-ib. aack
Gr.haio Flaure r-~Uu ,l,R< ^,t ' tr 
Aunt Jemima Panoak. FloudJ

re*. 2»c pkt................. ...........
Aetley’e Self-Raising Flpur, 

rr* Î" PHI 
Caeca Potato Flour,

re*. 20c pkt.......... ..................
Peacock Buckwheat Flour,

- re*. -46e pkt. ........................

1T<

.16#

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

Robin Hood Flour,
49-lb. sack .....

$2.35
Snowflake Flour,

49-lbu.. sack S51’30, 
10-lb. aack . ......... 50c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
_______ ________ __ ____ _ _ a..i.kaa and PrOVIslOI

Victoria W.I. Appeals For 
Volunteers For Saturday’s 

. Collection
TB5-"THt8nr Women’* — lueHtute

’ . . ______1__l^w tn hnllf

Grocery Phonos 
178-179

612 Fort Sf.
Fruit» 5623

5621 5520
Fish Dept. 5621

have been granted perml.elon to hold 
a ta* day on Saturday, November 28, 
In aid of the Solarium fund for 

m _ _ Crippled Children. The institute 
Provielene member* felt that everywomen's or

TOMORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

Bp Genevie*« KrmMc

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10

Troublesome condition, in busi
ness but excellent auguries for so 

• -rial domestic and jsffectlomil mat- 
' tara are'rTad in the dominant luuo.

activities- There Is eome danger to 
'money through speculation or ra«h 
use and also there is a sign of hoe
tuny through the M"J‘?"l0‘nCThe 
ment to quarrels and litigation. Tne 
affliction Of Mercury enjoins atrict 
attention in.the signing of all »rlt-

A Good Servant 
Is a Jewel

The servant- problem and the 
laundry problem prove equally 
vexing in many homes.
This laundry has a just pride in 
iti service and wants an oppor
tunity to serve you. Don’t worry 
about the Monday waahtnr-rrnd 
It to us, or rather, let’ us send 
for It.
We Cali Promptly and Deliver 

Just Whro We Say W. Will
PHONE 2300

New Method 
Laundry

Limite#
Downtown Branch Office

1115 Douglas Street 
Across fr.m D. Spencer's Ltd

Inge and documents, lest loss be euf 
fercd through fraud or mlsrepresen
taThose whose birthday It is may 
have a year oTmale in business but 
will cxperleeee much p ra«ur« *ni 
satisfaction in heart and home at 
fairs. There la a menace of lose 
through quarrels, litigation. 
lion or the heedless reeding or sign 
in. Of paper» or document». A enn 
bornontblF day will he -lever pup- 
utar and-woll-cpnaueted, but_nuiy
have a quick lt in lHlga-pen which may involve it m 
tiun and consequent l°»g-

Eastern Star
Bazaar Proved __

A Big Success
The annual bazaar of Queen City 

Chapter. Order Eastern Star, was held 
Saturday In the Sylvester Work, and 
met with unprecedented success ™.

French doll presented by Mr». * ■ 
F#»wl«r ot the Beehive was vron on held % inw TOmrm* 
Mario Harris. 904 Kings Road, the 
lucky number on the bride’s cake was 
44 held by Miss Ryan. 2040 Granite 
Street ; the luncheon set 
by Mrs. Hughes, l’embroke street. 
,uâ te. «ervlcv was won «»n ticnei il’ïîh~dby Mrs. luting. U»
ley Avenue. These prises "»> '»
Claimed by the winners on calling »• 
the Hat Shop. 75» Vaies.Street 

The ladles in charge of the -- 
wish to extend their sincere thanks 
to thr Silvester Feed Company. The 
Times The Colonist and to the many 
friends who so generously donated 
articles for the sale or -o-opera!rd 
in any way with the various com
mittees in making this basaar the 

rlTOBCIEt success it Kao bow.

POPULAR NURSE MARRIED

great work, which is so dose to the 
hearts of ajl. It is hoped 'hat all of 
these organisai Ions will help hi this 
way to gather In the small amounts, 
which would not otherwise reach the 
treasury. ; ■ .

The weather may. %e severe and 
large number of volunteers will help 
considerably towards a successful 
Issue, as two or three hours at most' 
should he the limit of work dime by 
on,, person, anil this canonly ho 
accomplished by the whole-hoarsan 
support of all. The Institute hopes 
that eaciroi gnnlsatlon wUt convene a 
corner or assist with the tagging. 
Volunteers are asked to telephone to 
the following ladles, who are mem
bers of the committee. Mrs r. 
Campbell. 2108LI ; Mr». W. 1’eden. 
46t4R ; Mr». F. Urquhart. 4804L», 
Mrs. I’almer. 7«42L. _____

Tkt WEATHER

CHElSggOUOH Hie. CO- COWSTX 
IMo Chabot Are, MoMrasI

Vaseline
9 ~MarkTrade Mark

1Y DOUGLAS 
TURKU

ZIMBAUST RECITAL
At thé recital to be ffvêh 1>ÿ 

Efrem Zlmbnilet. the world re
nowned violinist, at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre on Wednesday, 
patron» are rcdtrtOted to" U h> 
their seats before H.30 St, which 
hour the programme will com
mence. The nvital will be the 
first of three professional con
certs to be held under the aus
pices of the Ladles' Musical Club.

Free 10-Day Test
Ose the Coupee

Here is the way to glistening teeth 
i that dentists now advise

It removes that dingy tim from your 
teeth. It clears cloudy teeth and Firms 
the Gums. Start today - why wait?

Divorced Wife of Lord Sholto 
Douglas Charges Prince 

With Fraud
Vienna, Nov. 9 — 1 -affy Georgian*] 

Douglas, divorced wife of ’Ixird Bhutto 
Dougins, son of the eighth Marquis 
of Queenebcrry. is suing her husband. 
l’rtnce-Burhntv son of the kite Abdul 
Hamid of Turkey, for the return of 
i. S(y. and 6oe.no» francs, charging 
the ITinoe committed fraud when ne
nllardy1 Uiu'gUl. who 
birth, met the l’rince on the Hlsdera 
and alleges . «hr unknowingly went 
through an illegal marriage 
with him in Vienna last May. When 
the Hrloee bad «Paul the money «» 
had given him. she charges he told 
her to go and bring more. On ner 
return to Vienna from London. 1 rime 
Durban refused to resume relations

». whoee iwarrUga to Dr. Olsen of Duncan, took place
Mrs. .1er . Wi„ Anfta ('.Sthorns, a graduate of

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. T W. Ilingay of Trail has been 

spending ihe leal few 4*ys_ la Ylc* 
toria.

+ + ♦
Mr. J. J Warren of Trail has been 

a visitor in Victoria for the PaHt

+4-4-
Major and Mrs. W Bailey. Afbsny 

Uoad. spent the week-end motoring 
On 'her ! “p ,h* ,sl*nd

Chicago. l>r. and Mr»- Kenning tra
veled via the Panama Canal route on 
thëlr way east. Mr. and Mrs T. 
Moore and Miss Dorothea Riddell, 
who accompanied Dr. and. Mrs. Ken
ning on the eastern trip are now 
visiting in California.

-*• + +
On Friday afternoon Mies Montons 

McKenna. MaddIson Averiue, was «

FATHER'S DEVOTION
FriMisr
Tragic Tale of Imbecile 
Daughter in Blazer Murder | 

Case I
Littleton. (•<*. . N.OV. »- Tears 

Streamed from the eyes of Jurors, 
witnesses and spectators Saturday as 
Mrs. Frances Bishop, daughter of Ur. 
Harold Elmer Blaxcr. on Irlal^for the 
murder of his thlrty-four-Tear-old 
daughter. Hazel, told in eoh-rarked 
fashion the tale of ’’untold devotion 
her father poured on the human 
husk” that the defence holds he slew 
through insanity and -humanitarian

The aged defendant hlmse-lf broke 
aohs frL'Uutalii'Ah il'C daughter 

unfolded her story In Juel Mention of 
her father’s act In taking the life ot 
his first born and her own sister.

Half the Jurors wiped their eyes 
and scores of spectators wept un
ashamed while she described the 
lather's love and the utter helpless
ness of the "child-woman. _

“She was utterly helpless, declared 
the witness, whose appearance on be
half of her lather become pomaiblc 
when the stgtn rested Its case 
calling her to the stand. »» It h«d 
announced It would. , „ .

“Her body wa» terribly twisted, the 
sister continued. “She couldn’t walk, 
couldn't feed herself *nd was not able 
cvrn to brush a fly from bar face. 
The hois»;» she made were ahimal- 
llke and frightened strangers. The 
Might of her eating was so revolting 
that I couldn't st-amLto watch IT^r.

‘•For thirty-four years father 
poured on her the utmost devotion, 
love and care. He lived for her 
wholly. His worry-over and care for 
her, 1 believe, unbalanced his mind

MlDERN science no* tell» us how 
to brighten dingy teeth and give 
tondes» gums a healthy coral ttnC A 

new way tHddy urged by leading 
dentist» of the world. Different m 
formula, action and effect, it does what 
no other method has yet attained- 
removes and combats, without harsh 
grit, the dangerous film that covers 
teeth and which old type dentifrice* do 
cot fight successfully.

Run your tongue across your teeth. 
Too will feel that film. Under it are 
the prettier, whiter teeth you envy in 
others. If you combit that film your 
teeth will quickly glisten delightfully. 
Ask your druggist for » tube of Pep. 
eodenu Results will amaze you.

7*he enemy ot tooth and tamo

Film is the great enemy of teeth and 
gums; a chief cause, acocafding to 
world’s dental authorities, of pyorrhea 
and most tooth and gum trouble*. It 
dings to teeth, gets iato crevices and 
Stays. Germs by the millions breed ia 
it. It hold» food in contact with teeth, 
inviting the add that causes decay.

You can’t have prettier, whiter 
teeth; you can’t have healthier teeth 
unless you combat that film.

Mail the coupon now. Don’t expect 
the asm. résulta from old type denti
frice*. Begin beautifying your teeth 
today.

FREE“»£y^or
the pepsodent company

Sec. CC.I911, I»» Gverie 
Toronto, Canada

CmHmda

PâîïsSafirvi 1
The NrwDoy Quality Dentifrice J 

Endorsed by World's Dental Authorities j

Oelr one tuba te a laUBUT._______ _ ISIS Cae 1

return vu viv,..**» —............., ,, Mrs. R. Hay has" returned to 8 b
Burhan refuae.1 to remime relation" (or|a af„r a short ,ult with Mr*, i
with her. WTMtiW.wvmv -To-*- bar- M.i- ^ Weetiln.ier.-----~

vnuorln Nov 6 «.m.—The bare

asprairie».
vidrtrtVia—Barometer. 29.M; lempira-

C,°Æouver-B.rometer 2»»4: temper-
TnZ: «TiïÆA %n.W,a;

" htamtoope’—Barometer, ÎS N). temper-
irture. maximum yeeterday. 
mum. S« wind. 4 mile, <v. neather.
rlFrr,nce Rupert—Barometer. »4I: tem- 
nerature maximum yesterday. SI- ra*5l" 
mim 40; wind. 24 mile* H E : min. M.

* rirereh-B,remet,r. 2>.7«: temiatru-

41; wind. 14 miles E.; rain.
"p’îtTund. Ore Barometer. 29t»2: tem
perature. maximum ymtenuy, jiinTnlSj:
mum. 46. wind. 4 mile» Bb. r*m-

!i»2: tamper,
ture msxlheim y—t-rdey M; mlnlnmm. 
«Thrnd, « unie» H E ; rein. .10; weal|t
"fe^n Francireo -Barometer. 30 08; tern 
peruture. maximum yeaterdny. 
mum. 52; wind, 4 mile» S., vearner.
e,ou<y remperetur. ^

50 4fi
:"** .....................  40
■MHHUil..,46

.... 36
......... 4H
..... 60
........6*

Vlenneee society if much agitated 
over the Incident. .

l»ndon. Nov. 9.~L»dy DojllM >* 
quoted in an interview printed in Th* 
London Dally Mall as having said 
her marriage to Prince Burhsn of 
Turkey had b^n unhappy and that 
nhe hud left the Prince last Augukt. 
threw months Bfter their ceremony 
at Marienbad,

NEWEST MUSIC FOR 
WEDNESDAYS'BALL

G.W.V.A. Complete Plans For 
Big Poppy Baljjat Empress
At the Poppy ball which tlje Great 

War Veteran* Association will ***** 
at the Empress Hotel on Iftedneada* 
evening. Zalaa orchestra pee-
sent the toll»>wing ujs-to-ths-mlnute 
programme of dance music:
Wiiltz .............-........... • t.-- "

•Oh. How 1 Mies You Tonight

Victoria..........*“-•••
Vancouver ................
Harkervtlle .............
Penticton ...............
Nflson ....».••••• 
Hwift Current «—

(IvttghtfTTt - hesienw St ty-tot afül~ eirnwtt htnr to travr- th#- *pM4*
her guest* l»ein* the Mieses H« ten cams upon him often after
Howard. Hetty Kirk. Eloren^® I mother (lied, lie became morose andMarjorie tîntes. 1 tarera Oibdon. J. u‘
Uilxu Hinni-U. liorl? “H*r ofrty amusemsnt^l uppoaaiL

was amusement for her—was to lie 
on th* flour and crauklu. * piece-Ol 
paper, tho only object she could grasp, 
against her body or on the surface of 
the floor,” Mrs. Hlshop said.

Tears streamed down her face and 
She was assisted from the stand by 
her husband when the court took a 
fifteen-minute recess.

The state rested Its çase early this 
morning after calling1 but»- six wit
nesses and the defence began its 
presentation of testimony after Judge 
Samuel had overruled a motion for 
a directed verdict acquitting Riazer,

t\ Keith at New Westminster.

Mlaa 'Holen LtliiSHS»» td Oaf 'V 
la Hpentllng ten day* b#r* *" ltl* 
guest ot Mr. Dillon Coati, Burdette 
Avenue... ----- -tar + - — -....

Ml,a Minois McGlbbon ha* re- 
turne.1 home from a trip to New York 
end Montreal, where she paid » vlnlt 
to rflatlves. + + e

Mr. Dudley Geoghegan of Vnncou 
ver is the guest of Chief Justice and 
Mrs Hunter at Shawnigan loike for

V, «.«a organist were Mr. ana *»*-*-. -------:........... ......................
the week-ena. |»ng'fleld, Mr* Gertrude Huntley Liberal Women's Forum—At the

the week en! in Tacoma a. the guest Mr, harry CtokWlkMf. «■’
•* brother-In-law and .Lier. Hr. ororOJor^o. M^on^Urw

Mrs. Gby Waldington. Mr. and Mrs.
FT. C Wickett. Mr. and Mrs.
Myers. Major Watt Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson liant» Mr Jack Smith.
Miss Bruce, Mr. George Dyke and 
others The Misses Russell assisted 
their brother In receiving the guests.

Haines? Gladys Gmrëèche ratherïne
Frase r,.....Pprie^ a nd Jeun Gltwon,
i*atricia Hemingv Katmeen Rnss. inex 
Kcr and Phyllis Barton. Mts* «^iro- 
lyn Uevlson presided at the daintily 
mpolnted tea table.

-,______+ + + , ,
Professor E. Howard Russell en

tertained at an Informal reception at 
his home. 27 Boyd Street, last even
ing, in honor of Dr. Alfred Hollins, 
the blind English organist. Am<mg 
the leading organist* and musicians 
wh<> availed themselves of the op
portunity of meeting the celebrated 
organist were • Mr. and Mmu J»‘»"v 
Ijongfleld, Jjlr* Gertrude Huntley

..............."Angry
ei ..................... ••Collegiate”

“Sometime”
.........“Indian Love C*ll“

.. .‘‘Cheating On Me” 
“I Miss Mv Swiss” 

Pal of My Cradle Days’

11^
- RIÔHT

PRICE

Calgary -- ■ 
Medicine list 
IMm-nton
Regina .........
QuTAppelle .. 
MffOse Jaw ..
Winnipeg . ^
Toronto ■ - • • ;

Mrmtreal .... 
St John • * * • 
Halifax .....

Fox Trot .
One Step .
Waltz ..,a.
Fox Trot .
Hcottische..
< >ne Step..
Waltz. ...
1 UX • m v Sweetie Turned Me I>own"

......................... . 'Listening
SUPPER DANCE—EXTRAS
Kns Trot............... .*U>o* Your KjassT
Wititz .................................. Funny -
Fox Trot • .......................... "Footloose”
One Step ..............How, Row noale’’
Fox' Trot .. .............. .....................

“Save Your Borrow for To-morrow 
Trot..“Beside a Silvery Stream ,

XV“r\*e Found My Sweetheart Sally”
Vnx Trot....................... "Atone at Last
Fox Trot............... , .7... “One Smile”
' “The Melody That Made Yot^|neW

30

WELLINGTON
lump, nut, pea.

SLACK
I "The Rurninf Quest ion*

WMk of Prayef—Owing to this 
week beingl’raver th the Y.W.C.A. the T*e«ttwl 
\V t ’ T U have rancelled their meeting 
fur Thursday. November 12. »nd "1U 
join the la.iles In charge that after- 

-noon 4n the T.VV Ç A■ . -A a1" 
executive meeting will be.held at the 
close of the prayer meeting

Persona who have Chriatmaa par
cel, to send to India are advised to 
mall them in the post office not later 
than November 12 at 4 o clock. The 
postage rates via Honakong run from 
40c for the first pound to $1.86 for 
eleven pounds, while VU England the 
rate* are »0c for the first pound 
ranging up to 6-U lor eleven pounds.

Hummed. Sal*-Th« Sim.hlne 
flub of Victoria Chapter No. 17. 
oiRB will hold a rummage sale on 
Saturday. November 1<-,et 
Street, two doors west of Br£^d 
Street, commencing at » o«lock. The 
money realised from same will be 
used for benevolent work.

ENT ST

MiNY VfARS Of
SATI*FACTC#r

2
COLBERT PLUMBING U 
tUATING L0 L’11 ’int../’ -a

HERE NOW
GOOD SCHOOL SHOES

MUTRIE & SON
1208 DouqlH» 8tr**4 P^021^21

Victoria’s Latest Industry
Help booet It. 0*4 the habit. 

Ask your grocer fee

Craig’s T astifruit Pies,25c
PHONt MM

Great Rejoicing by 
Rheumatic Cripples
" ®; &l’ïfjEaC‘Ü'£i wm*

Help You or Nothing to Pay
If you want relief hi two day a. 

swift gratlfyla* relief, take 2 ten-
SooSrtS of Tlhemrtk twtee^ oar.....

If you want to dissolve th* poisons 
in your hotly that cause rheumatism 
and drive them out through <>*• »*- 
turn! channels «6 that you he
free from rheumatism, get a bottle 
of Rheums from your druggist to-
’“nheumstism Is a powerful disease 
strongly entrenched In joints and 
muscles. In order to conquer It 
Bheuma Is the foe of rheumatism 
<no metier what form) -it must ct’O- 
quer It every time or your money will 
be refunded.

-Bheuma contains no narcotics, — 
absolutely harmleaa. and thoroughly 
reliable because it la the one remedy 
that has relieved the agonlatng pstni 
of rheumatlem mfferera who thought 
nothing would give relief. Vancouver 
Drug Company will supply you on 
the no-cure-no-pay plan. (Advt.J

tnd Mrs. Carl » ihnesorg.
The marriage took pOc* al St 

Mhrv . Church. Oak BeV J»" ,No”™ 
tier «. of Mr*. Laura Ntsbelt to Com
mander J. H KnighVR.N. (retired)

After a visit of ten days with her 
...rents at m» Stanley Avenue MIS, 
Dorothy Lain* returned on hYiday 
evening to Holly wotid. Cat, where 
She will reside Indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs^Bonald OlllesRl". who 
have trf’en spending a holiday of 
some month, in Victoria, will return 
to their home in China on the run 
pres, of Asia next Thursday.

P Mrs. (Jordon Chant returned to 
A*i. t.,ra on rurtttrday after *<* ex
tended visit la Ihewhich she visited her IWO daughters 
Mrs. Braine at l»ng Island and MIm 
Qeorgle (Irani In New York City.

Miss Wilma Morden, of St Mar
garet’s Behind, has aone over to 
Ntirth Vancouver for the Thanlm^T- 
tit* holiday, where she Is 'lsttlng her 
purent,. Mr. and Mrs^VV. Morden.

Mr. and Mr* J*W* Uoupland an
nounce the engagement of tholr 
daughter Florence. l? “r. U)ut* 
Duckitt of Vancouver. The wedding 
to take place December i. at St. 
Ann’s ctmrvh.. Vaikevllle. V.I, B.(.

Mr*. F. Leonard Smith was hostess 
at New Westminster on To/*1’-»' at 
an Informal mah long and luldge 
pai ty In honor of Mrs W lllet of V lc- 
toru. who 1* the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. Basil L. Porrltt, 
QiiRfft'* Cotirl. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Meekln of 
Nanaimo, left on Thuraday last for 
Buenos Aires. South Amer d*. where 
Mr Meekta will Join a >'*»> 
and where they will make their to 
tur«* home. Mrs. Meakln was for
merly Mis» EUa Scott, of Victoria.

Mr Jack Stirling, inspector of the 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee < nr- 
noratlon. Vancouver, after spending 
S few days in Victoria With Captain 

M Altken. Linden Avenue, re
turned yesterday afternoon to his 
hymo on the mainland. ^

Almul fifty guests <tanc^.A at 
Navel Barracks. Eaqulmalt-,^ on Sat 
virday evening. When the officers of 
the R<’ N were Hôets In honor of 
Lieut. CoUrt rnmald. who left to-day 
for Halifax, whare he is to^Uk* 
command of H.M CS-Hm Hunts 
orchestra supplied the dance music.

ForOfn to he held at the headquar
ters. Broughton Street on Friday 
afternoon, the women of Ward 2 will 
act as hostesses. Afternoon tea will 
be served »f)d there will be a speaker 
and a musical programme

For Hospital Sewing. The sowing
committee of the Jubilee Hospital 
will meet on \Ve4neaday. November 
11 at the Nurses’ Home at 2.t0. un
der the convenershlp of Mr*. Drysert 
All ladies are invited to attend. ^

Made Presentation—At the fort
nightly business meeting «>f th« Es - ' 
quinmit fiCPULih. Daughters, held 
Saturday evening at the Parish Hath 
a life meinTierihTp wan presented to 
Mrs. Dobie- A sale of home cooking 
Will be held on November 14 under 
the convenershlp of Mr*. Johnstone. 
Arrangements were nlso made for a 
barn dance to take plaoe on Monday. 
November 23. nt the Parish Hall, of 
which Mrs J Nlcol will he convener 
Fight members volunteered to- assist 
in the drive for fund* for the solar
ium for crippled children.

RADIO

DE FOREST & CROSLEY
Model IV2..........S5S.OO
Model ITT....... #84.00

Model R-4.........f 135.00
fl-----------Model R-5-.. ...flTS.OO

ATWATER KENT
Model 20... *115.00 Model 20 (Compact) *11500 
Model 21 (Compact Model, Dry Celli only)....f 115.00

VICTOR
I northern electric

Model R-20...,,*42.00 Model IL21......... f«8.00

~ ~ - - CONSULT UR REI0R* BUYIN0 .

St. Joosph's Beaaar—A wonderful 
nrray of dainty gifts aultshle for 
Christmas have been brought to
gether for the annual beaaar of the 
W.A of Ht. Joaeph e Hospital, to be 
held at the Institution on Thursday 
afternoon In addition to ttA- many 
attractive stalls, bridge I, being ar
ranged under the convenershlp of 
Mrs. R. L. Miller, who will gladly, 
receive table reserv ation*.

Swimming Club Dance—All Is in
readiness far the opening dance of 
the Victoria Amateur swimming 
Club which will he held to-morrow 
evening at the Alexgndra hdllroom. 
from 3 to 1. with Charlie Hunt’s or
chestra supplying all the latest and 
moat attractive selections. The 
swimmers are well known and pop
ular hosts and all cornera will be as
sured of a good time. ____

Walter F. Evans
1113 Government Street

LIMITED
Phone 1341

Mother, to Meet-A meeting of the 
mother, of the pupils of N r
Jeune. Douglas School Will He
In the school on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock, November 1L All 
mothers are aeked to attend.

Social Service League.—The regu
-gyssr'onss* Boclu “sere,re 
Iwsgue was held on Friday. NoVem- 
rer « the president. Dean Qualnton^ 
In thé chair. The general secretary 
reported for the month of October 
licenses. 29« telephone Interviewe 
,71 offtre Interviewa, 272 visits. 186

letters written and three conference* 
and meetings attended. The heague 
wilt give help and support to th*’ 
Solarium tag day.

Sal* of Work—Queen of the Island 
Lodge No. 20» L.O.B.A. sale of work 

I will be held on November 24 at 1230 
Government Street. There will be 
many stalls, namely, fancy needle
work.’ plain needlework, home cook, 
ins. candy, fish pond, tuck-and-take 
stall Afternoon tea will be served 
with dainty refreahmenta A beauti
ful doll, prettily dressed by Slste* 
Doherty, will be on sale.

The Quaker Milk Saskatoon. Hwne 
of Quaker data. Quaker Flour 
other famous Quaker products

,V”

Mias Shelia Russell, who came 
over from Vancouver for th* VUl.on 
Httrv«*v wvddlng on Saturday, wm 
the gueet of Ml»* Vivian Matarm at 
Esquimau during her 'Stay. Mias 
Helen Tallow, another Vancouver 
guest, has l>een visiting Mrs. H- 
Goukttn* Wlleen. + ^

Dr. and Mrs (Jordon Kenning re
turned to Victoria yeeterday from a 
•even weeks’ trip spent In vteltlns In 
New Tot*. Montreal. Detroit

■»dt*mt m. M

iving
A Bountiful Harvest from which we 
will select the best for the millions 
who use Quaker Cereals in Canada 

and acroee the seas.

The Quaker Oats (prnpany

4
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___two
captured, the Italian m*£hl  ------—^

many- records, completing the Ion# eel 
Inter-codtinental flight on record, and 
pioneering in . many place» whèrè the 
•dgb/- of ja heavler-than-alr machine 
war a novelty■ before unseen.

Commander Pinedo and His 
Mechanician Made Aerial 

Cruise of 34,000 Miles

Toured Coast of Australia and 
Broke Records Across India 

--------- on Return
Less noticed because previous long 

distance flights had detracted from their 
performance the novelty of th« 
nllshment. Commander TVailcefcO ire 
Pinedo, Italian army aviator, and his 
fvechanlclan. Ernesto Campanelll, were 
welcomed back to Rome on Saturday 
after a flight of 34.000 miles.

The Italian army aviators arrived on 
their home aerodrome with the same 
propeller with which they set out. In it
self a record for long distance aviation. 
The eighteen final stages of the return 
flight from. Jtp» v«« made tit twynix - 
two days, clipping twenty-pne days from 
the previous best time get up W 
w orld-around fliers.

Premier Mussolini welcomed the re
turning aviators, who were taken in 
triumph through the streets of Rome. 
Commander de Pinedo set out on his 
long aerial cruise by way of the Philip
pines and made an extensive flight 
along the cosst of Australia, returning 
via the Far East- and India to Rome.

The route Covered took the fliers over 
14,000 mile*, much of It over wtUHWml 
and uninhabited districts where^engli e 
repairs and all progress depended sotel> 
on the efforts of the two men In the

Though made considerably afteF other

JAPANESE VESSEL 
BATTERED B¥ STORM

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

Ss. “SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria dally, except Sun
day. at 10.16 a m. for Port Angeles. 
Dffngeness. Port Townsend and 
Seattle. Arrives Seattle 4.46 pm 
Returning, leaves Seattle dally, ex
cept Saturday, at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9i& a m.

Auto Ferry
“MOUNT VERNON”
Leaves Sidney dally at 9.0T A.m. for 
Anacortes. returning leavea Anacortes 
2 00 p.m.
For tickets and Information call on 

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
112 Government It Phone 7101

Or M. ». HOWARD, Aoent 
C.R.fl. Whorl Phono 121

RELEASEOF VESSEL
Fishery Schooner Seized at 
Ketchikan After Run From 

B.C. Points
" Seattle, Nov. 9 —Selxurc of the 
schddhW'TTfrTrnd st; largest <hvl new
est vessel of the Seattle halibut fleets 
by customs officers In Ketchikan. Is 
being protested, her owner! *PPoai- 
Ihg to ffie Del»Arlrtient of the Treas- 
ury, Washington, D.C., through 
United States Senator Wesley L.

The Foremost is valued at $45.000 
and has a capacity of 110,000 pounds 
of halibut.

Customs officers In Ketchikan 
seized the vessel November 1 after a 
number of bottles of whisky .had 
been found aboard after her arrival 
-from Prince Rupert, B.C. The Fore
most was turned ovey to the United 
States district attorney In Ketchi
kan. who Is preparing to Institute 
proceedings which may result In her 
forfeiture to the gnrfmment.

Capt. Andrew Peterson, master and 
part owner of the Foremost, was ar
rested after he had resisted the cus
toms officers and had made an effort 
t«> destroy the liquor. He was con
victed on a charge of having liquor 
In his possession at a trial In the dis
trict court in Ketchikan November 4.

Senator Jones was informed by 
Wilbur K. Dow, president of the Wll-

Sales Reported in Mid-pacific

the

» uyur yv. . .... • - --
Tjue- K. Dow Company Inc.. Beattie, 
customs brokers, that the Foremost 
is not a liquor-runner but Is engaged 
In the halibut-fishing Industry. Upon 
these facts being presented to the 
Treasury Department, a full report 
on the seizure was ordered from the 
customs officers In Ketchikan. The 
department will be asked to release 
the Foremost, merely fining her mas
ter, according to Mr. Dow. who Is 
handling the case for the owners of 
,4ha vessel.

MILL BAY FERRY
Lv. Vardter A va,

(Brentwood)
7 10 a m.
9.00 a m.

11 00 a m
1 30 p m.

Information. Phone 7017 
Keanng 3lR

Lv. f'am^ Point

1.15 am 
10 09 a m. 
11.00 noon

2.15 p.m. 
4 10 p m. 
• 15 p m.

DEUYED BY GILES
Tempestuous Seas Prevalent 

From the Azores to Iceland
»*ew York. Nev 0—Radio messages 

received yesterday from commanders of 
incoming passenger liners said the series 
of gales and mountainous sons which 
started October 17 were continuing east 
of Cape Race from the Azores to Ice-

TbV I leviathan of the United ^tates
Line will not reach her pier before 
Tuesdav afternoon, and the « hlte Star 
liner Majestic will be delayed until 
Wednesday The commanders reported 
heavy. ..southwesterly galea with high 
seas The Cedric, of the White Star ami 
the Samaria of the Canard will not ar
rive until Tuesday.

With Southeaster Off B.C. 
Coast

Reports of rough weather with 
ship watered by gales are in 
news to-day. The Japanese freight
er Ryu wo Maru. bound from Yo
kohama to Honolulu, ran Into a 
storm at the week end and her her 
bridge smashed, with some damage 
to her upper work.

The- President McK UUsg, -inbound 
In the service Of the Admiral-Ori
ental line. Intercepted her distress 
signals and Was in communication 
with the Ryuwa Maru. It is re-

wted.-------- --------------- • ••-
The Japanese freighter gave her 

position as 48.58 N., 175.58 W.. and 
reported she waq in no immediate 
danger, though navigation had been 
rendered difficult by the damage 
caused by the gale. The mishap to 
the Ryuwo Maru was reported 
through the Kodiak station to the 
U.8. pavai service.

Along the B.C., coast to-day Can
adian wlrelas stations report rough 
weather with a tendency to modera
tion as thf force of the southeaster 
experienced uur the week end

POLERIC PUTS 
ABOUT

No Reason Given For Return 
of Vessel Clearing Friday *

Ss. Pderlc. which dropped her pilot 
here on Friday last- and steamed out to 
sea bound for the Orient, has Turned 
her nose westbound again and Is re
turning to port, It is reported In Cana
dian wireless to-day. No reason for 
the sudden return of the vessel la 
given, but 11 b» possible aha may have 
sustained damage by storm.

The Polerlc la one of the fleet operated 
by Andrew Weir, and loaded at Main
land points before passing otit to sea. 
When reporting her position at 8 pm. 
yesterday the , Tôlerie made no refer
ence to her condition nor gave any rea
son for the sudden reversal of her out
bound .voyage Further advices are ex
pected from the ship after she gets tn 
Touch with her . agents.

I For Quick and Courteous Service, Phone 1670
Private Exchange connecting All Departments

6s. CAR DEN A, Be. CATALA 
New Steamers to 

alert bay. port hardy.
PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART. 

ANYOX
Tickets and Information

UH.ON^ CO.
Phene 5

gAlLINGs
TO EUROPE

German Steamship Alda an* 
Tanker El Segundo Proceed 

After Incident
San Francisco. Nov. 9 —-The German 

steamer Alda, which collided with the 
oil tanker El Segundo thirty miles out
side the ftnlden Hate yesterday after
noon. anchored here last night slightly 
damaged. , _

The Alda.1 bound from Seattle to Ran 
Francisco, steamed into port under her 
own newer. The K1 Segundo. which left 
San ^Francisco Mr Alaskan ports re
ported she was proceeding northward.

MARK KPtmtVtflOXIl NOW

FROM MONTREAL 
Te Livrées»

Nov. 20 ...................................... Moatclere
FROM QUEBEC 

Te liver peel
Nov. 21 ........... ...........................  Moatnalrn
CHRlhTMAh HAILING* FROM »T. JOHN
Dec. S—Montrose to Liverpool 
Dec. 10—Mellta to Cherbourg-Seutham» 

ten-Antwerp-
Dee. U—Metaearns te Liverpool 
Dec. 1«—Montclare to LiverpooL 
Dec, 23—Montnalrn to Liverpool.

FROM HT. JOHN 
Te Liverpool

Jan. 1 Jan. 2» ....................................... Montrose
Jan. ■ Feb. b ..........................  Met^gsm*
Jan. 1$ Feb. 12 Montcalm

Te Liverpool via Greenock
jan.-  ........................................................ Montnalrn

Te Cherbourg .Southampton- Antwerp
k'cb. 2» ................................. M in tiedJan* WEST INDIES CRLTSEH 

Jan. SS Mar. 1—From New York
.............................................    Mentroyal

Tl

NEW ZEALAND 
AUSTRALIA
W Honolulu amt SuVd

The n*w and well-appointed passenger 
liners sell from Vancouver. B.C.
••A-eowl" '11.000 to«) . .No» « 1»
•MMOrm" («0.000 toool I*-- >«
For far»»*, etc . apply to all Railway and 
Eteamehlp Agents, or to the J*n*?‘*n 
Australasian Line. 741 Heelings 8L West. 
Winch Bldg.. Vancouver. B.C.

Gulf Islande—Additional service to 
Gulf Islands. Charmer leave Victoria 
11 a.m. every Tuesday, calling at 
Port Washington. Ganges Harbor. 
M&yne Island and thence to Van
couver. —

IT NEB SITE
Lock Knocked Off With Ham

mer and Spike; Seaman 
Missing

Prince Rupert. Nor. » —PanJne.ru 
aboard the steamer Prince Charles, 
which arrived hère Saturday night, were 
fiôt kltnwed aW>re Tor one hour, while 
police made an investigation of circum
stances which pointed to an attempted 
mall robbery . ....

After the Prince Charles had left. 
Ocean Falla, bound, nof-th from Van - 
couver 4e Prince Rupert, îîié' tflBli tom» 
door was found open, with the lock on 
the floor and a hammer and marlin 
spike Just Inside.

A further circumstance was the fact 
that â member of the crew had deserted 
at Océan Falls. I^ooal police were asked 
bv Captain Nell MacLeAn to meet the 
boat when she arrived.

This was done, and after an Investiga
tion had been made and the mail passed 
by the Prince Rupert postmaster It waa 
decided there had actually been no rob
bery The passengers werifc allowed» to 
disembark

Fuel-Electric Car
Goes Into Service

Will Ply on Vermilidn Line of 
Canadian National

Edmonton. Nov. 9 —Car lf»A20, the near 
Canadian National oil electric vehicle, 
arrived here Saturday from Vancouver^ 
Despite the fact the car had done 2.93» 
miles In leas than sixty-seven hours’ 
running time recently, the engine needed 
virtually no isttentton, and. like the trip 
from Montréal to Vancouver, the Jour
ney to Edmonton was made without 
stopping. The arrival of the car in 
Edmonton created a great deal of local 
interest, and a large number of people 
went to the station to see IL The car 
Is now scheduled to go Into service here 
on the Vermilion line.

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

VANCOUVER TO SHIP'S SIDE 
WITHOUT CHANGE

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company will operate through tourist 
sleeping egrs from Vancouver to 
Saint John, N.B.. In connection with 
the Christmas sailings. This mean» 
only one change from the time you 
leave Vancouver until arriving in the 
Qld-Cowury-

The Yuletlde sailings are:
Montrose—Dec. 6. to Liverpool. .
Melita—Dec. 10. to Southampton.
Metagama—Dec, 11. tn Liverpool.
Montclare—Dec. 16. Liverpool.
Montnalrn—Dec. 23. to Liverpool.

* CANADIAN HRRVICB
FROM MONTREAL 

Te Ptyroeulb.Cherbeurg-Lowlee
A usent a ...------> • ■ ••• • » *-* »-*■%» ». No*.

■unu* ■.. No..
I Him 1IAMFAX 

To Ply mouth-C'herbsorg.Lesdes
Aecanla ............................... .. Dec It Feb. 1

To Queenelewa m»d Liverpool
Auranis. .........lab. It Carmanla Feb. II

To loodonderry and Glasgow
Albania ......................... ............. Dee. 14

FROM NEW YORK 
To Quecaetowtt a»d Uvt.^-

Franronla. • .Nov. *1 Alaunla..........Nov 21
La;onta........... -Dec. 6 Bamayla------ Doc.. 12

To CbgrbeWE tpl Houthsmpton
Mauretania ........** Dee. IS
Aqultanla ........ 2 Jan. It Feb. 10
Iterengefla . .. T>ec. t Jan. » Mar.

To 1 ondsnderry and Glasgow 
Tran*>lva»la.Nov.\ 21 Csmeronl* . Dec.
A ih*Ala.......... Dec. 18 Transylvania Dec. it

To MyawB-CllliHri-iWBl1
Antonia........... Nov. 21 A •cant»..........Deg. 12

go rtymeatbrrberWerg-Horn borg
Andanla .........  Doc. It Jan. 22 Mar. 12

Money orders and drafts at lowest rates.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
SHIPS

STEAM

Steamer Prince Rupert wlU leave 
YEPçqUXtr every Monday at I p ip. 
for Stewart and Anyox. calling at 
Powell River, Ocean Falls and Prince 
Rupert, while the Prince Charles will 
leave Vancouver every Thursday at 
* p.m. for Stewart, calling at Powell 
River. Ocean Falls and Prince Ru-

SPOKEN
WIRELESS

INCORPORATED 2ND MAY. 1470

Attractive Offerings for Tuesday Shoppers

Cowlchin Leke Direct Service. 
T»ke caiwdUn National Railway» 
motor coach from Point Ellice depot, 

« ».00 a.m. dHlIy. . x. cpi sundnv

IM n ns I luivrtu nniw»»r«
NTINENTAL LIMITED'*

Money order» and drafts at lowest rate». East. aVJ-eteel equipment, inducing

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
-Con-------------  --------------

Leaves Vancouver daily at 2.12 
pm for Montreal and other points 
East. Ail-steel equipment. Including

Nov ». « p m —Shlppln __
NOTRE r.AME de FOL R\ 1ERES. 

Fan Francisco for Seettle and Vancou
ver. 206 miles from Cape Flatten'. i 

WEST NI VARIA, Cray's Harbor for 
Vancouver, thirty miles from Cray's 
Harbor.

GLASGOW MARU. Japan for Vancou
ver. 180 miles from Este van. , i

LONDON MARU. Yokohama’for Vic
toria. 60.24 N.. 131.14 W.

POLKRir. returning to X lctorla, 60.41 
N.. 2*3.00 W„ at noon yesterday 

AOHANGI, 1,584 miles from > lctorla,
*

Nov. 9, 8 a m.—Weather: 
f*rtnce ' Rwpen»—rtoudy: - wmtkewFwi 

gale; 29 50; *9; rough Ss. GRAY, 7 pm., 
left Rose Spit, southbound: CARDEN A- 
9 p.m., out, northbound: Ss. ALASKA.
8 p.m . J87 miles from Ketchikan, south
bound ; PRINCE CHARLES, 1 a.m . out, 
southbound. .

Alert Bay—Cloudy; southeast, fresh; 
29-70; 4€; moderate.

Estevan—Rain; southeast, strong;
29.70; 61; heavy swell.

Pachena—Cloudy; southeast, strong; 
29.76; 47; rough.

LONG AND SHORT
“Can you give a good deacrlption 

of your absconding cashier?” suavely 
asked the detective.

“XVe'ell.*' answered the hietel pro 
nrletor, “I believe he’s about six feet 
four Inches tall and about $7.000 
short ” American lueginn Weekly

mfciHHB fa Tir ”1 con y ehleldg
foi protection

New Wool Fabrics
In a Wide Range of Colorings
All Wool Navy Serges

Made in England from sturdy 
pure wool yarns. These serges 
can be relied upon lor general 
wear and the dyes are abso
lutely fast. Ideal fabrics for 
children s and “misses’ school 
wear ; 40 inches wide Per
yard 75C and ......... $1.00

Pure Wool Kasha Cloth
We are now showing a eom-

__ plele range of seasonable
shades in this fashionable 
weave for street, sports and 
house wear. Made from fine 
wool yarns and of a particu-

__larly soft and mellow finish.
Colors include rust, almond, 
sandr vold blue, grey, tan, 
navy, rose, brown, beaver, bis- 
cuit, also black ; 54 inches
wide. Per yard ......... $3.25

—Main Floor, H.B.C.

Warmer Underwear for 
Men and Boys

Men's “Robin Hood” Underwear
English made natural wool with 
a- alight percentage of cotton, will 
wash- without shrinking. Double 
breasted shirts with" button shoul
ders, long sleeves; ankle length 
drawers. Shirts, sites 34 to 44; 
drawers, sizes 32 to 42. Per gar
ment $2.<M> .

■' Combinations with long sleeves 
and ankle length; sizes 14 to 44 

• r «mtt • oa*oa
Men'e "Stanfield’s Red Label'* 
Underwear

gflpbed nil wool un.lerwe.tr In el.is- 
unahrinkahla 

Shirts are made In douBIe TfrCggred 
style with elastic fitting neck
band, long sleeves, ankle length 
drawers; sizes 34 to 44. Per gar
ment ................. ....................... » $26.SO

Men’s “Hatchway No-Button” 
Combinations

Made from wool arid cotton mix
ture In natural shade, flat knit. 
No buttons to worry about In this 
popular 'Ilfie, 'choice of short or 
long- sleeves and ankle length: 
sizes 34 to 44. Per suit $ÎI.OO~ 

Boys' “Penman's” Combinations 
Penman s preferred combinations

- -..-v 4a «eçl nWlltilfll. M»
tural shade, flat knit style. Splen
did wearing garments that will 
wash without shrinking: sixes 22 
to 32. Price according to size
$1.40 to ........ ->...............$2.15

— Main Floor. H.B.C.

Fashionable Tailored Frocks |
For Business or Daytime Wear

An Excellent Valu^ at $12.95
Those serviceable frocks at* made from excel
lent quality gabardine in several new styles; 
some bave low waist with banded hip line show
ing the popular kick,pleat in skirt, others have 
overskirts or flared godets at sides. They have 
long sleeves and V necks with turnover eollays. 
Trimmings include buttons, silk braid, black 
satin and contrasting cloth. Shown in navy and 
black only; sizes 16 to 44. §12 95

Smart Frock* for Afternoon Wear
“Charmeen” is the popular fabric used for these 
smart •afternoon frocks which combine the very 
latest style features,. Jiadth- splendid wearing 
qualities. They have circular skirts with 

*” straight bodice, many trimmed the full length 
of the front with silk braid and. buttons; neat 
turnover collars which can be fastened high to 
the throat and long tailored sleeves finished 
with small cuff at wrist. Shown in rich shades 
of pansy, green, chili, brown, navy; also black.

Pte16t°®:-...........825:00
Two Special Offerings in Women’s Plain Tailored Coats
Tailored Coats $11.96

Stylishly Tailored Coats made from 
]iolo and eut polo cloth in up-to-date 
styles, single and double breasted 
models with side and breast pockets, 
set in sleeves and strap at. back ; 
shown in serviceable shades of grey,, 
taupe and brown ; sizes 16 to 44. 
Price . . ..................................  gll.95

Tailored Coats $19.95
Tailored on the latest lines from all 
wool tweed in brown and grey 
shades. Have smart double breasted 
fronts with long reveres, mannish 
collars and sleeves with cuffs, loose 
swing barks and flap pockets. Shown 
in brown arid grey shades: shoulders 
and sleeves lined with shot silk ; 
sizes 16 to 42. Price ......... g 19.95

—Second Floor. H.B.C.

Comfort and Ease Assured
When You Wear a Formfit Girdleiere
Kormfit Girdleiere* ovje tlteir popularity pri
marily to the style that is made info each gar- 
iueut tty hr that'is WfhwtiwUi^ iutgusifieil 
by the appearance of the wearer. Add to this 
the utmost of comfort and fit with an ironclad 
guarantee against ripping, and you have a 
garment that represents the highest develop
ment of the eorsetiere’s art.
Girdleiere* of Dobby Cloth

With elastic adjustment over hips, 12 inches 
deep, boned hack and front, tape shoulder 
straps, side fastening, four gar- d*Q QC
ters; sizes 32 to 40. l*rice......... y/OeeztJ

Oirdleieres of Fancy Silk Stripe 
Boned back anj front, have four 14-inch 
panels of surgical elastic, tape shoulder 
straps with elastic adjustment, six garters 
llde fastening, extra û» A QK 
long: sizes 32 to42. Prie,- «P *•«/V 

Long Line Oirdleieres of Silk Stripe 
Firmly reinforced back and front 
and lightly boned. 14-inch elastic 
section at sides, fastens at left side 
front, flesh only ; sizes 44. Price
34 to 46. Price

j . ' ” ! V

Fruits and Nuts for Christmas Cakes and Puddings
Fox is the Fashionable 

Fur This Season
We invite you to sec our com
prehensive selection including 
foxes from all parts of the 
world. They are made up into 
scarves ~nrthe most ■fashionable 
styles and colors and are priced 
most reasonably.
Kit Fes..

Front Northern India, dyed in dark 
brown and taupe shades. Priced
at .................................... .. $1«.50

Canadian Fox Scarves
In dark brown shades. Priced
at ............................................  $42.50

Nat Ural Sîbéirl Iff Vtéd Fox Scarves
Prleè  ......... .. v....v. $67.60

Canadian Cross Fox Scarves
In seven new brown .shades rang
ing from cocoa to dark mahog-
nny. Price ................... •• $66.00

Beige, White and Platinum Fox 
Scarves

Price .........   $00.00
Siberian Cross Fox Scarves

“ Price ........................ $166.00
Natural Blue Fox Scarves

Price ...... i.... ..... ............ $1600.00
Natural Black Fox Scarves

Price ...........  $210.00
Natural Silver Fox Scarves

Price ,,ê » «. • • ... ................  $300.00
—Second Floor, H.B.C,

California Seeded Muscat Raisins, in bulk,
per lb. 14*. 3 lbs. for.....................

California Thomson Seedless Raiiina, In
per lb. 14g, 3 lbs. for ...................4°*

Sunm.id Brand Fancy Saadi... Rai.infc
per packa*e ..................................  15<*

Sunm.id Brand Fancy Swd.d Raiain.,
' per pkk*......................... .........................
Sunmaid Brand Puffed Seeded Raisin., 

per pkg. ^ . »... i. • — • •
Sunmaid Brand Puffed Seeded Raisiné 

hi bulk, per lb. 44F. 3 lbs. for . 40# 
Choice Recleaned Filiatrae Currants, per

lb. 14c. 3 Ibe. for ................................
Fancy Reclaaned Australian Currants,

per lb .................     17<
3 Ibe. for .......................   50<*

Three Crown Valencia Almonds, per lb.
" ft ...... ... • .■« --À. • « • “

Finest Quality Ceylon Deaa'icated Ço- 
coanut, per lb.................»............. ....22#

Finest Quality Ceylon Shredded Cocoa-
nut, per lb............................................... 25*

Finest Imported Lemon Peel, per lb. 25# 
Finest Imported Orange Peel, per lb. 26# 
Finest Imported Citron Peel, per lb. 66# 
Canadian Citron Peel, per lb. ... 60# 
Mixed Pool, comprising equal quantities 

of Imported peel, per lb. ...... 37V»#
Mixed Pool, comprising equal quantities 

of Imported"lemon and orange and Can
adian citron, per lb.......................... 34#
3 lba. for ____ ------------------- »____ $1.00

'Sugar House Brand Cooking Molasses, 
per tin 124#, 174#, 40# and 76* 

Aunt Dinah Molaaaoa, per tin 14#, 26#
and ...............................  ,40#

Manchurian Walnuts, fancy halves, per
lb.............................. ................v....... 66#

Manchurian Walnuts, white meat piece», 
per lb. 46#

Seal of Quality or ShirrifPe Pure Lemon 
or Vanilla Extract, per li. f i. .TO*
arid ..   65#

’ —Lower Main Floor, H.B.C.

------------- V
ORDER YOUR

PERSONAL GREETING 
CARDS NOW

Having your .own greeting 
cards with your name and ad
dress . printed on them, saves 
so much time and thought 
«jurlng the busy days just be
fore Christmas.___Place your
order now and select froth our 
targe and varied assortment. 
Prices are very reasonable.

, —Stationery,
Main Floor, H.B.C.

Attractive Millinery 
Values for -

Girdleiere* of Silk Brocade
With attractive swami cloth top, 
extra long with sides-of mercerized 
knitted elastic, boned front and hack, 
aix garters ; aizes 34 to 50

—Second Floor, H.B.C.

Gold and Silver M.tal Cloth Hats
In ouft pull-on turban or rolled 
brim styles, with pretty beaded 
ornaments. A variety of smart 
models to select from. Priced
at ...................................................»7 »6

Trimmed Velvet Hat* v
In attractive now stytoa. off-the- 
face hats as '-well aa those with 
brims, trimmed with flowers, fancy 
feather mounts or ribbon. Colors 
Include grey, new blue, rose, tan 
and brown ; also black. Priced — 
at,     $8.50

Evening Flowers
Suitable for corsage ort hair bands. 
Many shades to choose from. In 
silk velvet, silk and tinsel. Prices
$1.26, $1.50 and .$1.B5

- Second Floor, H.B.C.

Comfort, Fit 
Trim Smartness

If you appreciate easy comfort 
in your shoes, but demand a 
conservative standard of etyle, 
as well, you trill find just what 
yon want in the

antilever 
.Shoe

While not extreme in style, it*, 
smartness has won the approval 
of thousand* of , fashionable 
women. The unusual comfort 
of Cantilever Shoes is the result 
pjL designing and building a 
shoe on natural line* to fit the 
foot when walking as well as 
standing. The prices, $13.50 
to $16.00, figure out much 
less per month of service than 
shoes of lower grade and price. 
Besides the comfort they give. 
Cantilever Shoes are an. 
economy.
We also carry Cantilever Shoes 
for men both in Oxfords and 
boots at, $15.00 and $16.00 
We are the sole agents for Can
tilevers in this territory.

___ —Main Floor, 1LB.C.

Fresh Meat Specials for Tuesday
Modern refrigeration- *nd hygienic method of handling ensures our Fresh 
Meats being delivered to you in perfect condition. Orders received before 
12 noon sent the same day.

$H*wl4ar Blank, a lb. 16$
Sirloin Steak, per lb. 24#
Round Steak, lb. ...1$#
Pork Steaks, lb. . 30*
Loin Pork Chops, lb., 36#

Brieket'Bwf. per Hr. 6$ 
Plate Beef, jper lb. ... 11$ 
Pot Roast,» per lb. 124# 

and............... 16#
Stewing Beef, 2 -lba 25#

Veal Chops, per lb. 30# 
Veal Stow, 2 lba. .. 26# 
Corned" Beef, lb. lO# and 

at ..........................». 16#
Beef Saueegee, 2 lbs. 26# 

fj*»Wer Mein Floe*i

For Personal 
Loveliness

One’ of the secrets of personal 
loveliness is to keep your skin 
fair and smooth end the curve* 
of the face and neck firm and 
young. "Eli z a'b è t h Arden’i 
"muscle-strapping and skin-ton 
ing method works sucl 
miracles of good f<
This method it has- 
ishing, toning and lightening. | 
Elizabeth Arden s Cleansing 
Cream, St.25. *2.55. S.'l.SO

; ^
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B.C. Amateur Hockey
H«"d P&m.

. In Tex’s Stadium

,rlî-lXI-V.ytVkllttLX

“=£ and Lon Tweeflie Becomes Serretary-trrafmrer and 
Registrar; Monarch Hockey Club Players 

Suspended for One Game for Making 1 rip 
to Los Angeles Against Orders

Only One Title Match Has 
Ripened For Presentation in 

Richard's New Oarthnv

Vancouver, Xf&. 9—Headquarters for the British Columbia 
Amateur Hockey Association will be at \ ictoria for tile next year. 
This was decided at the annual meeting at Spaldings on Satnr-

Dempsey Fixes His Price as 
$1,000.000; May Bring Car

pentier and Firpo Back

New York, Nov. 9—A modern 
Coliseum, the $5,000,000 realize

Cougars Open Their Eastern 
—Tour in Montreal on Nov. 16
According to a telegram received by The Times this morning 

from Lester Patrick, manager of the Victoria Hockey (Tub, 
.wnrid.X.chaiapionfik tbs -Cougars, wil)_open their_ East ern tour m 
Montreal on November 16. Two days later they play their second 
eaTtter'tn- MWttrP*r. *T1rr ftwrmnm» m Ottawa wiU. be.,on Novem- 

” her 19 and the second on November 21. The two Toronto gtimSCff

day night, when Percy Watson was named president, and L. tioh of a world famous iboxing 
Tweedic, s'eereary-treasurer. Both hail from the Capital city. promoter’s dream, is soon Jo 

Percy Watson has had wide experience in handing affairs of 
the association. He was secretary-treasurer last year, and previous 
io Mr. Macken’e election was president -for two years He is 
given credit for being chiefly responsible for linking of the in
terior leagues with the- coast and making the organization real

are act for November 23 and 24. Lester çtated in his wire that 
Bussell Oatman, reported last night.

“Now indulging in strenuous practices and the entire gang 
is responding with plenty of pep, ’ wired Lester.

Ottawa Senators . v 
Have Fair Chance 

Of Winning Title

OTtoclal. L<. C. ^acken, who re- 
ilrod at SaturtEaTy’s meeting, bus 
served two year» as secretary W“h 
considerably success.
SMALLER RECEIPTS

Ths meeting was one of the most 
representative in years, with ' 
gf*^« ay-pry league hyt
the Okanagan. The outside repre
sentatives told of the rapid strides 
of hockey throughout the province 
and looked forward to another suc
cessful season. Secretary ̂ ANJatson 

alight tfrlltPg off, in 
finances over the year before ow 
ing to the smaller receipts in the 
play-offs in comparison to that of 

Vgiu whjfh was a record season, 
hè Victoria - Vancouver series proved 
loss, but the Association has still 

a neat surplus To carry on.
.Members uf the Monarch Hockey 

Club, who took a trip to Ix>s Angeles 
last May agiinst the orders of th« 
Canadian Amateur Hockey Associa
tion and .ogninst the warning of 
president Macken of the B- C. Branch 
were let down light when they were 
suspended for the first game this 
season.
THE ONLY WAY

There Was a lively discussion on 
the- matter before a final «!.■< is',..n

--- was - reached. ....president - Mwken
pressed for a penalty of some sort 
against the players Involved. He 
pointed out that raBh player was 
welt aware that they were trans
gressing the rules /tCbcn they took 
the trip. He said -that the Monarch 
Club was not responsible, as Presi
dent Barker had notified hint that 
the club would not have anything 
to do with the trip otter -onction 

'was refused Mr. Macken fait that 
If the a«s<.elation did not take aoine 
action It would oply mean that the 
Canadian body would refuse to rec
ognize the carda of the playera thle
ylGeor*e Warren of Victoria, who 
was the only delegate who refused 
♦o onla. In teYSC .ULlh« 
felt that the Canadtïll tuWT w3* 
cairving things too far by refusing 
sanction, of v Vancouver team v Sav Sn’tKe United States, He eat» 
That ruling was made t(,r fil,t'£! 
players owing to trouble with the 
foiled States’ Amateur League. He 
suggested that the B. C. delegate to 
the Canadian meeting press for a 
new ruling this -esat.n by pointing 
out the renditions that exist in this 
part of the country.
WEST NOT INCLUDED?

Allan Fellowes, who represented 
th» association at ihe annual meet
ing of the Canadian body, said that !.* did not .hint the filing was 

made tu affect teams in this 
ÏÏS *ofthe country. Ho felt that 
It was aimed at members of the 

States League, which bad

Elected Secretary of 
B.C.Amateur Hockey

open its doors to e sport hungry 
metropolis and its fistic arena to 
a temperamental army of pro
fessional ring gladiators whose 
modest wealth and indepen
dence have placed them almost 
beyond the pale of availability.

It is perhaps a tribute to the pers- 
: plc&city of Tex Rickard that the new 

Madison Square Garden will be even 
i more liberal than the old in the verl- 

-----------------------------FrrrTtm

Hamilton Tigers Must Beat 
Them Next Saturday to Tie 

For First Place

Veterans' Beaten In
• • • • • • • *

Match By Injuries
Defeated by Bt. Saviours in. Kaneouv.eE.liy iiSh McCjfc— 

mirk and “Nobbic” Clark Hurt in Second Half 
— and Vota Finished Game With Nine Men;

Queen’s Are Marking Time; 
Varsity Overcome McGill;

1 Argos Lost to Montreal

broken faith with the Canadian body 
on au many occasions That some 
drastic action had to be laRen to 
bring them to time. . . .

George Murray uf Trail, who took 
an active part in the meetlng. Bal.il 
that the fact of three playera of the 
Vancouver squad remaining or going 
back to Los Angeles put the case on 
a par with that of the Kast.

A R. Dlngman of the Vancouver 
Senior League felt that the associa
tion was forced to live up to the 
rules of the constitution whether 
they were right or wrong, and 
thought the players should be pun-

Carl Chapman of the Monarehs 
suggested a penalty of one game 
suspension to he made at »ny time 
■Rut the motion for the first game 
went through after a spirited de- 
bate.
KICKING THE PUCK

George Murray thought the game 
retllrt be speeded up by Allowing the 
nu. k to be kicked by players on tip, 
defending side as far as the bln» 
line, and the delegate to the Cana
dian gathering next Mari h will 
carry the wishes Of the association 
to the meeting.

Vancouver wttt stage both the sen. 
lor and Intermediate playoffs this
11 W. "b. Caldwell told of conditions 
at Kimberley. A town league will 
likely be In operation this season 
wtth at least four teams Lloyd 
P»..- of Wyellffe* said the town 
would not have a team this season, 
but hoped to revive the game next 
vear, D Ht. Dennis of Kelson, speak- 
in* on behalf of the Interior League, 
asked several question! and was an- 
Tightened to his complete e*t‘»fac-

.v-v •
list of officers

Complete list of.officer. totto»»- 
Honorary president—Harry Mar

tlnHonorarv'vice-presidents r— Fred
gcMt- Cmnhrook; W. H. Wilkinson. 
Victoria, and R Uochrane. 1

Vpî^2dent - Percy Watson

Vine-President..A.

LOU TWEEDIE ^ ,
popular manager "ôt, Shell
hockey team, who wa» chosen ae 
one of .the officer* of. the j?rovin- „ 
cial body at the annual meeting 
of the British Columbia Amateur 
Hockey Association held in Van
couver on Saturday night. Leu 
ie an ardent follower of amateur 
hockey, having been prominent in 
local hockey circles for several 

seasons. --—-

Canadian Soccer 
Team Outclassed 

By United States

tty or its sport programme.
man who fifteen years ago began to 
ffccd pTTgttîsTîr rtvldlty fnr fam# and 
fortune with veritable «coop* full or 
golden fuel at last admits that the 
financial appetite of ring champions 
has grown beyond his own generos
ity and ability. '

Rickard had once harbored the 
hope That a bigger and better garden 
would enable him to bring Indoors 
many important championship bat
tles whtcfr otherwise wontd ^qmre 
Lhe use of . large outdoor, arenas. 
Confronting Rickard to-night, how
ever. was the jarring fact that .<vplY 
one outstanding title match nad 
ripened tor presentation In the new 
garden The defendfhg titleholder in 
this struggle would be Paul Berlen-
bach. light heavyweight champion of
the world. He wifi face Jack De
laney. of Bridgeport, Conn.
MODEST DEMPSEY 

No outstanding battles in the other 
divisions beckon eagerly to^the vet
eran promoter. Although Jess Wil
lard and tfie heavyweight champions 
who preceded him could be lured In
doors to ilefend the crown. Jack 
Dempsey lias fixed ft* his i 
prohibitive indoor figure of $UW0,- 
000—and Promoter Floyd Fitzslm- 
slmmons says he will pay Jack that 
amount next year for fighting Harry 
Wills Id the middle west, despite the 
intimation last week by Roy Benton 
that the props would be pulled from 
•rider the Michigan City match- 
nbZypr.

Wills, who Jim turned his back 
Upon Rickard’s -Inducements to fight 
Gene Tunney end George Godfrey, 
gems apparently content to oonflne 
hie Winter activate» to mild train
ing and the warmth of the Wills do
it, mile; Fee have nul. the ,0CUlhtial. 
backer» of FUwtmdtona, admitted a 
payment of 150,000 ■ to Wllla for 
•’train!»* «aiienae»" with IM.096 
more »ootl to be poured Into the ne- 
irro’» purse against «orne future as
sault on hte door by the well known
Wjhe elimination of Wllla from the 
Winter role appear» »o certain that 
the improbability of Tunne>> being 
coaxed Into a contrat ‘with Godfrey.

only to tr Wttt»

New Champion Will
##•#••••

Arise At Colwood Links
Frank Thomas, Defending Title-holder, Heat en bj 

A. V. Maean Yesterday in Second Round of Club
Championship; McQuade, Terry, Parens,____

Johnson, Reaslev, MaeKeuzie and "Maean 
— Remaining in Running for Honors

Esquimalt, Wests and United Services 
Tied for Lead in Combination Cup 

Series; Saturday's Games 
Keenly Competed

The feature Rugby match In the 
East on Saturday settled only one 
thing—that the Hamilton Tigers, last 
year’s Big Four champions, can only 
tie Ottawa Senators for the lnter- 
pro vlnclal title at the best. These 
two teams engaged in a gruelling 
struggle at Hamilton which ended 
in a draw, two kil. Next Saturday 
they meet again at Ottawa. If Ot
tawa wins they will annj x the title 
and enter the playoffè; If the Tigers 
arc victorious tno teams will be 
deadlocked for first place.

Toronto Argonauts and Montrai 
A.A.A. wound up their Interprovln- 
clal schedule at Toronto University 
stadium, where the Argos, rated In 
pre-season Rugby gossip as strong 
contenders forvthe Dominion title 

Unlventltyr

Championship honor» at the Colwood Coif Club thia year 
arc to pass into n(AY~irands through the defeat of trank Thomas, 
the title-holder, yesterday by A. V. Maean in the Second round. 
Maean won after a fine match by 2 and 1. .

As a result of two rounds of play yesterday in the champion-' 
ship flight the following eight players were left in the running: 
Jock Findlav. the medalist : ti. Terry, O. 1. Mackenzie. Ed. Mc- 
(juade, H. .1. Daren*,.It. V. Johnson, Art Beasley and Maean. 

Most of the matchs» in the first j

Injuries, the old jinx which has followed the X eterans I*oot- 
ball Club since the opening of the season, lost them their Pae- 
cific Coast League match in Vancouver on Saturday afternoon 
against Ht. Saviours by the score of 4-2. McCormick and “ Nobbic 
Clark, two of the mainstays of the local eleven, were both put 
out of commission in the second half and the X eta finished the 
game with nine men. At half-time the Vets were leading by 1-0. 
The team returned home yesterday, ,

In tli first half the Vets scored the Only goal “Nobble Clark 
being responsible, Moffat, of Ht. Saviours missed a penalty kick 
just before half-time.

R. Dlngman, 

VB^lmÜr-Uea*ur«r and regl.trar 

_Rxwut^e—<lMr*e Warr,n‘ Vi,'
«Jla w Bentham. VSTirwnmr: At-
Ül Vdi™"' Vancouver; t>- 81 D»" 

N.lann. and one to be named for
the' Okanagan.

coaxed Into a 
ranked um second 
fiKht. ij
TUNNEV'S LIST NOT 6000

The lf»t of opponent» Gene would 
he willing to meet, handed Rickard 
last week, failed to Include the name 
of the Mobile negro. The bar» thus 
appear to be up on Ü16 only btg 
heavyweight matches - In. sight, ana 
Rickard in desperation has been talk
ing about bringing back Carpentier 
and Firpo. . „ .

A war on th** high cost of boxing 
talent will be undertaken by Rickard 
this Winter, the promoter announced 
to-day in revealing that he had,lost 
money on two of the three shows 
which he conducted at Yankee Sta
dium last Hummer. •

“tf the champions and other draw
ing cards do not come down In their 
demands they are going to. find that 

• «h» ...r.ir-n will not use them. We

all the

Americans Score 6-1 Victory 
Over Dominion on Field of 

Mud at Brooklyn
New York; Nov. 9—A strong and 
eighy United tStat<*e soccer eleven, 

quagmire-like field that made foot
ing for a light team precarious, and
a new off-side rule, joined forces in, ». -y~ t- them
numbering the Canadian All-Star, the garden wl 1 r‘d« nmnnr
team under a 6 to 1 jscore In the in- will then J'rea _ , ,1.
ternationnl soccer ciaasic in Brook - I fighters who do
lyn on Saturday. Outweighed man j money.____________________ A
fir man by their opponents ^nd 
playing for the first time under the. 
receently Introduced offside ruling 
the Dominion’s representatives could 
not equalise with the smooth-work
ing. short passing game of their op
ponents. -

The heavier men of the United 
States eleven were favored over the 
comparatively light Canadian team 
by h driving rain that fell through
out the content and transferred the 
playing field at Ebbett’s baseball 
park: into a slippery. s»*ry m*ss 
CANADIANS BEWILDERED 

The United St&tos men were also 
familiar with the game rule permit
ting on hr two and not- three men to 
play offside In front of their centre 
men, while the Canadian team ap
peared somewhat bewildered In t-hetr 
initial attempt at playing under the 
new order. ♦

But all In all. the victors bad Can
ada's men outclassed. Their short 
passing game was worked to perfec
tion and as play after play evolved 
around their king pins—Brown, the 
outside right of Brooklyn, and Stark 
centre forward from Bethlehem -the 
Dominion’s goal was many times in 
dagger. Brown ao4 -ülarL divided 
scoring honors with three tallies 
apiece.

round were decided by comfortable 
scores. L*. D. .Rlnes and R. H. 
Brenchley went to the twentieth 
hole before the former wo», while 
Art Beasley only conquered W. Ras
mussen oh the home green. In all 
other cases the margin was not

round the scores 
were closer H. P. Johpson ellmln? 
ated H.'A. Hlhtks at the nineteenth. 
MACAN FAVORED 

T*acan Is favored in many quart
ers to lift the title, as a result of his 
victory over Thomas. McQuade. the 
tty champion, will be a strong con

tender. He defeated Harold Une- 
hum and T. C. S. Gelllnl yesterday.

The thtrtlkround and semi-finals 
are being played, th-day, and the 
finals are slated for next Sunday 
over thirty-six holes. (,
RESULTS 

Yesterday’s scores were a» follows:
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 

First Round 
jf N Finlay won tfom W #rKm*

J>; 4unes won frem-’R. .H. 
Brenchley. Zttth. y*—

J. Graham Graham won from J. M. 
Wood. B-4.

C I. Mackensle won from P. Crld- 
dle, S-l. *> T

T. ?. McPherson won from R- D. 
Pococic, 5»r4v-------

T. (’. S. Galltnl won from V. C. Mar
tin. 1-2. ,

f: « • McQuade won from H Line 
ham. 3-1 . _

George Simpson won from A. t. 
Go ward. 1 up.

R. J. Darcus won from J. R- King- 
ham, 7-S. , «

H. A. Hlncks won from H.
Stevens, 4-1 l,

;H. 1*. Jopnson won from E. M. 
E. M. Brown, 3-2.

A. Beasley won from W. Rasmus-

M Brvant won from A. H. Mke- 
lachlan. 4-1 ^

A. V. Maean won from C. F. Whit-

Cyril Tolley Beats 
Oxford University 

Record Four Times

The shining lights on the Canadian 
team were Molr. chosen from the Ul
ster United eleven, of Toronto, to 
play outside left on the All-Stars 
end Burness. of Toronto Scottish, 
playing inqide right for the Interna 
tin nul». Burness registered the Do 
minion's lone goal in, the opening 
half. Clark and Riordan combining 
as the buck division for the Domin
ion were also very effective, and but 
for their brtlllint defensive play, the 
winning score might have easily been 
Increased.

Tommy Fielding Is 
Easy Winner Over 

Seattle Fighter
Given Verdict at End of Four 
Rounds at Duncan Saturday; 

Lewis Draws
Tommy FMdlne. the flashy youn* 

Victoria fighter, wop a one-»lded fight 
from ChaHIe Genaro of Seattle at Dun- 
cah on Saturday night. Fielding won 
the decision after he had pummelled 
Genaro for four rounds.

Dave Lewis of Victoria went four 
strenuous rounds to a draw with Kfldie 
Lewis, a veteran ring man from Spo-
kaDanny Pascoe of this city, who went 
cn at the last minute, was beaten In 
four rounds by Townsend of Nanaimo 

Clarence Leask. also of thfcrdty. was 
beaten in the stxty-five-pound class by 
Stocks of lmncan It was a close de- qiifoir ' ■■ “5rt4*6ai^ar“irwirii'tarai *■ ■ '

Bradshaw of Duncan fought a fpur- 
rnund draw with Charlie Fay of Seattle 
tn the main event

Patterson of Nanalm^ fmights to • 
draW with B mean.

Washington Defeats 
Stanford on Saturday
Seattle, Nov. The University 

of Washington's Huskies vanquished 
the Stanford Cardinals 18-0 in a 
desperately fought fobtball contest 
here on Saturday afternoon. Stan
ford ImpertHed Washington s goal 

This Is the first year the Okan-| twice, hut Inoompleted passes saved 
ttgan has been placed ont the execu- I Wasniffgttm from being 
Uve. I against

F. Thomas won from W. W. Hall, 
6-B.

Second Round
J. N. Findlay won from L D. Rlnes.

G. Terry won from J. Oral 
Graham. 2-1.

C, I. Mackenzie won from T- «•
McPherson. 4-8. / ^ _ _

E C. McQuade won from T. C. R.
osmai, 1-1. .

R. J. Darcus won from George 
Rlmpsop,, 1-2. „ .

H. P. Johnson won froti) H. A.
Hlncks. nfheteenth. „

A. O. Beasley won from r. M. Bry
ant, 4-3.

A. V. Macon won from F. Thomas, 
2-1.

FIRST FLIGHT—First Found
W. 8. Ellis won from R. H. llrcncti

London. Nov, 9 (Cenodien 
Prooe cable)—Cyril Tel ley, one of 
the foremost British golfer,, 
broke the ee’uree record et Ox
ford University leet week four 
times, the leet time with the beet 
score of the day, 72. The occa
sion wee the eenelueien of a two- 
day >ubilee golf celebration of 
the university.____________

Varsity Ruggers 
Too Strong For 

... Edmonton Team
Vancouver. Nov t—Varsity ruggers

Ïrampled over KdmontoiU 20-3, in the 
ihst game of the Inter-city srricM her* 

on Saturday afternoon The collegian* 
.were superior in the back field and were 
smarter in handling the ball, though the 
Albertan* fought much harder than the 
score would indicate The half-time 
count was l-e, and the visitors went 
over for their only try in the second 
period. Varsity scored four more un
converted tries before the final whistle.

* HARVARD BEWILDERED

Princeton. N.J„ Nov. *.—A bruised, 
bewildered Harvard football team, 
reeling under reverses by HtiTy Cross 
and Dartmouth, on Saturday was 
tumbled to its worst defeat by a 
Princeton eleven since 13*9. 36 to 0.

Helpless before a shower of brlt- 
llantlv-timed forward passes which 
punctuated a riddling ground assault 
the crimson host five times was 
pushed back acroea IU own goal line 
for touchdowns.

now -hedd -hy—QUTOTfB __________
went down to defeat for the fourth 
time this season. Montreal won 5 
to 2. and finished tn third place with 
an even break in wins and losses. 
QUEEN'S VS. BALMY BEACH 

Queen's University. Intercollegiate 
champions, have finished ft heir
schedule and are marking time wait 
lag for the Ontario Rugby Union to 
Complete Its schedule. Nothing less 
than a miracle can prevent the 
Beachara from winning the title 
h trn tn. en Queen** and Balmy Beach 
are expected to meet in the eastern 
semi-finals. < the winners to meet 
either Ottawa or Hamilton, for the 
eastern title and the right to engage 
the western champions if the latter 
•leet tn go East

McGill University end Toronto 
University met for the first time this 
season on Saturday and Varsity 
came out on top. » to 3. The match 
between these two teams at Varsity 
stadium^next Saturday will wind up 
the intercollegiate schedule.

Balmy Beach meets Varsity sec
onds at varsity stadium tn the 0:b.
F r tins afternoon and the return 
engagement will be played Saturday. 
BORDEN OVERWHELM 
HAMILTON»

Camp Borden overwhelmed Hamil
ton Rowing Club Saturday, 21 to 3. 
and meet,again next Saturday at 
Scarhoro If Varsity-beat the Bleach
ers to-day, which fai very improb
able—Camp Borden have a mathe
matical chance of finishing in a tie 
with Balmy Beach for first plaça 

The standings:
Intercolleglsts Union ,

W L. F. A.
Queen's ............................ 4 0 47 7
Varsity ............................ 1 J 14 28
McGill .....................  0 3 S 31
—«-■ - Intoepsovinoial Union —a*:-- 

W. L. F A. Tied 
Ôttatsa . »»..**,.. 1.1 1» 4(? 21 1

.%... 2 ■ 8 34 .34 1
Montreal ............... 4, • 3 27 43 0
Toronto .................  2 4 89 42 0

Ontario Union
Balmy Beach .................  4 0 43 15

w. l r,. a.
Balmy Beach ........ 4 0 43 16
Camp Borden ............... 3 2 39 26
Hamilton. R. C..................t 3 .16 64
Varsity .1. 1....................... 0 4 23 36

St. Saviours had the best of ths 
play in the second half and five 
minutes aftsr the kirk-off thev iuul
scored two goals in qtilck succession.
Moffatt obtaining the first and 
Hammond the other. Ths Vets 
evened, up soon after when Smith 
scored. Hammond put Vancouver in 
the lead once again with a pretty 
goal and in dying moments of the 
game «ha same player accounted for 
Bt. Saviour’s fourth goal.

Esquimalt, Victoria Wests and 
United Services are now tied 
for the lead in the Combination 
Cup football series. * These 
teams have each lost one game, 
the two latter clubs tasting de
feat on Saturday afternoon in 
the second round. Saturday’s 
games were keenly competed 
with the six teams putting up* 
fine exhibitions. Large crowds 
were present at the three 
matches.

The results of the game were as 
follows :

Hon» of England 3, * Vlcto

Esquimalt 4. United Services 0. 
Victoria tolled i, James Island L

*' k. w. Ismay won from J. M. Wood. 

R. I* Poqock won from P. Griddle,
2-1.

G. Denham won from H. A. Tomalin.
3- 1.

THIRD FLIGHT—-First Round
B. R. Glrcerl won from J. R. Mc

Intyre. ,
Dr. Oaresche won from Ix*n Rose 

at nineteenth.
B. J. Thomas won from T. H. Leetfc- 

Ing. 6-4.
A. W. She ret won from A. J. Gray.

4- 3,
H. T. Matson won from Dr. Keys. 

3-2.
* THIRD FLIGHT—Second Round

B. R. Glceri won from Dr. Gare sc hi, 
one up.

E. N. Horsey won from B. J.
Thomas, §*4.

A. W. Rheret won from Sir Frank 
Barnard, 1-2. '

H. T. Matson won from E. Tomltti,
8-1.
FINDLAY IS MEDALIST

•’Jock” Findlag, won the quallfylm
touMfin Hatv„rdM„with n.Rell

Louis Glazen Wins 
Qualifying Round 

For Jersey Trophy
Had Net Score of 136 in 
Qualifying Round at Uplands; 

A. Lawrie Second

At the Central Park the Wests 
received their first defeat of the 
series at the hands of the Bons of 
England. The Englishmen displayed 
fine combination work and their 
whole team worked hard for their 
victory. The greenshirts missed the 
■ervices of Harry Copas who was 
unable to turn out. At half-time 
the teams were on even terms with 
a 1-all score, but in the final half the 
Bons scored two well-earned goals #

Shtle the greenshirts failed to find j 
ie neL """ »fc.
The game opened with the Eng

lishmen playing ten men bût Tuck? 
well one of their fullbacks soon made 
his appearance bringing the team tip 
to full strength. The Wests opened 
the scoring a few minutes after the 
start when Nex. their Inside left 
placed the ball in the net after a 
pretty bit of combination play.

The greenshirts advantage was 
short lived as Qualnton. the Sons' 
centre forward beat. Whyte with a 
stinging shot ,a .Abort while After. 
Play until hglf-ttme was even with 
neither team haring an advantage. 
In the second half the superior com
bination work of the Sons’ f°« ward*
secured them a victory. Their 
second goal came when Dare Swan 
scored with a shot tfiat Whyte never 
had a chance to sa va The Bons con- 
turned <m the offensive andnThome» 
male their victory more .score whs* 
he scored from does ran»'

Saunders refereed and The teams 
were as follows : .,

Victoria Wests—Whyte. Dunn. Sid 
Fherratt. Thomas. , PupJîf 
more. Mqloehy. Butler. t\ right, Nex

mud and water a good game was 
spoilt st ths Royal Athletic Park between Ths VtcttniarUntted-and-JamcA 
Island by the condition of the ground. ^ 
A peculiar incident occurred when W 
Referee McMillan suffered an un
fortunate accident. During an at
tack on the United goal by the 
Island forward# a fast drive hit tbs 
whistle In his mouth resulting in 
three teeth being knocked out.

Both teams passai up Innumer
able chances to score and In the 
second half when the teams were 
tied 1-all the forwards on either team 
missed many opportunities through 
being over anxious

The visitors took the offensive 
from the kick-off and Goldie just 
missed the goal by Inches whfcn he 
broke through the United defence 
but his shot hit the top of the oar. 
Jack Taylor the United e centre for
ward on two occasions had open 
goals at hi" mercy but failed to take 
advantage of them.

Groves opened the scoring putting 
the locals In the Iped when he Met 
Rogers wtth a fast shot aftrir a strong 
attack br ths United forward*. James 
(•land -evened un right after when 
Barrier scored after a beautiful cross 
by Lynch. . . .

In the second half the teams tried 
everything tn an «attempt to break 
the Jl# but both defences were-pl*Y* 
lng a strong game and no further 
scoring was done.

McMillan refereed and ths teams

Victoria United—Jelllman. New* 
landFXVhlte. Moulton. Easier. Dowds, 
SavtUe. Jones. Taylor. Groves and
A James I aland—Rogers, Todd, Bar- 
ton. Dixon. Robb. River». Lynch. 
Rose. Barrier. Dal*lel«h and Goldie.

Both Duncan Teams
f-*’

R. Uneham vron Trom C. MM-- V«.~ge »«. Ih.Tnly man to birak the
tltj. r, KIngham won from A. T. Onw

ard. 5-3. • _ __
E. M. Brown won from J. H. 

Stevens, one up.
W. Rasmussen won from A. H. 

Mac Lachlan. 8-1.
G. S. ^Milting won from W. W. 

Hall, one up.
SECOND FLIGHT—First Round
A. Muir won from A. W. Miller, 

one up.
George Stralth won from 

Scott, 2-1.
H. A. Stewart won from

F uV. siade won from W. F. Terry, 

6-4. C
J. H. Richardson won from P. C. 

Abell 8-6. ' „ -
M. R. Jamieson won from E. G. 

Williams, two up.
H. A. Tomalin won from R. 

Buchanan. 2-1.
C. I>enham won from J. I* Mara

8-2. ,
Second Round

George Stralth won from. A- Muir, 
nineteenth.

J. A. 

H- K~

M. R. Jamieson won from 
Richardson, one up.

i* u.

Louis Glazen won the qualifying 
round of the Louie Ffesey Cup com - 
petition played at the Uplands Golf 
Club yesterday with a net score of 

ip was allowed fur 
the qualifying round. A- Lawrie was 
second wRh a net total of 137, while 
A. flherel took third place with 138.

Four player». G. 8» Carr, G. C 
Baker, H. S. Hepburn and G. Pretty, 
tied with scores of 145 and will have 
to play-off for the last two places in 
the qualifying round.

The fiFt-t and aocbnd rounds will be 
played nezt Sunday, with three- 
quarters handicap allowed.

Yesterday's gross and net scores.

In Splendid Games
Falcons Just Nosed Out Up- 
island Seniors; Axioms Had 

Easier Time With Girls
la the first exhibition beeketbell 

earn»» of the ave»on. played on 
Saturday night at the "T" gytn, the 
First Presbyterian Falcons defeated 
Duncan by the score of 86-18. while 
the Axioms walked over the Duncan 
ladles to the tune of 16-10. A full 
house witnessed the battles.

The game between the Axioms and 
the Duncan ladies was rather an easy 
victory for the local girls. They 
played better combination all the way 
through. The score at half-time Wan 
1-4 In their favor. In the second half 
ths Axioms began scoring from all 
angles, while the girls from up-Ielafid 

—t—- scored but ohe basket. The Wilson
and Jimmy Sherratt Tuck- girls worked well together, while

Sons of England-—Holman. TJicx^ y,„n puyvd her usual good
wen. Armitegv. Sh“nk». H gw^‘ ,am, for the Axiom, Thr up-hlend 
SwtotoTThome. ^ Bob Shank,, touad worked hard for «h» la», three

-vrntlea" The score, were:
The si’or»» were a» fololwa: J. N. 

Findlay 78, F. Thoms, 81. E. V. Mc
Quade 88, O. Y Simpson It, E. W. 
Ismay 16, A. O. Beasley 16. P. Crlddle 
IS, E. M. Brown It. U 1>. Rlnes 17. 
J. Graham Graham 87. Dr. Bryan 88. 
A V. Maoen 88. T. 8 McPheraon 88. 
T. C. B. Galllnl 18. R. J. Dracu, 18, 
H. A. Hlncks.81. C. 8. Whiting If, G 
Terry »». R. P. Brenchley I». W. Ras
mussen ft). R. L. Pocock *0. H. A. 
Uneham XL.; J, R. Klnshom *1, JH. 
P. Johnson»!. W W Hall »2. W S. 
ElUs fl, J. M Wood 11. C. L Mac- 
Kensle 11. V. C. Martin It, C. I. Mac- 

98. J. 11. Blevens 11. A. H. 
MacLachlan 94.

The above qualified for the cham
pionship. others scores . were :

. A. Muir 15, J. U Mara 96. L. W. 
Blade 96, J. H. Richardson 96. Geo. 
Stralth 98. R Buchanan >«. E. p. 
Williams 98. 11. K. Perry 17, A. W. 
Miller 97, C. Denham 17. H. Stuart 
98, J. A. Hcott »8, W. 8. Terry M. P. 
C. Abell 99, H. A. Tomalin HW. R7 R 
Clcerl 101, H. T. Matson 101. B. J-. 
Thomas 10». Dr. Key* 70S, J. R. Me

A. Sherct 
J. R. Hlbbcreon .......
C. Morrison
A. F. Thomas .... 
A. V. Price .............
F. II. Blasbflei.d.
J Bavident .............
H. E. Hunnlngs ..
D. A. MacDonald .

J. B. Lambert ... 
O S. Garr . ^.
G. C. Baker ......
H. H. H*4»bur« 
George Pretty

A. H. Stuart woa from la. VV. Slade, Intyro JÛÎ. ty Æ

166 so 136
189, —M__ 137
170 32 138
171 139
164 24 140
184 . 24 14CI
168 28 y 14fl ,
166 16 140
188 48 140
161 20 141
171 28 143
172 28 144

181 36 146
181 36 146
m À4- 144
169 24 146

Oak Bay Wanderers 
Beaten by Cowichan

After holding Fj-ulmalt to .vnn 
terms In the first halt ‘he 1 ttlted
Service, cracked
of their match at Beacon Htl allow

f^^n'ur^^cl^gu’i.^ot 

being «>n the line-up. .
John Watt was the hero of tths 

Esquimau eleven In the 
half as he secured three of his clubs 
host, while hi. brut h*v Tommywae 
responsible for the other. It was a
rTvaV ^.‘VsTt^the initial halt
with both teams having an even shaïe of the play. The Service, were 
snare fMmc whUe Esqui
mau were putting up their usual 
fine exhibition. Both , goaBes ware [l,ted in turn but no toops had^been 
regteteiyJI
blTwenty minutes of the necond hall 
had elapsed before any *«>r« 
made when John Walt secured an
opening beating Weir wt.h one of

give b¥»qulmal7'new life and ‘h«7 

WaU hl.V«.nd,o.To? the

‘h'’,b“Li°wn
fromThe^klck-oft;Tommy Wan put

The Uowfcban rugby team defeat» 
ed_ the Oak Bay Wanderers in the 
intermediate league game played at 
t’owlchan on Saturday afternoon by 
8-0. Gowlchan went over for their 
lone try on a forward rush In the 
first three minute* of the game 

- The game between the J.B.A-A. 
and Victoria College, which was to 

Frirnk Br&nard 107. General Rose 107. j have been played kt the High School 
E N. Horsey 108. Dr. Oaresche 109, | grounds, was cancelled on account 
W. «beret tit. # 8L Gray 111. * ! of ths hard grounda

ES
lhK,n”m‘al7*Ntcol. Watt. Meaher 
tfnsmer Brynlnlfacn, Hay. Btvwart. 
1 watt T VVatt. Warren and Darts 

United services Weir Peters. atiSm. Hawk» ward- Bracy,
Gumming*. Stevens. Spiers,

minutes, but It was too lats to even 
up the score, leaving the Axioms 
ahead by a wide margin. Bill Hud
son handled the whistle.

The main event of ths evening, be
tween the Victoria Falcone and Dun
can. was very exciting and was 
packed with thrills from start to flu
sh. Neither team had a lead of more 
than three points at any time and 
thre^ times the score wa* tlsd. 
Skillings scored the first basket <Si a 
running shot close In. Albert Dirome 
quickly repeated the trick, making 
two points for each team. The players 
on both team* appeared to be In 
splendid form considering it was thé 
first game of the season. 1The score 
at half-time was 20-11 in the Falcons* 
fa-ror. The Dirome brothers played 
a good game ill .^JUZBU*
many points. ,jr

Evans put hie team ahead t^r scor
ing on several long shots. Jack Mc- 
Kensle played a good game for the 
Falcon*, being the highest scorer of 
the evening, with Doug Robertson fol
lowing close behind. Tommy Macedo 
refereed.

The teams were as follows:
Axioms—K. Forbes. M. Briggs, H. 

Styan, J. Wilson, M. Wilson, D. Wat
son and Faye Kay.

Duncan—Hilda Best, B. Gaatley, L 
Goalie.v. ti. Brien, A. Lumas and L 
Arthur.

Duncan -R. McDonald (I). A. Di
rome (9), J. Dirome (I), A. Evans 
(»), Doc French (J). D. Tnlt end a.

Falcone—Bob Whyte, Bill Mump 
fl), Jack McKenile (11), Bud Hock
ing (1). Jon Ross (2). Tervo (8), 
Wnld<> Skillings (21. Doug Robert
son (11).
, MRS. PRICE WINS

Mrs. A. V Price won the Upland* 
Indies' monthly medal competition 
played at thr Uplands golf course

Drake Saturday with a net 73. Mrs. W. 
O. Wilson *»» second with n )«, and 

j Mrs. J.ck Barton third '*»h T*.

Btevrns.
and Uwsler

Playing on à field covgrad with*There were twenty-four entries.

I
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Ladies’ Values tip $' 
to $10.00 for - - -

VIEW WINDOWS

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Tâtes St.

WHEKTHOSTTEOrLB TEAM

Phone 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF
A congregational supper will —

held by the Fairfield United Church,
November IS. at 6 o'clock. The pro
ceeds will be donated to church funds

N. Despard Twigg, member of the
legislature for Victoria, will be the 

the tlyro «'tub lu
to-morroW, The luncheon will be 
held at the Empress Hotel and Will 
commence at 12.10 o'clock.

iWg tha lntiapandant Aganay ahd Sava Mo
The Nationale. Part». Urtabllrtied 11* •••"‘•" tüüîî I'luiM
Provincial Llmlwd. England. Ectabllched !*»-■ J
The Oernhlll Limited, England. Ectabllched l»OS. * ,‘n70 000
Mcrthw.rt.rn N.ti.n.1, Ect.bll.hcd iM. ..............Ec« *
National - Ben Franklin, Pltt.burg. Eat. ll«. - **!?'.' mUM
The Fire Insurance Company at Canada. Bat »•!», Acaeta «

JOHNSTON & CO.. General Agents
Phone 1032 S1B J oh neon Street, Victoria, 6.C.

To-mefnpw evening e meeting of
me “Unify C&mmlttee.” composed of 
representatives of* the local ex-Rer- 
vice organizations and unaffillated 
ex-Service men will be held In the 
Veterans of France clubroome. at 9 
.o'clock.

e â « W win De neia ai i u cioca uv me k i««»«««- r nuowmw nuicmy wm w tu« a.,..
Why Pay HM tUttUwIiLe anàAalQ tommC,

* - *........... - fi“* ■"«'
date at the Chamber of Commère* 
office.

Eetabliehed 1903

Next Saturday night the annuel
commemorative Arpiistlce dinner of 
No. 6 (’ompany FuuVaride* of Canada 
will be held at 7 o'clock at the Cham
ber of ^--------— *T‘- ««««*■

CIÏÏ Hi SELLING 
PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN 
TO OPEN TO-MORROW
Radio Address From Edmon
ton to Prepare Way For 

Newspaper Advertising
The city’s publicity campaign in the 

prairies commences to-morrow even
ing from Edmonton, where Oliver 
Hollingsworth, special traveling 
representative of the Victoria end 
-M«mr| Fiitdtett-y- Uoro#*t> - will -deliver 
u radio address from station ÇJCÀ. 
the Edmonton Journal's powerful 
broadcast equipment.

Following quickly will be the first

Tt

TERRY’S SODA PARLOR
Open Till 11* PM-

2 ORCHESTRA NieHTS____
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

WINNIPEG TRIALS

Winnipeg. Man., Nov. 9.—The trial 
,ot John Blanton, charged with the 
hammer murder of aevcnty-yenr-old

-Joka P-ony to. w+tt-
commence In the criminal anaUe 
court here to-morrow. The trial of 
Ale* Shupenluk, a too facing a mur-

__ _ 1 start on the ea*n*
-my: TW 'pAff r^trwirT'Yi-
day bn a charge of escaping from 
•Jail.

GETTING SKINNIER 
EVERY DAY

Something Must Be Done and 
Done Right Now—Quick -

Hollows in Cheeks and Neck Grow
ing Deeper Every Week

Tens of thousand of thin, run
down men-yes. and women too—
are getting discouraged—ere giving
up all hope of ever being able to 
take on flesh and look healthy and
*lAngeuch| people can stop worrying 
and start to smile and enjoy life 
right now for McCoy'» Cod Liver 
Extract Tablets which any <*rug*lst 
will tall you aU about are putting 
flesh on hosts of aklnity folks every

WMflattrttnxl. weak turt. dia. 
courage,I. gained 15 pound» In five 
weeks and now feels fine.

We all know that the livers.of < od 
Flfh are full of vitoMlngfk-sh pro- 
during vlta-minee, and these tame 
vitamines of the highest ejaae JJJJ 
found in McCoy'. Cod Unr K*tr»ct 
Tablet.—augar coated and aa eaa> 
to take aa candy.

And this ahowa what faith the 
maker, have' In McCoy', for they 
My- if any thin person dont gain 
at least 5 pounds In 30 days your 
druggist is authorized to give you 
vour money back—and only fO cents 
for «0 tablet». Arte Vancouver Drug 
Co.. Mac Far lane Drug Co., OW1 Drug 
Ce or any druggist anywhere in 
North or South America.

But be sure to^ get

Archdeacon Laycock Opened 
Week’s Mission at St. 

Paul's Yesterday
Archdeacon Laycock ye*tetda? 

commenced a Mission of Service at 
St. Paul’s Garrison Church. Esqui
mau. which will continue through
out the present week. The subject 
of his address at evensong last night 
was -The World’s Problem." This 
theme will be continued to-night 
with "The Need of a spiritual Rev
elation: God has given this in
Jesus Christ**; to-morrow. “God's 
Love Working Itself Out: Bin and 
Its RemedV; Wednesday (Armis
tice). "The Cross and Resurrec
tion”: Friday. ’The Need and Call of 
the World to the Church": Sunday, 
•‘Decision.** The services each even
ing are very quiet and «impie, with 
well known hymns.

The Chamber of Commerce will,
pext Friday, consider the discrimina
tion ip the customs regulations which 
charges full duty and taxes on ex
pensive cars brought to Canada by 
wealthy settler* Cars of value be
low $1,000 come in free if owned by 
the settler for six months prior t» 
arrival in Canada. The discrimina
tion Is believed to affect Victoria 
more seriously than other communi
ties. 1n view of the large number of 
wealthy settler» who comptatrr

Staving off for the time being re
duction in the city's street car serv
ice and need to appeal to house
holders to reduce their daytime 
power consumption to a 
week-end rains have TCpienlsh^dtiie 
Torda n ~Ki v er water 'reserve* at the 
last moment. It is now considered 

-that reduction of power suppUeeor 
street car services hafl Iteeo avoided 
for -thtr year. Jordrrr RKrr water 
storage has never previously heen *°

state.________________

Prison Problems in x 
— U.S. Are Discussed

Jackson. Miss., Nov. •.- The Amer
ican PrWn Vongreee, which opened 
Its annual meeting here Saturday 
continued its session to-day. .

For the seis*h*ps to-day and to
morrow^ there are ' for consideration 
a number of matters relating to the 
welfare of inmates of the various 
state end Federal prisons. Among 
a number of notable persons on the 
programme for addressee is Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson oi Texas.

The eujects of medical and surgi
cal problems, juvenile agencies, crim
inal Identification and criminal law 
and statistics, will he discussed by 
experts in these branches of crimin 
ology. —-■

newspapers and 
wide circulation.

The campaign will stress the ad 
vantages of Victoria as a home city 
and an Industrial centre of gre'af 
potential value. The advertisements 
will Invite prairie residents to visit 
Victoria and see for themselves the 
advantages offered, the moderp civic 
equipment inf schools, streets and ser
vices, and enjoy the golf, swimming 
and scenic features available all the 
year around.

To visitors purchasing city-owned 
lands of a value above $7SO the city 
will refund the round trip fare, the 
advertisements state.

IS
HOMEFESTIVIL

Time-honored Turkey and 
Cranberry Sauce Make 

Annual Appearance
Victoria celebrated Thank*- 

giving quietly, at home to-dav. 
While stores “were closed1 and 
traeîffêM idle, few people left the 
city for thc hnlida.r tm sreomrt 
of the dull weather, which fol- 
lowed yesterday afternoon’s bright

rCa.WvMs u£ ùprJaland-. .clues, came, 
here to pass the long week-end With 
friends.

Turkeys In large numbers and
cranberries In proportion tok a 
irominent part in to-day’s quiet 
mme celebrations, i 

While to-day’s weather was 
threatening it did not interfere with 
customary Autumn amusements here. 
AU gOlf links were crowded with 
players, gardeners took advantage of 
the extra day’s freedom from busi
ness to get their gardens into shape 
for the Winter, popular scenic roads 
were Jammed with motorists.

—like all the truly great 
musicians, endorses the

PROGRAMME ISSUED SOUGHT BY FEDERAL 
FOR POTATO SHOW "

Annual Show Will be Held at 
New Westminster Nbv. Z5

m

original and genuine.

Cameron’s 
Wood and Coal 

is Better
Moody Block, cor. Ÿatee and 

Broad 8ts. Phono 5000

Fatal Fight in Barracks at 
Passaic. N.J., Result of 

Morning Call
Washington. Nov. 9. Corporal 

John Joseph Kulick. twenty-four of 
Passaic. N.J., was confined at the 
Marine Corps barracks hero to-day. 
charged with killing Private John 
Rah. twenty, of New Brunswick. N.J., 
after the latter had objected yester
day morning to arising at the caR-of 
reveille.

Ban was shot through the right 
temple und died in the naval hos
pital, where he was rushed In a prt 
vate automobile.

Authorities at the barracks as 
serted that after a heated arguaient 
the two men engaged in a fist fight, 
and that Kulick. hacking away, drew 
his revolver and fired. Testimony at 
the board of inquest, convened Im
mediately after Ban's death, was that 
no Ill-feeling had existed between 
the two men.

Pamphlet “Industrial Vic
toria’’ Attracts Attention of 

Ottawa

WOOD
**.66 Far Car* Lead

Me discount if paid lo advance 
LEMON, OONNAâON CO. UNITED
Phona 71 t«« Government St

PRODUCERS ROCK 
4 GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel

iradtd end wartwdFar all Pvreaaaajri
With rfWI

Laroe.t C.aaclty I» Canada 
W» a ter. Street Rkwi» M»

Portland, Ore., Nov. f.-r-After the 
most successful year in its hietory, 
Lh*,v Atexnatifinek. ââlvseSofifc
Exposition clofced its doors Saturday 
night until the Fall ot 1*2».

The special train of twenty-one 
carloads of pure bred, stockWhich 
came here from Mid-West and Kaat- 
ernt stables left yesterday for Kan
sas City, where, augmented by nine 
carloads of Washington/ and Cali
fornia stock, the animals will be 
exhibited at the American Royal 
Livestock Show from November 15 
to 23. Thence the train will go_J# 
'htrago for the International Live

stock Exposition.
The sale of Ayrshire cattle attracted 

a good attendance Saturday after
noon. While prices received were not 
so large as has expected.' several fair 
figures were obtained. The top price 
.was $350, paid by Art Fraudsen of 
Utah for Earlcrest Ester Maret. 
throe-y ear-old cow consigned by Mr, 
and Mrs. C. l*»£ersanous of Portland. 
The next highest price paid was $185 
LOS AN-3ELE3 EXHIBIT 

..At a meeting of the fourteen Ore
gon counties represented by booths, 
it was decided to support in a ma
terial way the work of the perman
ent Oregon exhibit at Los Angeles, 
which was said to be languishing 
because of lack of funds.

Final awards in cattle, sheep and 
swine were announced. In brown 
Hwiss cattle, W. O. Bohart of Bose- 
man, Mont., won four major awards, 
those for senior and grand champion 
bull and Tor senior and grand cham
pion female. Perlnger and Salxman 
of Belmont. Wash . took the other 
two championships^ for junior cham
pion bull and Junior' champion' fe
male.

William Riddell and Sons, sheep 
exhibitors from Monmouth, Ore., won 
three championship ribbons in V’ote- 
wolds, the. fourth, for champion ewe. 
going to Harry G. Crandall, Case 
City. Mich. In South Downs, J. «. 8. 
Hubbard and Sons of Monroe. Or#., 
took three championships, the ribbon 
for champion ram going to J, A. 
HiRglnnon and Son of Sardis. B <’.

E. A. Gamble, Chilliwack. B.C., 
took ribbons for champion ram and 

, < h.unplon ewe in lH»rse<s. with 
I awards for reserve champion ram 

going to B. J. Olllla of Chilliwack, 
B.C.

Copies of the programme for the 
-Pomtn mrnw- «ltd 

Seed Exhibit which will be held In 
New Westminster November 25, are 
now1 being distributed from the Field 
Crop Branch of the Department Of 
Agriculture.

G. Tice, trhlef. Agronomist. In a 
circular Issued says that:

1. No other section of the North 
American Continent is so well 
adapted for the production of such a 
wide variety of seeds as is the 
Province of British Columbia.

2. British Columbia is importing 
large quantities of various kinds ot 
seeds annually, the majority of which 
can be successfully produced right 
at home Rome of the seeds we are 
Importing are alfalfa, red clover, 
timothy, root and various kinds ef 
vegetable seeds. Aa a result thou
sands of dollars are leaving this 
Province Annuÿly for the purchaee

3. Potatoes are the most valuable 
field crop produced In British Co
lumbia: anything which can be done 
to standardise the varieties reduce 
disease and Improve the grade Is of 
the greatest benefit.

4. Seed potatoes produced In 
northern sections are always su
perior to* those grown In the South. 
It would seem logical, therefore, to 
expect that British Columbia should 
be exporting large quanta lee of seed

otatoes annually.
Meetings dMUia* r.dnmbla

Certified Seed-Potato Growers’ As
sociation will be held during the ex
hibition. Professor C. W. Jlunger- 

f the Department Plant 
Pathology. Moscow, Idaho, and K R 
Bennett secretary of the Pacific 
Northwest Potato Growers’ Associa
tion and horticulturist of the l>epart- 
mrnt of Agriculture. Boise. Idaho, 
will be among the chief speakers.

Wide dlitrlhiillun vf iafarmatitas. 
as to Victoria's resources may be the 
outcome of the recent Publicity Bur
eau folder ‘Industrial VictoHa.’

Director F. <\ C Lynch, of the 
Natural Resources Intelligence Ser
vice of the Federal Department of 
the Interior, has asked for prints oX 
the illustrations used in the I*ubliclty 
Bureau's pamphlet, for preparation 
of slides and cuts.

Praising the booklet in high terms, 
Mr. Lynch elates that the illustra
tions warrant Inclusion in" the Do
minion library of 40.000 views of 
Canadian industrial opportunities and 
undertakings. These circulate widely 
✓through loans to lecturers, clergyman 
ahd schools, being used for lantern 
lectures in company with prepared 
synopses of the advantages tributary 

each pictures. _______ *

ATTEMPTED LIFE. 
IÏJS ALLEGED

Elderly Man found in .Des
perate Straits at Esquimalt 

Home Saturday

Zimliàliat, one of the most brilliant violinist* 
t»f thi* generation, will be heard in V ietoria 
next Wiftneeday evening under the auspices^ 
of the Ladies’ Musieal Club.
in the coming of Zimbaliat one i* again re
minded that the great Steinway i* the uni- 
veraal choice of great muaieians. Zimbaliat 
tree* the Stein way exclusively for bis accom
paniments, just a* Hofmann chooses it as the 
one perfect medium foF"1ris art. Rachman
inoff knows how exquisitely the Steinway 

— interpret ate* aanbtle nuance or a pmfmrmt" 
miotion. . Paderewski knows how magnifi
cently it respond* to his impervious demands. 
Thexe are hut a few of the celebrated; nun1■* P ww. «■ ——— - — - :-----------
aicians who fof sincerely aj-tistie motives use
the great tilautway ea-iwovelw.- -

tracTon»

1110 DOUGLAS STXBET

A TREAT ASSUMED

To the Editor:—No living com 
poeer of orgitl tnortc h*. ever vis- 
tied Victoria whose mueic. du«- to U* 
fresh ■pontenelty, its haunting meio- 
aicx and entrancing harmonics 
appealed so widely to the Profession 
»nd to the public, as that of the 
great and gifted blind oijanlst of 
Georges. Edinburgh. The Metro
politan United Church should be filled 
this evening to hear him, whose 
name is a household name, and so 
favorably known In aU the English 
•peaking world.

The musical status and appreci
ation of Victoria. Is. I venture to say 
■econd to none. West of Toronto, in 
which parts of Canada hundreds 
have been turned away from his out
standing recitals Alfred Hollina is a 
charming man to meet, and we hope

composer and organist.
O. JENNINGS BURNETT.

SPUN SILK
1.199. t*rffs Bpun^eilk. coming 
In all the most desired colors 
end shades: wide width. While 
It lasts, per
yard.............VUV

LEE DYE &C0.
DIRECT IM FOR TER#

711 Vie* 8t. Fhane 1*

JjONO distance mov
ing i* * specialty 

with u*. Spee<^r, com- 
modiou* motor - v-.ni 
that will accommodait 
a big load, reasonable 
chargea and a real will 
ingneaa to serve the 
public.
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■ 'Mr. and Mrs W. A. Turner and 
family of Rosetown. Saskatchewan, 

h arrived at the Strathcona Hotel 
I Sunday. They have come out to the 

Coast for the Winter. After spend
ing the day here they left on this 

I afternoon’s boat for California^
, 4» + ♦

r. Innes-Tr.ylor arrived 1n Vic 
j torla on Sunday, having concluded 
I hfs Feaerm’s- work ut Whitehorse. 
J He 1» at the Dominion Hotel.

Has Your Hair That Dull 
Lifeless Appearance?
“LUNELLA”

Imperte a Wrllilent lüàtre to the hall*, 
rendering It *nfl *tlky. ' •Abeelutely K*KF. frem erw** or «ay 

euhetenew.
1 %r*"’

* dahdbWt _
On ne»e at tmvUI Z|SWW « l tmttwa 
tllrua wept.) mild Ones »*»*«•. Amede

SEARCH ME FOR 
L ESCAPED CONVICTS
Three Men Got Away From 
Jail at Walla Walla, Wash.; 

Two Have Tuberculosis

Seattle Druggist Reports Two 
Men Bought Creosote in 

His Store
Seattle. Nov. S—Partially identified 

by photographs of the convicts who 
escaped from the stole penitentiary 
at Walla Walla early yesterday as 
Ward Daniels and Ernest Browning, 
two men bought creosote in e 'drug 
store here last night, a pharmacist
reported"ToTTHe police.

Creosote is said to he used for the 
relief of tuberculosis sufferers. 
Daniels and Browning had been In the 
prison tubercular ward for more than 
two years.

The two men manifested consider
able Interest In a newspaper telling 
of the Jail break, the pharmacist said. 
ESCAPED IN FOO

Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. •—Three 
convicts climbed to freedom over the 
state penitentiary wall hero at 1 
o’clock yesterday morning after bind
ing and gagging the hospital steward 
and four trustees. Though an alarm 
was given within five minute* the 
men had vanished In a light fog.

One of the men was seen climbing 
over the Wall, but the prison guard. 
M. Carrtthers. said his rifle jammed 
and he wss unable to shoot. He tele
phoned the alarm to the office and 
guards were immediately sent out.

At 1.15 guards met a man near the 
Washington school here who- told of 
seeing three men running around tjhe 
school toward the O.W.R. & N. rail
road tracks. No further trace was

Two of the mer» who escaped we 
said br official* to-be Very m wr 
tuberculosis and officials KaW they 
did ,not understand how they could 
get very far because of their condi
tion unless they had outside help.

ThoHe who escaped are Ward 
Daniels, twenty-five, serving a life 
■entepce for murder In King County; 
Ernent Browning, sef-vtng te^ to 
twenty years for burglary In Clallam 
County, and Flunk Holmes, serving 
ten to twenty years for robbery in 
King County.

After three alleged attempts to 
take ills own life Frederick C. 1-anc. 
a navaTveteran of fifty-five years of 
age. Mes ât the Jubilee Hospital with 
serious wounds in the throat and 
wrist to-day. Un« was discovered 
at 6 put. on Saturday lying face 
down on the floor of his cabin, which 
was covered with blood.

The room occupied by the man 
who was one of a set of cabins on 
Constance Avenue. Esquimau.

According to. the Esquimalt police 
who investigated the case. Mr Lane 
retired to his cabin on Wednesday 
after several days of despondency 
due to Inability to secure work.

On Wednesday last. It is alleged, 
he attempted to sever the artery in 
one wrist, and though a considerable 
wound was opened death did not 
result. According to the police story 
the man made a similar attempt on 
the following day. holding his opi ned 
wrist over a basin. Which was found 
to contain a considerable quantity of 
blood.

On Sat unlay about 4.30 p.m . it Is 
alleged, lame renewed his attempts 
and slashed his throat with a razor 
He was found In a semi-conscious 
condition thirty minutes later, lying 
face down on the floor In a welter 
of blood. As before the wound had 
dried up and the blood cease to flow 

Alarmed aV his neighbor** CMI 
tlnued absence. W. Clark, occupant 
of an adjoining cabin, tried tfie front 
door of Lane's home, to find it 
locked, on the Inside. Clark gained 
admittance by forcing a ronr win
dow. fearing something amiss. He 
found Lane on the floor and the 
cabin in a disordered state with 
blood everywhere about the flipor and 
bedside.

Chief Herbert R. Dawley was 
summoned and called Dr. J. 8. Mr. 
Callum. who attended to the removal 
of the unfortunate man to hospital 
Mr. I-Ape is well-known In the dis
trict and has a~ reputation for being 
a steady going and reserved type of 
man who felt keenly hls laek uf em
ployment and was too proud to seek 
the customary form of. relief. -

At the Jubilee Hospital to-day the 
condition of the man was reported as 
satisfactory, with every' chance of 
recovery.

WEEK BUSY WITH

Chapter Meeting—The member» of 
the Lady Douglas Chapter 1.0.17.® 
will meet on Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. E. Hayward. Bowker Avenue, 
at 3.30 p.m., for the monthly meet 
liur.

Carling Tongs of Quality and 
Efficiency

Made by the HOTPOINT people. (PC 1 C
Now priced at............................................................ AtF

HAWKINS St HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Store 

mi Douala» «tract-Corner View Street ...........Phanaa m-2K7

R.M.S. Aorangi, President Mc
Kinley and Tokiwa Maru 

to Dock

President Jackson, Empress 
of Asia. Arabia and Shid- 

zuoka to Sail
*rv,r»l vrMrta plytnd 1» «>* «gu'ar 

Paclfl' rooming from Ortrnt and AnU- 
podenn iH.lntrt are scheduled to arrive
,riLM S. 1 Aorangt from Attraits and 
Sew Zealand I* «*»>ectcd in Thursday 
night or Friday morning

Th« President McKinley is due Fri
day. followed by the Tokiwa Maru of 
» he N Y K Une on the following day. 
Sunday next Is vacant in deen sea Hid
ings at prient, but one vessel will dock 
on the day following, the Empress of 
r»nada. due November 15 from Yoko
hama in th eregular Mrv.lee of the Can- 
ndVan Pacific RteamahIns Limited.

In the same period four vfssela wHl 
touch here outbound In regular KaillngH. 
The President Jackson will sail on No\. 
llr -the Empress Of Asia on the follow
ing day. the Arabia Maru on November 
jj* and the Shtdtuoka Maru on Satur
day. Some lumber carriers are expect - 
«I here from Fraser River points ■ to 
.complete cargoes before sailing for At
lantic ports.

BRASS SHELLS
We have been fortunate to secure another small lot of brass 
shells. These are selling, while they last, at (j^ ^ 50 

from ...................... ..................................................

THE REDb|bCROSS WORKSHOP
sa,.* Mm. et. tJart BrtM. O..VMM) *M«c

Japanese Prince,
Visits Coolidge

rtgtnn. Nov. $.—Prince and-
______ Aaaka «f japaa arrived -4n
Washington Saturday from New 
York

They were met at the station by 
''Ambassador and Madame Mateu- 
dalra and members of the Japanese 
embassy staff. 1

Princess Asaka. slater of the Ja
panese Emperor, and her husband 
will be entertained by President and 
Mrs. Coolidge aboard the Mayflower.

Among other members of the May
flower party will be Secretary and 
Mrs. Kellogg and Ambassador and 
Mr*. Chartes MacVeagh.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy fownalev and 
Mr add Mr*. Ferrell nf Beame «re 
the guest* of Mr. and Mr*. W. N. 1 
Lenfesty. 12$ Douglas Street »

Lougheed Funeral
Held in Calgary

I'algary, Nov. ».—ThouMml. of 
Calgary people yeaterday paid their 
toat respect* to the memory of tton- 
ator Sir James lougheed. who died 
in Ottawa November 1. The tiody 
is. laid to reat In the Union I'eme- 

iary after a funeral ceremony that 
ira a the most largely attended In the 
history of this city.

Tributes from all over Canada were 
In the large number of ftower-fllled 
«wnnowirtt '-ll»*' Tver* - part- “Of rtie 
cortege.

The Canadian Senate was repre
sented by Senator H. W. I-alrd, Re* 
glna. and Senator W. tt. Willoughby, 
Moose Jaw. Ut. Hon. Arthur Meighvn 
was represented by A. A.. MctJIlllv- 
ray. K.C., leader of the Conservative 
Thirty to Alberta. J H, Woods, presi
dent of the Canadian Preaa. rrpre- 

’ t , ,t orvahlmtlpru Hon. J. E. 
Brownlee. Attorney-fienera I. tepre- 
rented the Alberta Government 

Hon William Egbert, new Ueu- 
. eon rt-Governor of Alberta, was
iireaeot-. Th* Alberta lienchera. the
Is, ttortettea. ttssrhsue1. Vlwha, 
Old Timer,' Aaaocletton and many 
other organisations were represented.

High School Draws 
With Oakland Team 

In Football Match
The soccer game between the High 

School and Oakland*
Saturday afternoon at the Htgn 
School3 ground* ended in A draw. L 
alL Despite the rain both teams 
showed good style. .

Beaumont and Swetnam scared for 
Oakland* while goula were mads «or 
the High School by Straford and 
Godwin. ,

The lineup* were as follows.
Oakland#—Cobley, Macdonald. Mv 

Naught on, Beaumont, '***J*t’ 
Price E. Viggers. Hanson and Swet- 
nam. Robtneon. F. Vlggera.

High Schn.l -Cunningham. Hume. 
Clarke Wells, Btesell. Kllllck. Stra
ford. Smith. Godwin. Allan and

Germans May Halt 
World Copper Trust

Berlin. Nov. 9.—A belief la held in 
well» Informed circle^ here that tke 
German government may Intervene 
in the transaction by which the W. 
A Harrtman Company of New York 
und the Anaconda Copper Mining 
Cornuany Of Montana, have taken u^jiShtlv the 1,..i.Hng, Uf th- v. n

Queen Makes Maids 
Start Saving Money

London, Oct. 9 —Qyeen Mary, fam
ous for her domesticity, has let the 
cat out uf the hag as to how she 
managed the Vfrkwi palaces With so 
very few change* of maidservants. 
One of the very first things the royal 
mistress doe* when a new maid ar
rives is to start a bank account for 
her.

Judging the Queen purely as a 
woman, her friends aver, she would 
never he likely to come up against 
the servant problem as encountered 
by must par suns owing, to her thor
ough understanding Of human - na
ture. The Queen knows all her 
maids by their names and takes a 
personal interest in them, and once 
the bank book I* In the hands of a 
maid she is encouraged in every way 
V» make the eavinge-grow as rapidly 
as possible, ______ ___

SAN FRANCISCO'S
GROWTH IS SHOWN

Ran Francisco. Nov ».—During the 
last ten years exports through th» 
iort of *an Francisco have Increased 
.15 per cent., and Importa also have 
shown a tremendoua gain, a survey 
conducted by the Chamber of Com
merce d lac lose,. . In 1»14, the 1

Gleache Mining Company, on the 
ground that the deal would place the 
toat reserve* ot tine left In Germany 
under furetgn control.

It developed to-day that the 
American combination acquiree under 
the agreement the excluelve right 
for twenty-five years to eell the sine 
urea yielded by the Von Gleçche 
i ■ompany’e German mlnee. This, It 
to pointed dut. would compel -Ger- 
many to repurchase from an Ameri
can concern aloe actually mined In 
Germany The Khelnlacb Westfeel - 
Inche Zedtung expresses the oplhtor 
that thta to emteaty te Garniaay'- 
policy regarding foreign trade agree-

.i.ir.,000. while In 1»24 a total of »i
444.600 worth of good--------‘■1-
from thig port. The 
tries to whieh 8aa Fn
inode were the Unite.. .......-
'Ulna. Japan. AuetralU.and the I 

ipptnea.

While . 
a man wen

drive.

i visit to the
Uf------

!
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SCREEN SHOTS OF “THE MERRY 
WIDOW” BRILLIANT IN COLOR
Cast is Above Ordinary Set in Stellar Film Shown at 

Dominion ^FbeStro-This Week; Mae Murray and 
John Gilbert Enact Leading Roles.

At last “The Merry Widow" lq here in film form. A brilliant cast in 
a magnificent color scheme is the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture showihg 
all this week at the Dominion Theatre.*

Mae Murray plays the “Merry Widow" of the picture. At the beginning 
vof The sfdry she Ta'the"’>vPrémYèr" Danqeuse"'a* a"cheap"WftitTTPÎtT'"trotTpe':f, 
almost stranded in the Balkans. She marries an old roue with money, he 
dies, and she becomes the wealthiest woman In Europe, and latfr. the 
Queen of MonteblçncQ. This part comes to Miss Min-ray as the crowning 
achievement of à long, and brilliant career on the stage and in pictures.

John Gilbert is “Prince Dantlo" to his fingertips. “Papilo" is a happy- 
go-lùcky, devil-with-the-women sort 
of fellow, but he always manages to

'The She* That’s Like No 
Other’*'

Big

Thanksgiving

Bill
-------ON THE STAGE

The Biggest London 
Success of Late Years

Boy”
Wonderful Music

Screaming Situations
Brilliant- Setting

ON THE SCREEN

One of the Most Outstanding 
Pictures on the Screen

“On the Stroke 
of Three”

(We Guarantee This Bill)

TUESDAY
COUNTRY STORE

TICKLE’S
ORCHESTRA

Special : Matinee, Monday 
at 2.30

^^XoAd^ijieeinl’ricesi

keep the sympathy of the audience, 
sometimes by sheer force of per

il.>v D Arcy leaps ^into the very 
front rank of screen villains. " He 
achieves a finished performance as 
the "Crown Prince", in his first ap
pearance before the camera.

Tully Marshall plays a role, the 
type of which is entirely new to him. 
that of the sensuous old Baron 
Rad oja, who marries Rally, the 
“Merry Widow" only tb die on their 
wedding night.

George Fawcett and Jopephlne 
Crowell, the Kihg and Queen of 
Monteblanco. give a new sidelight 
on the life of royal families.

In addition to directing “The 
Merry Widow," Erich von Stroheim 
adapted it to the screen from the 
famous stage play by Victor Leon. 
Ia»o Stein and Fran* Lehar. Benja
min G Inzer collaborated in the ndap-

In transposing the tremendously 
popular stage play by Fran* Lehar. 
Victor Leon and Leon Stein, pro- 
dtiCéd'By Uéhrÿ“W. Ravage to the 
screen von Stroheim dealt with,fa
miliar subjects.

The tremendous settings, with the 
spectacular costumes of the soldiers. 
Courtiers, their women folk and the 
royalty, are so striking that .it was 
•decide* 4u ftim ana» of them tn 
natural colors. This greatly in
creases the spectacular effect of 
these huge scenes. In which the fast

AT THE THEATRES
Dom inipn—“TIm Matty Widow." 
Capital—"The Rweèkeut." 
Coliseum—“The Boy.”
Playhouse—“Bringing up Mother." 

.Columbia—“Taming the Western

action la augmented by thousands of 
people. The coronation scene de
serves particular mention. The in
timate scenes are gems of photo
graphic quality, as well, and are also 
filled wlfh drama and natural

Anbther scene that should be 
singled out from among the many is 
the scene of “The Merry Widow" 
waltz, whittle, became famous in the

- v - "fr.’—■ asraa -1» nuvcMvr

It Ix>rna Duveen. leading woman 
in Milton Sills’s second starring pic
ture, "The Knockout,’.’ now showing 
at the Gqpltol Theatre, had heeded 
the advice of her father she would 
now be a clerk in an English law 
office.

. In fact, M|ss T*ivecn might never 
have 'seen the interior of a studio. 
She was born In Nottingham, and 

yyu, wniofn>ecame famous in the hmUneaü man who
- the place for woman is in

an office, if not In the home.and Mr. Gilbert it will be considered 
one of the outstanding high spots of 
the picture. It comes at a dramatic 
moment of the story, the reunion of 
the lovers, and this, combined with 
its beauty, lifts It into one of the 
"big" scenes.

Hoot Gibson m ~
New Thriller at 

Columbia Theatre
"Taming the Western Lassie 

is Picture That Abounds 
With Action

Lorna Duveen in 
“The Knockout” at 

Capitol To-day
Extra Girl Wins Big Role in 

Filmland as Leading Lady 
to Milton Sills

But

Accidents not. appearing in the 
script of the screen story often hap
pen during the filming of a picture, 
adding unexpected thrills to the 
photoplay.

This is the case1 during the taking 
of Hoot Gibson’s latest picture, 
“Taming the Western I^assle." a 
Vnlversaî-Oibson Special, now show
ing at the Columbia Theatre.

One of the most exciting bits of 
action is an automobile piloted by 
Gibson tn a chase over the plains 
of-sr western ranch The chasers 
replete with skldp and wild driv
ing. Speeding along at forty-five 
miles an hour Gibson struck a bad 
bump whteh broke an a trendy weak- 

! ened steering knuckle with the -e- 
sult that the car careened badly, tak- 

[rtoMk-A- danger##» skid ------------ -

Lorna from the time «fib was a c6lld 
“wanted to be something."

While going to hoarding school 
shè was given a generous allow
ance. Out of this she saved every 
cent, she could. When she finished 
school at the age of eighteen she

, JA her
^afw account. She told her father 
She. wa* going to America to enter 
the movies, but her plans did not 
meet with her father’s sympathy.

Over his objections she crossed thé 
Atlantic with her grandmother and 
found her way to the New York 
studios of First National, where 
Earl Hudson was making “The Nec
essary Evil." She secured a post 
tion as an extra in one scene. A 
few weeks later she was again an 
extra in "The Making of O’Malley.

When Hudson selected the cast for 
"The Knockout” he recalled the in 
nocent beauty of Lorna Duveen and 
sent for her.

OPERA COMPANY IS 
ADDED ATTRACTION 

AT CAPITOL SHOW
So many favorable comments have 

been made on the Strand Opera 
Company during Its engagement at 
the. Capitol Theatre last week that 
the management have decided " to 
hold 44 over for another week. The* 
programme to fee given this week 
ha* been carefully selected, and is 
one that will please all music lovers, 
the programme containing both light 
and classical numbers. This form of 
extra musical attraction has been 
quite popular with Capitol Theatre 
patrons as they find It a great 
acquisition tb any. picture pro-

The following are the numbers to. 
& rendered afternoon and evening 

this week: "The Sweetest Call," 
Harry Pflel : duet. “Barcarolle," from 
"Tales of Hoffman.’’ Miss Stout and 
Victoria Androus; solo. ‘ Mine.’' Sol- 
man. Carl Bundshu; solo, “Alone." 
Ed Andrews; prison scene from “II

•hserftbU. — - • —

HERE WE ARE AGAIN!

GYRO BARN 
DANCE 

AND 
FROLIC

r*
Agricultural

Hall
Saanichton

Thursday, Nov. 19
—— 8-2

HUNT’S SYNCOPATORR 
Many Novelties 

UNIQUE SUPPER 
Tickets, 76c Each

Thames Liquid
HrttnrvM arf t nui ‘tip. ‘rîT* show
Zl totUI y IfM C l I vp 11/ similar tp this, singing “When

With Traditions

ZIMBALIST
Royal Victoria Theatre 

Wednesday, Nov. 11
8.30

Prices: $3.30, $2.75, $2.20, snd last seven rows in Balcony, $1.10 
Direction LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB

Seats on sale at Walter F. Evans Ltd. Box office open at theatre 
Monday. November ».

“The Hudson may be a vast ex
panse of water, but the Thames is 
liquid history.” Thtis the English 
patriot who sec in t^e Thames the 
mellow history of the , British Em
pire. In a moment he can puli aside 
the curtain of the centuries, and ex
hibit the kings who rose and fell; 
the poets who walked along its 
banks in search of Inspiration, leav
ing behind them Immortal name#; 
the murderers who made its brown 
waters flow red with blood; the in
vaders who came and went; the 
pioneers who set out from its shores 
to go forth and found new worlds, 
writes “An American Girl.” In The 
Washington Fbst.
LITTLE* WAVE REMEMBERS

But the American sees it against 
| a background of wide rivers which 

flow’ not with the mellowness of age 
and tradition, but with the fresh 
turhulency of youth. "Why, Ty Cobb 
could knock a home run across there 
any day,’’ says the American h*ee-
bim «mmtwwFr; mpaxmfir^ wmr a
squinted eye the distance from bank 
ty bank, and not seeing. In his new 
world pride, a Httte brown 'wave 
give a dignified shudder. The little 
wave probably remembers its great
grandfather telling of the day when 
Queen Elisabeth rode on tits crest.

“Not much for horse-power.” the 
American business man says, visual
ising the rushing turbulency of 
Niagara Fails, lighting cities for 
hundreds of miles around, and the 
Tennessee River, making a new era 
in electricity in America'.

"Not much for fishing and camp
ing." American youth laughs a lit
tle when it remember* the beautiful 
French Broad, flowing with a gurgle 
through the green valleys and the 
blue mountains. Its cold, sparkling 
waters fitted with speckled trout, 
making vacation time a joy.
“GIVE US TIME"

"Give us time," pleads a professor 
of history in an American univer
sity, having in mind tlM ' stories 
which are taught the American 
schoolboys of Washington’s historl'* 
crossing of the Delaware; the Jesuit 
missionaries who floated dower the 
Mississippi In constant ttydfer from 
the redskins, to bring light to needy 
people; the Hudson, where the 
dauntless Englishman and his son 
were abandoned by their faithless 
crew, and where they come back oc 
(Hwionttlly in have a game of nine
pins; the James, where Captain 
John Smith sailed his small boat to 
found Jamestown; the Potospac, the 
quiet stately river on which George 
Washington built his home. “In 
time, we, too. shall have our tradl-

Th«A the little brown waves under 
London bridge give a lap of delight, 
and in their pride look at one another 
arid remark that they were English
men who made all that history.

ANOTHER BIG ONE.
Feature Presentation ___ •

th AVENUE 
MODELS
Starring

MARY PHILBIN 

NORMAN KERRY
Nights 7 to 11
25f snd 35f 

Sat. Mat. 2.30 16* snd 
25*

THREE BIG UNITS
ON STAGE

REGINALD HINCKS 
Presents the best of all the local tales

“BRINGING
UP MOTHER”

Mr. Hlncks’s Biggest Local Success

PLAYHOUSE

Comedy Presentation

LARRY 
SEMON

“SCHOOL 
DAYS"
It’s a New

TUESDAY 7^ *1 
DIVIDEND 

NIGHT
40 CASH PHIZES ||

THURSDAY 
Il CASH W1 

NIGHT
II NO BLANKS

Reginald Hincks 
Puts “Bringing Up 

Mother” on Stage
Univers»!-Jewel "Fifth Avenue 

Models" Screened at The 
Playhouse —

- “Bringing Up Mother" is another 
local tala, bv Benina id Hinf ks"BrlnXng Up Mother" Is the best 
of all his local skits.

Thos* who remember Ernie Fetch 
and Marion Thornborrow . some

You
and I Were Young, Maggie." antic! 
pate of something good with a big
ger and stronger cast and more com
edy added. The picture comedy this 
week is "Larry Semon.in School 
Days." two reel* of I carry's funniest 
comedy.

Fourteen widely known screen f>er 
sonages are prominently cast in sup
port of Mary PhllMn, star of ‘'Fifth 
Avenue Models,1* Universal - Jewel, 
shown in the Playhouse Theatre, 
commencing to-day.

This prodüctoln is the screen ver 
sien of the sensational novel, “The 
Best In Life,” by Muriel Line, The 
story ^eçamè a beat seller at once' 
and the author was acclaimed the 
literary discovery of the year. Uni
versal bought the picture rights 
cause of its fitness for Miss Phil 
bin, and decided to accord It an ela 
borate production.

The cast includes Norman Kerry, 
who played with Mies Philbin in 
Merry-Go-Round," Josef Swickard, 

William Tonkin. Roe* Dione, with 
Miss Philbin In "The Rose of Paris. 
Rosemary Theby. Betty Francisco 
Rutty, Rtonehouse. Jean Hers bo it 
ïeàbXrt BFôwêr.llelen Lynch. Mlk. 
Ddplln, George B. Williams, Bob Mr 
Kensle and, Lee Moran.

MARTIN HARVEY 
TO TOUR CANADA

IN DECEMBER
Judging from reports received from 

I»ndon, Sir John Martin-Harvey’s 
tour of England, which closed Oçto 
ber 19. proved one of the most sue 
cessful that the famous actor-knight 
has ever enjoyed, both from an 
tie tic and business standpoint.

In presenting Shaw’s "The Show 
ing Up of Blanco Posnet" and 
Maeterlinck’s "The Death of Tin 
(agites** as « double bill, Sir John 
seemed to be flying in the face of 
Providence, as not even his firmest 
friends could be brought to believe 
that modern theatregoers would sup 
port such heavy fare, but In spite of 
all sorts of discouragement. Sir 
John went ahead and scored one of 
the most sensations! successes of his

Following the London season. Sir 
John Mart in-Harvey will bring the 
entire company to Canada for’ s 
comprehensive tour of the Dominion 
opening at Halifax December 21.

Gopher Prairie 
Now Factor in 

Setting Fashions
New York, Not.. The fashion, 

of the country are not tet by Broad 
way actresses or Parisian manne 
tutne. They are established by the 
buyers from th, hinterland who 
make annual or semi-annual pil 
grimages to Gotham.

The buyers of women's apparel 
come here from Junction City, 

_Oopher Prairie and Plymouth. They 
first buy clothes for themselves—a 
suit, a cloak, a dress or two. a hat. 
gloves and shoes. Then they buy 
articles of similar style for their 
stores.

Only a few years back manufac 
turers of women's wear put' their 
product on sale In New York. After 
several months they bundled up the 
(insold articles and shipped them to' 
other cities. The effect of this 
that girls and women In smaller 
cities and in the rural districts often 
were months behind the styles. Arid 
they were very self-conscious about 
this if they visited New York or 

Yew of the other trig otttew. *»• 
This has changed. The women who 

walkout or the depots here are just 
a «neatly and fashionably garbed as 
any New Yory woman, and often 
more so. Manufacturers distribute 
their product Over the country at one 
time. The amalleft crOM-roads ftore, 
i* generally as- up-ip-date in the 
wares it handles aW^the most pre 
tenttdua shops on Fifth Avenue.

“I wish to complain." said t 
young bride, haughtily, “about tl 
flour you sold me. It' was tough."

"Tough, mâ’àm V asked the g roc 
er.

“Yes, tough. I made a pie with it, 
snd my husband could hardly cut
Its” <$>;

Help! Help! Girls 
Take to Cigars, 

Pipes, Even Stog
New York. - Nor. 9.—Six months 

»«t. one swanky «hop on Fifth 
Avenue displayed pipes and smoking 
Aefiuialtv* for women. Now there 
afe dozens nf shops in town selling 
pipes for women, special blends, to
bacco pouches and match case*. And 
within the past few months several 
women smoking cigars have been 
noted.

On one occasion a flapper at
tempted to smoke an Italian stogy,. 
than which there Is nothing stronger. 
She smoked all of it and professed

man who was a confirmed cigar 
smoker turned^deathly pale from the 
effects of Just a few puffs of a sim
ilar <*heroot.

And now come - the sporty new 
traîna to Florida. They have pro
vided spécial smoking lounge* for 
women. Men will not feel quite so 
noakft new about thfilm 

■

Million Pay to See — 
erry Blossoms

Toklo, Japan. Nov. S—The Toklo 
railway stations report that more 
than f.OOO.OOO people purchased 
tickets daily during the cherry blos
som season for parks where the tfees 
grow profusely.

Success Comes Quickly 
To Young Men in N.Y.
New York. Nov. 9 —If you’re going 

to be a SUcqess in New York It will 
riot take you long, to know It. It is 
doubted if there is any other place 
In the world where the fate of a new 
■bust»»*** or a--nvw--oifcract .4a. debi.uUMi. 
so quickly.

There’s Milt Gross.-for instance. 
Two years ago he was drawing 
“filler” comics on an afternoon 
paper. Then he dieveloped a comic 
strip that proved mildly successful. 
«Then he developed a Yiddish comic

In a Sunday paper. It is wildly sue - 
cessfot, probably filé ' most quoted
_____ j__________am-..==-

feature in town. And .now Chat lie 
Çhaplîn lias signed him up as a 
scenario writer. Gross is in hie early 
twenties and a very mod« «t boy. «

Hubby Wants to Show 
He's Boss, Wife Swears

London, Nov. 9.—-Wife (testifying 
In Marylebone Court) - husbanX 
obeys me in everything, but when 
there is a stranget* about he disobey^ 
me to show that he is riot Obliged to 
be obedient.

MEAL
Prevent»- Indigestion

ALL THIS WEEK AT 
USUAL PRICES

Matinee    .............. 25c
Evening* ............ ...35y
Children (All Day) lO#

STARTS TO-DAY _

To-night
MUSIC LOVERS' 

NIGHT
CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

A. Prescott, Director

A THRILLING DRAMA OF TWO-FISTED ACTION STAGED IN THE
WILDS OF

in- ii

Here It Is!

“JirAt Rational Picture

The picture with the mighty wallop ! 
Filmed in Canada with thc^omplcte aid of 
the Government—filmed where log* by the 
thousands catch in thundering jam-—filmed 
where the strong men grow—filmed out in 
the wild*, where adventure atalkç at every 
turn and a man "a got to prove himself with 
every step.

The Greatest Picture of Red-Blooded Men— 
and the Women Who Finally Marry Then!

-- FEATURETTES
Van Bibber Comedy

“PAUL JONES, Jr.”
FOX NEWS 

PATEE REVIEW 

Michelin at the Organ

---------- - SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION—....
HELD OVER BY PQPULAK DEMAND

The Strand Ensemble
Presenting an Entirely New Programme, Including

Solo—-“The Sweetest Orill" ...............Harry PQel i
Duet—"Barcarolle" from "Tal^s of Hoffman"

•...........Idlllan Stout And Victoria Andrews I
—rMtne" (Holman) .............. Carl Rundschu

Solo—“Alone” ........... ................ .. Ed Andrews
Finale—"Prison Scene'* from "II Trovatore" 

introducing Theo Pennington and the 
Btrsnd Ensemble,
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banners must eeem very new to the 
brooding wells of th#* Cjsstel Sant' 
Angelo, which has irnttheû the ban
ners ôf contending -—*»•*-dtama

service and most of them show their 
wounds in holes ahd tatters.

Nearly all of the emblems so far 
collected arc those u»ed within the 
last centurjg—carried by troops 1ft 
warn which preceded Italy's unifica
tion uftd c Is V'lOTf Kwinhhigl Mr 'These

Rome at Last to Have 
Historic War Museum

And then, through the trees, sound
ed loud shouts. ‘Uncle Wiggily looked 
for 4t Place to hide, wh.le the Sr*eiLIf You Care for Flavor I will Just say nothin* shout him." 

Bo when the Bob Csl aeked agala 
whet the Swan was dene nnr the 
leaves, th • l>i* hh .1 Just emtlcil 

“Set He! Set you aren't going le 
tell me!" mewed 'the Bob Cet. "WwH, 
then, 1'U, set these leaves on firs-- 
nil them* ÙÎVM vou 11 tell

__ IJHaKsMt-IsM
lisfâre It for over fifteen hundred 
year#-*ieelng even Its own statue! 
burled by Remain against tiolhaPUYS TO-NIGHT IT London,insist upon

Maybe you’ll letl

“Oh. no! Don't burn the leaves !” 
cried thfc Swan. ft>r the bird knew
tf that happened thw-MahWt garnie* An Invitation to Lovers ofMovie Mergers Set In which oldwould get scorched. of the numerous wars 

Rome end Italy have engaged down 
the years.

ftut now the start has been made 
and the most plcturnspue reminder 
of etirrlng days in Rome -has been 
selected ae the place where these 
numefous trophies are to lie aseetp- 

- ■ — This

"Yes, 1 shall! I'll make a bonfire 
Of the Jeeves!'' howjed the Boh C*t 
end. scretehlng a match on e stone, 
he put the Uttle biasing stick to lhe 
leaves and soon . there wee a targe 
blase. . . .it,

•'Oh, dear! I gueaa tt-le la the end 
i Of me!" thought poor Uncle Wlg- 
gily MhWtllltr lea res. tie-felt--the 

IgSm of the fire. The smoke was

Famous Blind Organist of 
-England Will be Heard at 

Organ Recital
Broadway Buzzing

the Piano'New York, NOV. »4-Brnadway 
basses with news of amalgamations 
In the movie Industry. Moat of the 
■Jhorta have, to do .«Ith tiet» JMftf. 
made by Famous Ptayerw-Laeky la 
an attempt to gather alt of the mo
tion picture telereet. In a monopoly 
under the aundard of Adolph Zuknr. 
Of course, moot of these reports are 
denied by Famous Players.

And while all of this gossip goes 
on there W being disclosed soms very 
Interesting sldettghts on property 
values. F-or Instance, one reported 
de!U lsvol.es the sale of Universal 
Pictures and It Is declared on Broad
way that the contract to Reglaald 
Denny i services la worth lî.eoo.ooo 
That. hcc*»*# he la the only plnÿcr
«mi the pew» auHed to pViry the ram
port of role that Wally Reid played.

It will yield you more down*riffHt goodness end satlafacticm One of the', eutetandlng musical
and placed on exhibition.■nto-ef-Hts.-present.**a*tti..l# the. W I» Is tbsstihdlrtg stncc tto

than any otRer brand. Try it the city of pr. Alfred Hollins.beat visit to---- ---------------------------------
the famous blind organist, of Eng
land. new on a tour of Canada and 
Western mates of America. There 
are many here who have already 
heard this remarkable player, and an 
Instance of what Is thought of him 
Is the fset thet dome people from 
remaining over to hear him. Dr. 
remain Inf over to hear him. Dr. 
Hollins to playing some of his own 
beautiful eomposftlens end themes 
for hi» tmpmvtration- number- h*ro-
hogu hanged m vv DoogJUts WWW. 
Get rude Huntley Oreen, Dr. Dudg
eon. Dr. WatlOn, Jennings Burns»!, 
Jesse ieragfleld, Edward Parsons and 
otlwa. the rerltsl at the organ of 
the Metropolitan Church begins to
night at l td, and doors will be open 
at 7.3# and sale of tickets continued 
at that time. Dr.„HolllB* arrived In

8ant‘ ".\nRf iu Bt R&drUft*

The Boy’' Now at 
Coliseum is Rich 

In Musical Score
‘On the Stroke of Three," Ai- 

seriated Arts PiMuotlon,

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily and the
Green Rain

Copyright. 1IÎ6. McClure Newspaper
syndicateFilm Feature

(By Howard ft. Oarie)"The Boy," a musical version "f 
Ptnero’e greatest play, "The Magle- 
irate," which set all London talking. 
With Will Marshall back In the com- , 
pony In the title role after two , 
weeks' vacation, is the stage elltac- , 
tlOn at the Coliseum ihle week: In , 
addition the Coliseum will ot>en Mon
day with the first of a series of big 
picturee which hsvr been signed up 
for the Winter. The screen offering 
wilt be "On the Strok# of Three," *_ 
production of the Associated ArHS 
■Corporation. Belli enrsrtlohe will 
tie shown at a special matinee 
Thanksgiving Day. ‘ The Hoy" Is 
rich In musical numbers wllh pop- 
ular «•horustN» and attounds In bright 
comedy.

+ + +
Built on a atory of moie than or

dinary appeal, hrtlUnatly directed by 
F, Harmmr Wrigttt.- tird cftarteri^ hr 
a cast of splendid talent, the first 
Associated Arte production, entitled 
-On the Stroke of Three,“ Is one of 
the best pictures which Ht^Kwood 
has turn«Nl out* In recent months. It 
will add materially to the près Viré of 
■ikw F.BAk-altMliea where ft »m pro
duced. *nd ,wm earner new laurels 
for Madge Ilelamy, Mary Oaft and 
Kénnéth Harlan, wh# hr# ttie ftm- 
tarai! Dlsvers, The story, which 
deals with tTie fioraefy, fnt errs tine 
life of the simple mountain folk In 
Asha tuna Vallêf. aa well as with the 
social whirl of New York's wealth
iest set, is an adaptation af ihs 
novel. The Man From Ashaluna, ’ 
by Henry Paysom Dowst, and It has 
l^eiR scéhiaFtolséd hY~I’hilllp LobP?- 
gan without losing any of the charm 
and punch of the original. In the 
cast of supporting players are Eddie 
PhtHtps. “John MtUan. Dorothy 
Dahm. Robert Dudley and Edward

$25,000,000,000
U.S. Capital Abroad

Uncle Wittily, the rabbit tantie
me n, was deep down beneath a ptl.e 
of dried leaves In the forest. He had 
fallen Into the pile as he bounced 
put of the little express Wagon I* 
which Scooter and Tooter Were giv
ing him a ride to the bread store.

“But I'll get you out from under 
the leaves!1, cried the Hl«ek Swan, 

th the forest.

'VJKai are you. ddnd hint 
snsrWLtite bad. chaf \LL COMEDY BILL9, i «ffl. ial bank

pmuisnc. ----------- • - ,
that the total American capital In 
vested abroad is approximately S2&, 
000.000.000

•FECIAL FEATURE«'ticking him. But all of a sudden, the 
Black Swan, running to a nearby 
pj»nd. scooped some water up on his

great was We have now bn eiir floor a magnificoht "Chlchêrteâf ConcertHOOT GIBSONfljrlni
Grands without qudttlokuglad to hear that,” -tl

Loosen Up That Cold 
With Mosterole

"Hina! Biss'" went the fire, end It 
was out. And then the Swsn scooped 
up some Ipore wster end splattered 
It on the Itch Cet.

••HI, then-• txrnk nut what vou re 
doing!'' marled the bod chap. "You 
have wet aB Bty ftuUchf» and no* ' 
can't make thy Ittnrc bonfire*'"

“It eervea vou tight! Mid th# 
bird, and then the Bob Cat. growling 
and snarling, "lunk «way through 
.be foreet. for he was a Bit afraid of 
the Black Swan

."Now 111 pic* Ï"» '•"*. JgBg*
Wiggily I " honked the bird. And With 
.hta-strong wtnga*e seetteee* the tdti 
of leaves .n th. -abtill gentleman 
could crawl safely out, which he did 
- -Ttmwt par w*ry;m>mh. Bteeb 
Bwan.“ said the bunny. Me found the 
loaf Of bread be was taking home.- . - __1 ^atflaa A log.

The Most Superb Concert Grand EverUYPI I'taw ...........’ ---- ------- .. -
neath the ruitllnt heap Rut there 
were ao many leaVce that It seemed 
he never would Set out.

•■XVblelf Swlehl SWUSh!" flappe.1 
the Strong wings of the Black Swan 
as he stood in front of the leaves, 
blowing them about Through the air 
they swirled, but still Uncle Wtg- 
gilv did not appear He was too deep 
down. And Scooter and Tooter, the 
ratu.it boys, nut knowing what had 
become of rhelr daddycuma, hurried 
on hump, after vlcklng themselyts up, 
'anrf standing the Utile Wâgoh oh Its
WtlWk igtlk" d-bSAy,-.i-Mtkr*.h.tna..

All of a sudden, through the Woods 
come stalking the Bob Cat. with hla

Trttty Rttte-teR 4eeWee-e»- ■ • hefHwd
The Bob Cat saw the Black Swan, 
standing In front of the pile of

Admission to Promenade 10c

Victoriathe WesternVictoria*Have Must or oU handy
cold starts. V. -— —■ --
tagea Of grandmother's

It with the fingers, tea fell a warm 
tingle aa the healing ointment pene
trates the pores, than a soothing, 
cooling aeosatlva. and uuick rellet 

Midp of puf* oil of mustard *n«l 
other simple initredionis. Musterole
ta r#wwiaanded hTihanir au»— 
rtnclors. Try Mxistwrtrto fnf ktonchMie, 
Wife IhroAf «tiff net*, ptenrtay.- 
rheumatlam. lumbago, croup, asthma, 
neuralgia, rongeât l*n, pains and 
aches of the back or •Jointe, sore 
Binaries, sprains, bruises, chilblains 
frosted feet, colds of the chest. It 
may prevent pneumonia and nu. 
The Musterole Co. ef Canade, Ltd.

It has SH ef the advaa- 
musUrd

plaster WITHOUT the blister. Applyr. , . . ... »,__ ___ r„.. fell I sa «MmAflA Premier Hair It^ ntHt* beyrmd our âHW to Adequately Oétetfbe Hi print tMr 
beautiful “C’hlrkerin*.*' The tube, the action, the apf>*kr*nce and-VouMi IdBugh* Yoa’H Roar

- -iVa th* Beet ifetr-- i biark ehonyk -hr e wmnhwrhW 'made PHRFBCT Tff HWttw fintah «I
great and famous house of CHlVKBRlNQ.

ALSO
Those ladles who are very par
ticular abduT tire way ttretr tmtr 

dresaed. th^tr iwthr tmniH-ererl. 
ate. (and Vefy naturally most 
ladles are particular), should 
make a speelsl point of trying 
our Beauty l*artof*.

we trust you wt|l avail yourself of Ihe opportunity to see Ihle piano. 
CHICKERINO. WILLIS. KNABE and the AM PICO are obtaln-Our Gang Gontedy
al le on Vancouver Island only here.

•The Geat Getters"

ORCHESTRAL ORGAN 
Ed, Holloway. Or*,inlet

COUNTRY STORE 
TUESDAY 

Rrleee:
Matinee, tSc. Children, 10e 
Night ................560C and 2»<

accommodating terms
••What are you doing hereT The 
Black Swan wae too large for the 
Bob Vat to bite, and, besides, the bird 
-mot* eoelty fly-away- So the Hw»n 
wasn't at alt affnid of the Bob Cat 
"What are you doing here7*' snarled 
the had chap again. »

Now the Black Swan did not want 
,o tell the Hob Cat that Uncle Wig
gily was linger the pile of leaves.

“Fof If I do that.” Mid the Swan 
to himself, ' th* Bob Cat will nibble 
the rabbit gentleman. Unci* Wiggily 
Is smaller than the Bob Cat and

—phene 2297 far 
appointment

Willis Pianos LtdMont***!

CRYSTAL
GARDEN COLUMBIA PHONEGOVERNMENT

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

Belter than a muatarg plaster

won pay. Nov«i*mmm »

CFOT (>*#.*> Vleterta, B.C.
Silent night.'

KFOA (4*1.1) Seattle, wash.
§ 45** ’ pi man. ^

CompanyÏÎ6-10 p m-Times studio pro«rsmm.e
. ..^eocftB SMSL-Maligawadi Gel .*»*- 

f-7 n fti - mnner meele --
T-T.fo p m —Hlxlery leeeon 
S-IS p m -KFPO Concert hoar. Turner 

wrrheetra.
10-11 p.m —Dance music.

kfwI list) Holly weed. Bat-
* *9-7 p m —I’roerstmmft, h. 1 . J»nes,

*“111* p m—Microphone brevltle 
*-» p.m.—Programme, «tar M

tTïTp m -The tiki mo Revue 
KOO (ML«) Oakland, Cel. 

s p.m -Aunt Betty stories
§-7 n.m.—Dlnndr concert. ._
| p m FxlufStuiiui programme; t«lXP •■physical Vulture for tbe Family 

tiaah Barrett Dobbs; "Govemment I 
• Talks on censlructlve felling, _ B. J; 
Williams; "Vhats About Books,
jaeeph ilenry Jackson; tt.»ayj to 
Ana!)te Character. Roaa D* ''yktt, 

>->«g«if<ini Farm Radio tzwmoil ; ArlOfl

At UsualAt Last in
Pictures

[otor Car

THE WORLD-FAMOUS STAGE SENSATION

Àléèr.

Columbia
W. Stock-

A IUETR0-C0LDWYH-IUAÏER FRODUCTION
;

Erich Von Strohiem’s Production of Franz Lehar’s Opera
Added Attractions

DOMINION
INTERNATIONAL

NEWS

HANDLEY WELLS
Playing the Special -Merry 

Widow" Musical More

As theAs the Prince
ihion Shop.

The roajicap stage play that thrilled Europe and capti

vated New York for three years, hat now been made 

into a motion picture masterpiece. The moat gor

geous and thrilling"of all film romances- the Immortal 

love story of tbe ravtahing beauty called The Merfy 

Widow and the dashing Prince Dinilo.

Produced with breath-taking magnificence, 

employing thousands of players, this gorgeous 

pieturisation of the famod internalioi'ml stage 

îerotation cliches in its web the gaiety, the mad 

reveil, jhe intrSgues. amidst whîcÜ is toTil the 

greatest love story of them all.

Prices
Matinee . ...1 
Evening» ... 
Children ... 

All Day

Every CapitalAs a Stage Play^-Acclaimed 

As a Picture—History s Greatest Entertainment The wilts rhythm ran like wine in their blood !MURRAY STUDIO OF 
SOCIAL DAHOINO ,

«Member N»tton*t |Ms
’Denct 

Expert and Hi 
ef kaiirofim 

MW
Stock*/ ftl«

_____ ^HONJ

Now York

ill'll

Boratis7

Convpnwnt and SdwsVuu Money
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WILL SELL-PHONE 1090CLASSIFIED ADS-‘tell it well and your ad
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Continued)
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

T SOI Durdett. furnish*»1 housekeeping
ENGRAVER»

r»ii->-ii»7711R

IF HE ONLY KNEWTHE GUMPS T»ORTLAND HOTEL. 7JI Yatca Street. 
1 Winter r

RNERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter
Geo, Crowthra,end Seel *i•teem heeled.hot end vpp Cvtuotm.Green Block. II»

» 60 per ereeh"TVt£ - VBR-Vi WVVW-'WTTP,
\ACKMBVA t'ttS - HO\U t>OOH TVAES VOR 

YAO VXU>A -WWST TWE ORCOB NYP-V-BR 
TUtM TVAB U^ve-ORB^.OBR.-'TVAB 

■SS»* >\FfSYCt)Reefr- xkhs xxae. v^a-caca» 
naks%N(jI - rAKTVHEBS . "TCP'S - -rv\^ OPCÙ.P- AVIST owe »APO NUVrtrtt

CAN sec WCR "TO-WYCaWT ,-tWe

^tvTbono As svyb stands nwçws,TKIkJ& vs>Tizta?rSîS

-to see OAA> PW
VXCFAR WAA SRA<at»XWC« ASOUT 

ovtASCVC - X XUOWt.BR XXCAW NXAWX 
TLORVUNeS VXC XMAS hAAt>e S'NCe 
X SAW XXXNX - XXC S WOftMSXX - -
Aphoppctorimc, p x^irr v^

concrcte *'**** *■
comcrco xevcRROHC seot> JiM 
Sv» XX/AIR SR.USXX FACTORY 
IXAievV.XXCS ^UST *A OOOO VXBNRTCD
l VBTER RAW XUVXO XWXVA- WCNtR y 
VüROW UR - , ------ ------------------------------'

I1IUTO ENGRAVING-^ Half-tone and 
line cute. Times Engraving Depart-

,oi n«, m, — *»
VX.V. HCMCR ROOM AND BOARDfClXve ePwe ox.t> uncvç Svxa-

'5S'WtWM»» JA VXTTVB ORNYBR
around -txxs tempv.es and a 

jbbn kvosc unes woot vx^ 
vmwovt eves svrr TXMWKXWCa
ABOUT ANDT, NMN A.WO
vvrrve cxxesxeR — __________

ION-ACCORD,
FLOOR SURFACINGmoderate.Room end board, cloe# In.

iMKoHTABLY furnished rooms, with 
bout board, henje cooking end 
nt Junte It. Phone 26H«•** ,I1C >1.1X1

made new. new floors made
by Floor Surfacing Mach lee.rhekfimt. Asplnwail * BartWoecom folk..

UOVU TO LXKC TO ee 
XU TT XX TXXCWX 

. TO-WVGHT-

FURNITURE MOVERSROOMS, III

Dunedin
Bedrooms.

Phone 447 IQ._________
-----ORMAL ltd* MINI,"! .noth.,

to shot, contfortoblo room» 10 »»!»»*• 
, term, mod»™,»: O.V.O mlnut.T 

'*•46 ghel bourn* Street.
OM. board optional.
Phone 4I»R.

housekeeninc

BOUT TO MOV ET If eo.
householdLamb Transfer Co,

ehlonlnimoving. erktlns. packtni niaht lIllL.Office phone 16*1
walk.

GOAT, DAIRYtm-MM

GOATS mtlk delivered Ido 
quality gharuMee*. Pit 

pioneer Goal Dairy. HI Land
WANTED PROPERTY ten*.

lord Street.
Gorge die-wanted. Harriet Road or

INiURANCtdry and'
cheapest cas» prie*- to W-tt .Hire. Life, Auto and Accident Inaur-

, met. gee Lee A Parsons. el
mouses for sale

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
BOARD OF 
IN » "

REAL «STATE 
It A HAH BEEN 

EXISTENCE SINCE »|l

KEALTORS— Member» 
Estate Board of 

as the object of their si 
adoptteW of n uniform • 
misaiun and charge» Tn 
to hold themselves anew 

____boa rd In.all real c»t at «

THE OPARK9 BltOS-, • painting and paper- 
O hanging. Roofs repaired, any kind. 
Term, moderate. 44* John Street. PhonesCapvùJb*. »VV u, T < X'«»r 1»'*»’U $ r»t Off

UTILteetY.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

MICE.'BOY I>BM.
avtomobi 111 Vley Streepautomobiles TïïbI Tfre itutiHr 

pan» of. clearingAUTOMOBtLES all difference» PhoneFOR SÂLE-mseraXNEOüS of Clearing up(Continued!(Continued) ineanp
that mayrarlee.COMING EVENTS

^Continued)Btrtnrta Bailg GKmra
Advertising Phone No. 1090

BATES POE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situation* Wanted, to 

Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost er Found, eiv 
l%c per word per Insertion. Centra*» rates 

application. AW ...
No advertisement for hn than »* 

Minimum number of words. IS.
In computing the number of words In »• 

• Avertlaement. estimate «coupe of three » 
leas figures as one word. Dollar marks an 
an abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who eo dewire may have r* 
piles addressed to a bo* at The Times «r- 
ftce and forwarded tç their Private 
Â -h»™» of IK I» n,»d. for thl.

- eim ffôfrrr» II »• err tr.rrtlo" »•'* 
H»«.. C.rd of TTi.ol. .O» I" M.mort.m- 
111, oor Inoortton I>o»tk »ed

T2cuKVRÔSÎ-nAKÛAÎN»-^7 PLUMBING AND HEATINGDAll.Y—ouaran- rno KENT — Fire-proof garage and 
-l equipment, doing good buelnea*. cen
trally located. Apply 1*7* Douglas Street;

1SÎ* CHEVROLET Superior Touring. In 
Very nl<e condition. Thl» car ha» v«r» 
good tire», a good top with a »*t •■{ 
«•urtalne which open with the door». »«'d 
numcroua other estra» A reitV8,niiw 
and nice running little car at SI lit
the low price of .................... ** T '

4»u CHKV KOI.KT Todrlrtg. run» Mrt 
good. A bargain

‘MOTOR 'CO; t.INtTBt»
Cor. of Quadra. Phone **-

The followUtg flrip» are member» 
of the Victoria Real *»tat« Huatd

ANDREW» REALTY CO.
7S4 11.C. Perm. Loan Hiog

A S. BARTON
IIS Pemberton Bldg. 

BEAUMONT BOOOt A CO '
' «J* BrmxghMH. HI reel

BISHOP t WORTHINGTON LTD.
II» Broughton Street 

BRETT A HE* LIMITED
i;3 Fort Street .____

Ill Broughton Street
INVESTMENT

crehl"
I AKK HILL cxtrttmunlty Club will boh* 
1 a their next dance Wednesday. Nov. 11 
Act * »!♦> • 4-piece or* he»tra Dancing 
*-i. Refreahniein». Adnlleaion Me r

Murh*L

A* HASENFRATB—Plumbing, 
t Inf. repairs aU kinds. i!4* 
Phone 174. row II17X.

11I1I4-117

trucks for wreck- 
paid. W. Prank 

; et» View Street.

TANTED-Cars andLWAYSt»77-6-11 ^J Fort Htrwet/ne*»
*m-*i-nf OCKINO. Jamee Bay plumber. Phone 

- *7$1. Ml ToroaLx. .. LLol W»Uf h#at-
ly counts. Cameron Wrecking Ce.,where quellMADAME OLIVIA vCl*»rxoj 

Beverley Bldg . Yatca St ' 
nellOS._______

MADE IN VICTORIA—order 
Victoria m*de Chnetma» 

Individuality our desire. Belt 
and more reasonable than imi 
tides Peel a manufacturing 
ellxcremlthe and watchmakers.

Phone iWtnd calendar
AUX K«TIMING calendar» at- 

■ pad» for1»*«. for lmmedlaie detlverv 
Special arrangement» for êhor\ ewn* 

JL-.0- H. Harding. ILwm 11. 
ment Street_______ t .»»4-r

\BKAITIF»;L EBcxclopnedln net »> *• 
volumes ^Wlnaton'el I ■ 

cost ttr.lt. Sppiy 74 Wi-

Ing systems for email bungalow» I natal
LOST AND FOUND

Ml Yatca
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEi'ND—Pair of glove».

Pufelta Library.LIMITEDIOTOR CO.NATION A!
C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENC'fn Fard Repair Work of AUBldg Specialists Phone 12».Each IS* GovernmentKinds B.C. LAND *

v-fiigNi'V • - f - ------------ --------
I2Î Government Street 

BROWN. P It. A SON»
Hi; Broad Street 

CAHIIKIIAKI.. Al.fUBI,
r UlrMl

* overland», nmdejo Mv aüU «#o4.. venter 4, between U Ï0 and J p m.. 
liofMaaat eawtr ~ <'r»m»«1fiftv«''>-lof7lTh Khuudrad

W. >1,0» Un K«tJ K»x »oA. «OAtu.,»* ro,
ÂAmnf.f* in I laf a, t Ion on SvSry Jub *« M

Amputation AeetH-latloti wf lth<
War Vlub Rooms. Belmont »ull>b

.«*» at. A.M ’
____ .i-Hp 'prises for carde an*l eplendiv
urvhestra for thé dance i&e

A BY carriage t English), like net
1------ ,ur.»jtoiiUA»»«ittuu

ROOFINGiche»ro,^,r!, ; : ;•• * - - >>2S-

mnttexn Piioef* gü andU*aeT* Motor 

Cor. Gonlon and Courtney gts. Phone ,**»
T»abt <;r,ai Ch... lia. O»*»» W,

, ln» i!ÎÎ: C.Alll.r mort.' » row- 
l“«: N,.h 1-p.wn^r KM

* Tîî

id cane and one patent l**th,*T 
ered wlttw green . «nva» with 
V M B " Flndfr rewarded U 

Box 2174. Times._______ **74-ti

fefe eatîeLictlonori Svery Jub w.do
IMI f»rNartcea, SI.S# for eue LIMITED% NATtONAt. MOTOR CO.

Authorised Ford Dealers 1*1 Fort ******
:o. Roof Repairing. Painting,A CO.

for eale, gt>od çon- Ali. Fort buaak.3X11)1-3-11* fre*#4.t Layoœk. for aatlmatt

Births, Marriages, Deaths CITY BROKERAGEPhone nstOUHE inxltattonal dance*. S3* View Street*»47-»-II«
4DDREPBING and mailing circulars to 

car odners We have name» and ad- 
dreesea of Victoria and Vancouver Island

- --------- “—•— vdvortlalng-f
phone 1*1-

•ASM AND DOORSCHRISTY. A Ü. A CO.'Urv. Pt» Bo* 4>1.
• •

event Wed n*eda > 
H. • to 13 PUt •

«*0 Port Streetlj let wtih blue painted floerere. pro- 
baLly left ln_ Terri l dreaeing rootp. va ued 
aa -keepaake. Rew "
Belle," Dally Colon

ITNÎVERSAL lent 
y board of car.

6>7*L or 2483

Cleveland bicycle tot *•’•
- CeU et T3S Topa» Avc. 3»»a-l-llff

of U»4% KM FIRE RKAI.TT CO.
......... .........Ai-LFerV. Btrec t
GILLESPIE. HART IT' TODD" 

711 Fort Street
GOOD LA lA A WEBB

Jge* Broad Street

F. bRTSDALE COMPANY—*a»h. 
doota and mill work.

IN MKMltKlAM stock
ill f-14remembrance PART*TATITN Anita 74. Winch Bldg.kLLNVTT- PARTS Dodge,For Cadlllae I. 'iTulVkT Hudson. - -

Mudebaker. Gray.Dort,. fTapP^_ 
Lexln^on. Overland. Packard. Chalmofta 
W intern. Wtllra-Kntght Maxwell and maay
otlTVrg . . ........ ......JT.............. , ......  _i‘
FAClFic AlTTO WRECKbfO CO- If1* 

•41 View street. , Phone ***•-

r4V)R PALE- BcrMn 
four-aide moulder 

operation at -The Moor* 
t*er Co Limited. BHd

Phone *4*.-Park Street.who paeeed a- L Thanksgiving Dane*. Cale- 
, Nov ». »-l3. Art Holt a or- 
Saxophone and violin e»tr»ctiona

fell off running
inside Phnne 

*••7-1-17) SCAVENGING
Will eel!mJLye a‘good car for eale 

It cheap "fa ' ahbreetKta ti 
u should gee the car. 8eml » 
Box !•. Times.

Uli 1.I4U,1 «.in 'Ff1»«o for occaoma. GREENWOOD. G-|’l»x ,„u« ww*... -- ------ e —
A voice we loved te stilled 

A Place is vacant In our home 
Which never can be Tilled.

Tit Tate* »tr#‘and g rev English SCAVENGING•OATSÔR PALE—A range: HB1PTKHMAN. FORMAN A CO.
g«g View Street 

JONES. A W-. L1M1TBD

Phono MUR. Government Stroot.Aek for MrIll-Mil
-Inaerted by her fondly levins Father and 

Mother.

^irui. oy u, Ma»*» h»
Vlaeeea from T o'clock. ITL1NDER grloding. SHOE REPAIRINGBlack.toil sale 16S2 Breed ev*e>marine wpya.

Phone .1111 Kingston InArmetrong Brow.rrrjTE rajinti xf tti» .tame* -
I t*hurch will hold an Arn 

quet Supper et ttxe yhnrch on 
Nov. 11. at • *• There will b 
programme In the evening 
welcome, Adalte Me; Chlldrei

LEE A PARSONS
212 Broad Streetf MTF.R HI*. .’;F*T * i.U 

l>, <r*., A h.rE.I, »1 »*«
IN11. model If. In i-.ollful or,,r. 
mlae this one at only l,*t
ill LIN ROAl»STER E45. In real

3GLR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 
•_*1__

3>RAdB IHXIRS. 4 ft. by 7 fj 4 lw, 
1 glaxed. * light». V^c't * l.«7

BIBBS.SNW‘ Yacht and Boa» Works. RTHUR
WorkFUNERAL DIRECTORS LIVSBY. J. Calgary Bldg.work and traar.“* 1 *07 Dougl* » 'Street

PBHBKIXTON ft ftOjI 
• 35 For, B,™»t 

ROTAL TRUST CO. LIMIT 
Balmont Bldg. 

TYSON A WALKER 
«20 Fort Street 

VICTORIA REALTY CO.
CM View Street 

WINCH. R V * fO- *
, 640 Fort Street

VSED CARS OF MERIT Vletorta Wept.
"ort Street.F YOU IX) NOT SEE what you are look,

ing for adxertieed here, why not adver-__ ____. — — K.»....» »n,,.nftftf ihl
J 4|*Overland Fpur,I-1IS ciRRkffiSfir ififtïùpiRig»: i- ïb. ”™

mTSh. A r..l »«Kl ba, », .nJJ 

IKMioii TOÙRINO. In ,n. »«t of mndl-
rkTrr,^ iSMJ V-ccl »»{j

Chalmers Six.ANDS rmtZKAL CO SHOWCARDS AND eOSTERSamongst theM- laughita 7-naea t*:/ ...a.»..
Chandler 7-paee 1)2« .......................... *
Willy»-Knight 7 • pass. .......................
Ford Coupe |»*V .................... ......................
Maxwell Touring Mil .............

THO». PLIMLEt LIMITED 

Broughton 8t. Phone €»T Victor!

taught at MrxfVHK Charles» •*»
1 dlck» else» I 
dance». B.C. Aradi 
toq Street. Bed 
even loge. ♦ o'clock.

VII r -ftlllll null.r...,- —......——-----
mit» of reader» will most *MfTî1*1* Quadra Street XOA'FR MUk Cheese at Hud*o£s Baysocial iniiumnua «m —- -

juat what you are looking fpr and be glad7T7»-t-ll* McMILLAN. Ill Unlee Bldg.. «1*and Spencer’■ to sell at a reasonable price.Experiencedday er night. Showcards. Postera. CommW FT»»M->- IMPERIAL range, time 
•nap Jack» Stovt 

Johnson and Blan»hard

IOGGBRS'. cruleere’ »
J clothing, tents park — 

F Jeune A Bros limited.

indy Ph. MTS.MISCELLANEOUSgwtmmlng1CTOR1A Amateur 
dance. A le send r a 1 

nber 1«^ Hunt a

hauled.of .private family r^omaKe charge TURKISH BATHSPhene !••* carpentry.
McMillan.

Reeldence ••*• ill
Orange Hall. ELI eve that tlrod feeling by a TurkishARMIES lor ~1. (port.bl.).

. - •saï'&JT'USi
Chevrolet Touring, Eetlmntee given.drive and dance.W’HIHT drive ar

Bü. ftntkSAL Ç0. LTD i,,,-3«-nl: KarK*»u.w». i«n.f"'"
.“1:vi,„.d«h. hwwi. T»»

Hudson and Ford*.

ERNIE HILLS GARAGE 
r,l Care Storage Repa#» ^^ 

W (Open TUI » P "» >

k. *30 p. 
•1 , MM «STRSL, 11^ Minniework .atftfl-i-lll Green LumiBet. 1MÎ estimates.Douglas Stçe*< _______________——1?

XTATIONAL cash register. *e to *7. total 
^ r and tape attachment; snap.

Shoe Store. 1 111 l>u«ela» S«reeV

(Harwardet.
-RONS Of Canada military five TYPEWRITERS919.50t*4 Broughton Street

Call* Attended to ut All Hours LOOK THS0B OVBB
Lady Attendant. 

___ ___nent a Rpeclslty.
ns*. ***«. *2*1. iJ7111-

ITPBWRITBR*—NewMode rat» Chargee. 20*1-1-117 !•*« Dodge Special Touring ribbon* for all a»-MSt-tf repairs, rentals.EVERYTHING In umbrella re-covers and161* Ford Special Coup#tailing Hate of Victoria and 
Island home», buelnew men 
tc . alee roWlete lata.of 

men. retailer», whojcfalere

;,ACH Bldg. Fjwej

United Typewriter Co. Limited.Carver A Son. **7 Fort.1*7* Chevrolet Phono 111*. I»TH Fort Street. Victoria.*•*0-1-1121RS* Ford Touring built ON instalment F-AMhelp wanted—walk HOUSES%. loots, knives, aclea
ripe Phone w. Eifteryauto owner». 1*«7 Glad ODERN h<U DO NOT REE what you are look, 

for advertised here, why not adver- 
ur want»? Someone amonget thi”d. *i r~d,r. .m uv-y h.v.

Terms Arranged to gull PurrhiMcCALL BROS. WOOD AND COALSNGINEERR schooled for cert If tea tee. 
W. O. Wlnterburn. *** Central

D. H. Bui*.
Phone HHB. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITEDPostagetf-l«<Formerly of Calgary. Alta.) bathroom, hot and 

butlt. partly brteh. 
see; garden, fruit 
e. snap. Box THI 

*•12-*-ll«

PERSONAL WOOD CO. Phono *724.Suite 24.Hahod'tW*building fence around dtf.fan to tender on
farm. Owner can *'

in* 76UL2. or call at

Nanuoae dry land wood.GENUINE BARGAINS GUARANTEED
Cadillac *. like now ............. .........................I MM
Hudson-Super St* . . . r. ."Tev.v ............. MS
Oldemoblle. In perfect shape ............. IM
OveHkud Touring, new battery .... U4
Overland Roadster ..... ........... IM
Used Parte for Chevrolet. Oakland and Perd 

C A BIT AL SERVICE OARAGE 
IM* ForU Street Phone till

the confidence of the THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send birthWe era winning WOOD CO —Phones »I4 off 
Millwood from Sidney mille. 
Biggest load. Trv our eer-

>m-**-iM

Y>01>QER8
IX i*«6RL 
Beet grade.

Bbleakinethrough our■eeplo of Victoria and vlclnlt;
_ _.a__ft- mmIbmim sur 1

wonderful hdro- !
Prof Raphael.

, New York.
________ *4Of-1-116

ly througl
bustncea 1 menthk oll I*** 

Star. Phone 7644^ 
UU-LUI

I NOR hale 4’heap. entire life.
phone 6«»7.40VINCIAL District- tfanager» Pen

men—We are Juat starting to market 
•penalty American Liquid Roof Lo- 

%t Ik Columbia and ne^ Rome reliable 
omen to put It over. Thl* wonderful 

r coating ha» been u»*d 
re and llVayé iflré« aaHxfAfftten. 
an exceptional opportunity. 
nedlately and secure *ho*c* ®f 
»• All shipments made ,rom1c*“*Â 
n branches The American OH and 
nt Co.. Cleveland. Ohio. UJA >M

Office and Chapel. Cor. unfermented. WANTED TO BUY—HOUSESJohnson *tx Phones 2044 offRodgers wood co.
6365R1. Millwood

never touched water. 1.......................
Wood. Try a „load and be convint

» »»Bring conMÜBftgP. IAT» Milk pu,. I>,P I» peopl.WinePhone *«)•. *?>•-!-11«3 to 6 pm 
Co. Limited.
C5OI.TD oak 4«t roll tot». ** **** 
6> Horn, will rail cheap tor cash-

ÎHMLH» clora In, large.ROOM * bungalow.
full particulars

J*h— NICMOLA, pabwlat- sodThe Thomson 
Funeral Home

ADAME It and price.Come whiletlreg cheap, all sties. -----
good. International fl< hool.

63-136Phono 121IR for op-rhologlet.Phono COAL AND WOOD DEALERS SEE THIS 2»66. TtfU*»3674 -tfgaleclion le 
Street J setutmei

CLEANINGIRIVATE lemons given on atlent Influ-
' _ ...... •• WINDOW1% Ton White Truck, rebuilt. FARM LANDSLOTHftNO. I trucks, tractors and

a Pllmlev Limited. 
Victoria. B.C. Phbne

•» DISCARDED ÇJ used **J*-tfgentlemen* pteMimitBTXUGIT 
Prices Pa Id -W 
SHAW » CO.

Price I1J7»

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS (VICTORIA)
*61* Quadra *L Nent to First Presbyterian CARPETWINDOW AND 

CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm 

W. H. HUGHES

ISLANDfrom owner of good;»41-IrU* WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS rANTE1>-To hear
IS* Fort Bffreet X 1 ranch for eel*- 

full pnrtlcuinre. I» »
Bsporlenco. Just ne la W o*bra profra- 
eèe*. counts mightily. Remember tket 
when you require the service# of a mm 
director. You can reel assured that the 
service which we offer Is one which only 
years ef perfecting could achieve.

milk and do LIMITED•bio Minneapolis.►ANTED
'ANTED—lA>t. Gorge district. Give 

particulars Box HIT. Tlm*a._ ___
barn. :»«-i-ne Fhawa Siltrttf-4-tl» •It Fort StrqotH* Yatee StreetNOT SEE what yob are look- 

xer*. whv not adver- 
-neon# amongfft ’he 

m will mowt Hkely hav< 
a looking for and be glad 
r>ftiion»M» price

ms-2s.ilF YOU DO1 Ins for advertised 
tira >our waata. m 
thousand* of rmdera 
Juat What you ere l~

SUBURBAN 8HOPFINQ 
BASKET

help wanted—female PROFESSIONAL CARDSTIMESTIMBER
WANTED to do plain and light 
c at home, whole or spare

to rail at uA DIBS BARRISTERS8. J. CURRY & SON AN. MeINTOHH. HIBBERSON. BLAIR 
TIMBER fOMPANT LIMITED—Work rant any distance. POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK HILLSIDE - QUADRAfor parllru. Timber crulrara. valuator» and toneuMH—, — k.. f.. mm 1™ tn l.rftft ■ IFUN ERA 1. IK'MB ri«e. b»l«l. FOOT * MAN EE R....

3I63-1-H» 

ADIE» to learn halfdreralng. rlarara 
I now H aJr€7r«!?*5u*

Timber for rate In largeBroughton
_______ Night or Day
Llceaeod Embalther

Lady In Attendance 

Modern1 Methods at Your Command

•10 Quadra St.. Cor. grant or I Ice nra—InFox. hardy Island brad; 
train, tame ar doge.

1360 per pair cash; 
» Alaska N°w *» lh* 
the buelneee for Spring 

■ ««*•H

email traobp-Crown _ 
say part of the Province. 
House. Victoria.

MEAT MARKET7«S Belmont
Bask of EovaMarket, *1#» Quadra De-1 AT LOR Meet'oolworth Bl^l phone HRcrated, fed. F-O- 

time to get Into 
cube. Sole ralUn

lege. 116 to all partaofclty.UNFURNISHED HOUSES CHIROPRACTORS
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

J RIGHT boy. sixteen, two T,ara ,

Dominion Hotel. Vlcfo«je^_---------- ;
t X OAT KEEPERS—Pure bred h 
1 T, er« .Honed by law—to J Dubllc^ervlra- The following

iressrvv*
W a- Matthew.

Rlrhar-le . Saantchto*; Trier a G
Mra I. Blakeney .Sooke)._ P

OAK BAY H. LIVSBY. DC.. SpC., ChlrapraeUe
111-* Pembertea Build-MONUMENTAL VéOKK*

Consul tatloaa andcorner Oak Bay and Phone 4S6L"> Rt hool. open for position 
nre*. Box 1.006. Time». 
CHINESE Canadian Empl 

Inierpreiing office. !••*

K MILTON CO. 
Fell _St. AU. analyeto free.STEWARTS MONUMENTAL WORKS

LIMITED. Office and yard, corner 
May and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery.

millinery
A goodth-L* ,UL C- LONO. DC. **b-c- »>.f—ladlea ‘ and chHdren s J. berton Bldg. Phone MS I 

•61 it Patrick. Phone *7*>XA
ralcxUftP.oI Open Saturday's ttxdtlPhone HU. Tndlxoelery.clora to drydock. *2*.

i',.™.) A Inteelment Agency Limited, 
government Street.

want a carpenter phonoCOMING EVENTS F you DBHT1BTB;7*1 SL. - —.— — v va tu» xyBUSINESS DIRECTORYIras! Union. J_ EL Richards. .
-arm—take—work-of -any kind. Goat iaw. quite modern bungalow, 

large garden. *"
SkUONIIiT—"The self-raeTcr eooiT 
shows up and then he blow* up " 
on e. printers, etatlonere and « ngrw» - 

1310 Government Street. Dlggon'a 
lie Christmas greeting carde are pro- 
•ngraved—not moraly printed. Order

machinery. |R. A. A. HUMBER. dentlgLhandle KeepPavM.3»4>-3-ll6 BOOKSm*-2-no Hours by appoIntmeeL*13» Shel*7ff-l-ll« Phone *!•*.Tembortea Eldg.Ion by young man.
luallfled bookkeeper and 
Id take part time work 
t. Box *»**. Times

2S13-6-114

Ilf per month.ROOM, compkct, 
Constance At»..Hillside Poultry. 2MÎ-S-111ÊaqutmaU OHM T. DEAVILLE. Prop. EC. Book 

Bsehnngo. library. *1* Government St.
F, g MUTE doauet.IVE poultry 

i i««7 Lang Street. pemhectsn "Bldg.
*•!**FURNISHc.0 HOUSES t RASEE DEphone 1717.

BIO Scottish concert and dance la Cale
donia Hall. Friday. Nov. IS. under 

auspices Knights end Dame* of. Thistle. 
Concert * sharp, followed by dance. Ad- 
ralesion. Including dance and refreshment*.

Phone 41*4. Office. S IS
leghorns,

Wyandotte*.
tt-HEighteen to * pm.peven-room bungalow, AND CONTRACTOR»iso* rant

1’ lurnl«h«<l. oak HiM'r* .11 
nkim In Onk Bkï. 1

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE BUILDERSI aiio-lern gon- 
Phone ••!•!* 

2*16-3-112
3603-1-114Bhelbourne 

s— IS fine April hatched Lffg- 
aboul laying. ILM •‘•ch‘,, ¥UV* 

M>urok Fhnn.^Ul. ,lt

Mullard'e, MATERNITY home.EXPERIENCED nurra. aged patients
ZJ preferred, full raeponslblllty  ̂taken.

building» mornings NYTHINO
Roofing a specialty.phone 17»*U6DIAN Society of Steam Engineers. .........x _______

r> ELI ABLE women wlshi
NURSING HOME mFURNISHED SUITES EACHCROFTThlrkelLFUera and Mill Mechanics.

First Annual Dance. u-«eBox J*3t.69 venta. rompl^ielj' fur- CARPET CLEANINGAZ. XftSEojr—_—----
nlehed three end flve-room_ 

60S Montreal.:______________

AT Belwll Apartment», 
and Burnside., rosy 

16»4Q.

dancing from » p m.Hunt's orchestra EDUCATIONAL NURSING HOMEbuffet supper
Ladles. 6»c. 1716-1-lie Window and Carpet Cl rani ngQ0G8 AND CATS ■LAN!

• Cm. MUAmputations Araoclatlon of the l7 F»rt.lerefal) DeLL SFROTT SHAW tUêmi ÜSQUIMALT Nureh 
MZé Homo. ««7 Lamp 
and general nursing, 
pert ear* /w* *"*

Jfc method.All SPROTT SHAW (Commercial) urn^ 
■ department* of Instruction and night 
a. hoot are nbw operating, and new pu pi le 

... k*mg admitted each Monday. ROCK- 
LANDS ACADEMY (Collegiate. Pâli term 

!» or ••« for pr«v»pectue. Jamee 
Managing Director - - U

Rooms. Bel- 3S46-*-Oreat War In their Phnne Manager. Stroot. Maternitymale fog terrier 
Phone after 1 p m.' 

,*•67.3-1It
'ANTED—Voengtevember i !Friday.mont Building. Invalids ghUvlngCOMPLETELY fural 

v> room. bedroom 
adults Dense Court.

ids into beautiful; soft. 
Carpeterla Co.. 749 Fort 

■— Note new addrera. tf

i liouae broken).orchestra. carpets».*• pm kitchenette>99t-*-114 
i’rEAT War Veterane' Association fifth 
r annual poppr ball. Bmprara Hotel, 
miotic» Night. November 11. »-*- dale s 
Sece orchestra Ttokets Ohtainable Km- 
rss Motel and Secretary Q.w.T.A . tl »k

7462L1 ••flufr ruga117* Yatee Sirasi. l*hon« 14*624»)-tfmotorcycles amp cycles Beatty. Furnished OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANAPARTMENTSIrusLi
suite» to rent by the i 

Phone 1**60. __________ _

Humboldt apartme
three-room auttee •; to

dyeing and cleaningkOYF second-hand 
► 112.6* Victory Cycle

m Street. 4 door* belt»'
tf-e*Works.

,R. V. B TAYLOR, general practice.
1 Special attention te finger «errar e« 
► eye. ear. none and throat. 4*4 Porn-

ITY DYB WORKS—Ora McCann, gee-
Milk eoothee ike stomach. •44 FortOATS 27*1-1-11* 'ANTED TO BUY—Motorcycle, twin berton EulidlagMUSICmust be In good conditioncylinder; EMPLOYMENT AGENCYS D.O.TT-—Sralnl meeting. * g.».

■ ** r " . .... mm ... brine TO Boi 7X43. Time» FURNISHED roomslRURY PRYCB violin Studio. 1414Dames bring re- PHYSICIANSTuesday. Nov .cttiara. 7j Phono 14*4,I Niugls*1 8 tree t^money to loan INES» Canadien Bmj 
Inlerpratltvg Office. 149jn FILS' wanted. Gorge. HOTEL ROOM»- 1H Government DAVID ANOU*—Wataea'g (beer-B HILL W I -Mimxry 

gd. Community Hall. > 
Refrrahmente »«rlp P

iREEMKNTS end mortgage» purchased xi» Yets» Street 3>S«-24-lV> reasonable. Pan ta gee
d University, Seattle.

Street.Foot A Manser. Bei guccew guaranteed.Money to Iran Bldg..Fort, \bedrwtm or bed-Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg S7«S-2«-I»I UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADSlSTANLEY, near
»lttlh«. furnace,

Phene 1111»

Tel Billet:m*-i-ii* Heure. S te Ltf-14sihMWW*! WRITER glvwe singing and piai 3*71-1-114Watch#», irlocke. IONOapproved eecurlty.ET MARTIN FIX IT ONBt to------- _
. Wall». Wajlx * Sedger.

Phone 19I1R.repaired to rallefy, Sit Bastion *776-24-114[J jewelry F. A Martin SMt-t-il*•W «*«■£?? 01 li Btrt.v«m jwi etwL
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By DWIOSCHOOL DAYS

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS 4M<m,T*rn, »*> voo swe.
*67 LVHK A SMS« Vefctliv

-to e*T 1 . .
• -ttiu'o CW<*T Ht To A K
Jr-lV PUCKCK Hil

.T BCNOAgOW eeewMtV at rue hw™
Wo vi

Aun 1 

pm

NEAR BEACON 
MILL PAMK

IHI8 le attractive little piece end In 
Al HUM. hexing been recently

-__decorated Anelde end nut. uri*
1 reception bell, which le nicelypaneled end bae open fireplace: 

living-room nicely beamed and

GOOl» HOME OK INVESTMENT

BT7NOALOW of « rooms. 8-piece heth- 
room. all new.. pahtry end cement 

beeement. front and back verandas, septic 
tank, city water end light; good lot. fenced, 
with i-htcken house and ample room rnr 
eaaage. low takes, close to transportation. 

"OWiiPT teaTtng for England; must he «eld, 
and reduced ptic# to 91.146. Furniture can 
be purchased cheaply.

TYSON A WALKER
CM Fort Street Pfcosr 1464

IbO 6*V
MN»-f*6 HOWSA60VThr

irith .rT.-AS.^r
•a terms. 94.466.

LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 
LIMITED

UF AhO
EMU wu -retT*DRdP 0*1 **■

VtiU- F ML 007—
Ttoi Tue win -WJ MAKE

nonn.Eî - STtvt en >* 
PcaS'C'CiOH Jui>§aV" fy,

».

UTILIZE TIMES WANT

•Whn admitted him—or her'*
I did.*» 5 /
How? By what door of ymtr

to Hawthwalte who eat near him. 
But Hawthwaite made no response; 
he wan watching ’the Coroner, andTHE TIME-WORN TOWN By the aide-door In Piper's P»e-

"No more evidence,1* whispered 
TangJeyJo BrenL. M 
missed, stepped down from the wit- 
neaw-bo*.“Whow! Thia 1* a <iueer 
business, and our non-responsive 
medical friend may coma to rtis_hta 
obstinacy. X- wonder 
grave will make of H

'Irtd any.of your servante aeo the F VBMM H AIL A €69.'
St BVRBAN BOMB that wtrt par fPT

- itself. 8% aeree tn (lardon Head

bufbâ
You haveBy J. S. Fletcher How came that about near bus llBa a/Useveral servants''

"My caller çame to that door by 
arrangement with myself at a cer
tain time (aeven-thirty), was admit
ted by me. and w&a taken straight up 
to my drawing-room toy a aide stair
case. My caller left, when the inter
view was over, by the same way.

—^rho Interview, then, was a erfret
on* ?"

"Precisely ! Secret—private-con
fidential."

"And you flatly refuse to give us 
the callers name'"- " ^

Flatly? **
Meeklng hesitated a moment. Then, 

with a midden gesture, as though he 
washed hr* hands of the whole epi- 

| sode. he dropped hack Into his seat.
I bundled his papers together, and

logans, geesèbértlsà. rh 
Poultry houses for 466 ______ .. .

Jeuse in good repair with city water to 
eor. Tasso only 4*7 » year Imple
ments and stock can be bought at valua

tion. Would consider each ange for pro-

he'll have to
4«|64sum it all up now.••Precisely.'*

Meeklng allowed a minuta to 
elapse, during which .he affected to 
look at his papers. Suddenly he

"There was - no secrecy about It, 
then?**

“Not between Wallingford and my
self, at any rate.'* ____ ,

To be continued. port y |n Oak Bay or rtrtnlty

ALFltED CARMICHAEL A CO. LIMITED
fnmad full on his witness.J!*ha.-Coroner took oft~hla gpectacies^

. • •_____J 1 — », !.. ..kalr__atirfltand leaned back in his chair—sure Lose Fashion Race r~"Who was the caller?."
Wellesley drew hia tall figure still 

more erect.
“I refuse to say!"
"Why?"
"Because I am not going to drag 

In the name of my caller ! The busi
ness my caller came upon was of a 
very private and confidential nature 
and l am not going to break my rule 
of professional silence. 1 shall not 
give the name."

Meeklng again paused. Finally, 
with a glance at the Coroner, he

sign that he bad done —and Meeklng 
rose, cool, level-voiced.

"Dr. Wellesley. I think you heard 
the evidence of Mrs. Baumares?"

But before Dr. Wellesley could 
make answer, the other doctors pre
sent in the court room were sud
denly called into action. As the bar
rister pronounced her name. Mra. 
Saumafegs collapsed in her seat, 
fainting.

e *

- R*w York. Nov. t.—What has hap
pened to the Derby hat, the old "iron

‘
H H*r

It has become so rare on Broadway 
that a man wearing one become* a 
mark of. attention. Not one man 1n 
a thousand here wears a Derby.

Tut MUniaY
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

By GEORGE McMANUSNTEBVENESA WOMAN
BRINGING UP FATHERin the mhtwt of the roromotton that

followed and while Mra. Baumarfi. 
attended by the doctora. was bring 
carried out of the court room, Tan. 
ley, at Brent's elbow, drew fit hi» 
breath with a «harp nlbllant sound 
that carof .neat ...being...» whistle. 
Brent turnM from the withdrawing 
figure» tn look at lum queitlonlngly 

"Well?" he skid.
“tjueer!" muttered Tansley. "Why 

eheuM ehe falot* 1 wonder- " 
•What?” demanded Brent,

eollcitor paused.____ ______
- ‘Tin wondering trime and Welles- 

ley know •anything that they're keep.

he said.‘Let me put thia to you.
"Consider—calmly, if you please.— 
what we have heard already, from

THAtSK-yHE*t> V*.t_K»-Vand what youprevious witnesses. HEY-ormcw l uOt>T uaw 
A. tough t-ooKt«v guy- me
IT> *. CROOK A.S esUKC. *,» a 
-YOU AMC. BOWH - i| ,■!

WHICH V/Aff 
CAD «C GO ?

there's that cut tha.vs|______  ____  _________ 8a u -
autres baa asrern- that you -and-■ the- 
lata mayor were rivals for her hand 
end that there was.jealousy between 
you. You admit that Mra. Marrlner 
Is correct In Identifying the burnt 
hnd'hTohd-stained fragment of hand-

«EM. HlhTOOWhDEEM PROWL IK «aoiJNO THMy TOUCH THAT STREETHE ICHOCWHOOO • I LL OCT He’S
THE ÛURGUA.R THAT THCT
Wt LOOKIH' POR ^sry

as the kerchief found tn the mayor's parlor 
*#tee Vhe murdeis w» w
You also acknowledge the existence 
of a door 
yCllr La,».-

„ ioor communicating between 
yC“T house and the Moot Hall. You 
further admit that you were away 
from your aurgery for nineteen min 
litre at the very time the murder 
was committed—according to the 
medical eWlencu^Arnd that ymt were 
in your drawing - room, from en in per 
room of whW'h. ' the door l have just 
referred to. opens. Now I suggest to 
ypu. Dr. Wellesley, that you should 
give us the name of the person who 
was with you in your drawing
room?"

Wellesley, who. during this exor
dium. had steadily watched his ques
tioner. shook his head more decidedly

ing to themselves,'* said Tansley. 
"She was obviously nervous and 
frightened when she was In . that box 
just now.'*

"She's a nervous, highly-strung wo
man-.so I should say. from what I've 
seen of her." remarked Brent. "Ex
citable!"

"Well, he's cool enough. said 
Tansley. nodding towards the wit
ness-box "Hasn't turned a hair? 
Me*king'll get nothing out of him ’ 

The barrister was again addressing 
himself to Wellesley, who. after one 
glance at Mrs. Baumares as she 
fainted, had continued, erect and de
fiant. facing the court,

"You heard Mr». Saumarex's evi
dence just now. Dr. Welleeley ?** asked

SKIPPY"Nor answer any questions arising
çut of It?"

N IDiO HAVE MY MINO SO $£f 
ON A BANANA SPUT. 1—

YaU take a CHAVuKter 
~t Jody or nota in! e—I Ur HAVt A 6ANANA SPLIT 

WITH UWIFP6» CREAM 'H1,
1 PtENTY O' MARRYSKEENO 
L — . CHERRIES.

»u«tlona of mine. Was there any 
fealousy existing between you and 
the late John Wallingford, of which 
Mra. Saumgres waa the cause?''

Wellesley hesitated, taking a full 
minute for evident consideration.

“1 will answer that to a certain 
extent,” he replied at last. "At the 
time of hts death, no! Nonel-^r-

appealing to you, air." said Mask
ing. "The witness——"

The Coroner leaned towards Wel- 
1 retry, hi» whole attitude placatory 
and inviting. '

•T really think U would ha better. 
Doctor. If you could Itnd It in your 
way to answer Mr. Marking's qnee-

doualy?" "t hgve answered It. air." .Inter
rupted Wellesley; "my answer Is—
no!'*

"Yea. yea. hut I don't want the Jury 
to get any false impressions to draw 
any wrong conclusions." sal* the 
Coroner, a little testily. "I feel sure 
that tn your own intsreat------"

been—nrevl 
, yes. It wf

'Had there
^*At on* time, yes.

was1 In complete touch and sympathy 
with him ss regards his public work. *

'INqby Dr. Wellesley, I think ifcst 
for your own sake you ought to give 
us some information on one or two 
points. Mrs. Baumares said on oath 
that you asked her to marry you— 
two or three times. She also said 
that the late Mayor asked her. too. 
Now------’*

Welleeley suddenly brought down 
his hand on the ledge of the wltn'eee- 
box.

"I have already told you. sir. that 
I am not golds to dieeues my affairs 
with Mrs. Baumares nor with the 
late mayqr in relation to Mra. 8au- 
mares!" )te exclaimed with some 
show of anger. "They are private 
and have nothing to do with this In
quiry. 1 ehalL not answer any ques-( 
tion relating to them. ' \

"In that case. Dr. Wellesley, you 
will lay yourself open to whatever 
concluatona the jury chooses to 
make." eald Meeklng. “We have al-

•I am not thinking of my own In
terest declared Wellesley. "Once 
again—l shall not give the name of 
my caller." *

There was a further pause, during 
which Meeklng and the Coroner ex
changed glances. Then Meeklng sud
denly turned again to the witness- 
box.

"Was your oallcr a man or a wo-
ht asked. 

That I shan't say! 
leeley, steadily.

answered WeV

(Cepyrigkl 1WM. By M. 6. Fisher,A Great Many Americans Stop at the Carlton Hotel in Paris Trade Mark Reg. in Canada),MUTT AND JEFF

SvJTTMV'AW YOU UNPATIHdTIc SIMPfsi/rr, ïîToui» roopa iwav iw iMtteuw, res, ButBut a» you won't
«eu# SOM6ffAY fei«Mh SAYS

that -me pcopl* ^
NJ TH» MKT ft DOSA 1

MAW SO MUCH vase
TV at H* CAN'T I----

V SL«6P! r—------ «

J«pr, I’M COINS out reft 
A STftOtU 010 The CHAMM- 
CLTtAOl AMU IF fM NOT IN 
6Y TOMORROW M0PMIM6 
t>ON*T WORRY ABOuT Mg. v

v«ir< mcc eueiviNG,
M, LC CLCRK '. /
«a- WHAT? >-
nets pass? A

YOU Aft6 KNOdklMG OU» 
OWN COUNTWYMgNl- lUST 
A rgw H6D Buoobeu / 
AMCmcAMS PLAYING / 
OU(* NATIONAL GAMfr /

. or PoKesî ^

THfiYReA BOILCft FACTORY IT C0UV6AFT 
Be ANY NOIIK»’. iTt ystucss , 
TO TTAV TO SVCCFi YOU SPRAK J

i FRENCH lo COMPLAIN TO___y
I The CLERK. ABOUT r------
1 IT FOR

amcricam
sCENTLCM«W

j;p^»
'I GAME - ,

using

HORSESHOES
VFOBChlP^Z

the evidence of year aaatsUnt, Dr 
Carstaire. la eorreet aa 1e ysuriwrrvw- 
ments between half-past seven and 
eleven mlnut-eg tW eight—or rather, 
as to your absence from the eur^ry 
during thoee nineteen minutes. You 
adhere to that?**

"Certainly! Carstaire ie quite cor
rect." _ _

“Very well. Where were you dur
ing that time—nineteen minutes”

très Bon
501ft.

■ h.what?
Bo AS YOU BARN 
Please but it*s 
the MRTTltEM

i FOR MS TONIGHT. 
1 I'M Toeab A
IV tired:/V

muas, the taller out
By your front door?"

"No. by a side doer—« private

"Tou took this caller to your draw-
|ng-room?**

"Yes."
"For a private Interview?"

Use Cuticura Soap
» * rat ._____ iAnd Ointment 

To Heal Sore Hands PAWS
«r*.sr»H MimaiiPane-imRi1 t.a

•~7 -- ---------------- ? ' .
TWO HOt'M»—HCOW BAHOA1W

PRICE fits
Fs.tr for qricK fai.e-to close

AS ESTATE
7 ROOMS. MODERN CONVENIENCES. 

GOOD LOCATION .

NEAR CENTRAL PARK

TOST ever the half-mile circle from the 
•1 r*ity Ball we hate an attractive .little 
4-room bungalow home which la heip* 
offered for a gulch sale at an exception
ally low figure Tbje house Is modern in 
every re*pert, has sood hot air furnae*. 
solid atone flre»Iace, wash tuba, etc. The

V / phimblng. cement basement. Tn#
other le a four-room bungalow open ftr#-
KOtffS #i”eraThui

tzv, -,Ers,
yearly price 12.166 for the two. or o#o
" "" "SSti'mUKXWOOD
1*36 Goternment Htrect I*hoa# tot

V torla—Two-etory dwelling of wren 
rooms, usual modern con» enlenree, •*- 
crpl haeemEnt, lath and pla*t«r t h rough- 
oût. hot and cold water, electric light etc.; 
lot 41*124: moderate taxe*. ln1,®r5*r *° 
close an Estate thl* property Will he •** 
fared at 1774 cash for a few days enly.

P. R. BROWN R SONS LIMITED 
til* Broad Street Pheae 1616

turea. Large nraA for two care and 
well-bullc chlldrea * tolarhouse rine big 
tat all tn garden, law» and about 26 full 
hearing fruit tree*. Thia la really a Very 
desirable little home, and being well 
located and clone to the city la a» un
usually good Investment at

ONLY 12.66#. ON TERMS 

hWINERTON • MVSGKAVE LIMITED
64# Part Street

Like e llgbthew on o roeld 
shoel, edrerttsln* IWts Tow tote 
safe harbera where honeet merch
ants sell at fair prices. *»*Jths 
advertlaementa everr <lÿ- Mu‘ 
thorn your «happing »Uoti.
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Make Windows and Doors Draft-proof With

WEATHER STRIP
At a very trifling expense you can make doom and windows 
draft-proof. You win even notice a difference in your fuel expense.

..... .

............. .
Copper Weather Strip, per foot 
Wood and Fclt| Stripping, per foot 

" Felt Strip. It feet for ....... . f. .

Drake Hardware Co.
141» DOUGLAS STREET

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, November 3

ilvpelMd n» two local ntoekt-rokers over direct New fork wire*

Venus Fish Balls
(Norwegian Style) ,

^hulfirtip weal Tin# Tgw- 
down people for they 
romain nearly everything 

-L- the body neçda for health- 
building.

Sold in Victoria by
HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY 
DAVID SPENCER LIMITED 

CELLING'» GROCERY, 1S40 Oak
........... ........ Bay Are,
B. J. HENRY. 2007 Oak Bav Ave. 
~wr."w: BARRY*, tm Port Street 

--- Served In Victoria by 
HUDSON’S BAY RESTAURANT

STUDEBAKER
Two-door

SEDAN
$1395.00 i=
AT VICTORIA

The car rahre ' that has swept 
the continent. The Studebaker 
One-profit I’ollcy makes this 
value possible.

Jameson Motors Ltd
Vancouver Island Distributors 

Phone 2240 740 Broughton St.

Htah ^>w «iaet

AlUnuT-Coast Line 221-4 .. 21*
Baltimore, <>fih> •.........Caanidiao Pacific 14* 14* 14*
ttriwpwtlw wn<4 Oh let**-4 -4SÎ iSS 

I Chit . Neith West . 7«-3 «*-4 *»-4
I Delaware and Huden'nt41 -1 144-4 1*1
Norfolk and Weeler*. 146-4 131-6 146-4

I l*«*nhe>lvanin ...... .. 66 0-6 49-6
| Ht. Louie and San F... *6-2 3«-7 ”

Mature— „ ,
I Chrysler ..............237-4 133 . Jf*S __
General Motors ....... 147-4 1*2-4 145-2
lluUauu Motor Ce.  1 -It—- —IU

— Truck .......................236-2 231-4 234-2
Hludetxiker ... ............. *6-4 64-2 *9

PisIverhO'ly -............ .-Ill-* Î *•-*
Flak Tire* Co ................ 27-*
Goodrich Rubier ...... •*-»
Goodrich "Rubber .... 72-4
UnpdyMr Tin* ..............11*
Kelly .Springfield Tire . »•-• 
V 8. RubUtcJ .v«. 39-3

A tuer." Sugar Refinery. 12-2
R. J—RaVmüùs Totv Co. >3-6 
Tob. Product* >7

*...............  11-7
American fhneltera . .113-6 
Chile Vop|>er co. .... ««‘4 
Inspiration Copper Co. .1-1

t.oeipmeel»—
mer. Lw-miotlvs .. .rtS-n 
n 1.1 win lAKvhmotlve.. 132-2 
■ttwajr Steel RprtngxlW

26-4

li-i

12*-*
126-4

prthlrhrm 8teel . r> 
Guff -Rmcf-Wrrrt-r> 
Republic 1 and B • -

. 4* 4»4-

. 6«-l 66-1

»e-8helNeld Steel 
United States Steel .

W*l»—
Associated • OU ... *. 
Houston Oil 
Mar land Qll 
Pacific Oil . . . . 4 »»..« 
Fan Western ..............

1‘hililpe J’ete . .. x...
8i»uu.ird oil Cat. . .. 
Teas» (Company ... 

Industrial* and ini
Allied ChaoMfial .... 
Allia Chalmers Mfg. 
American: <'an 
American .Radiator - 
Arnerteen Tgh. A Te 
American Woolena • 
AsstM-laied Dry Gogdi 
Calif. Packing ......

Gas .
Continental Can ....
Corn Product* ............
Davldsob Chemical ■ 
I >upont Powder .... 
Endlcott Johrison 
Pawoua Players-LM* 

•General Electric ...
• lal Alcohol . 

Inti. Harvester .... 
Loews Incorpjoratcd 
May Depl. Stores 
Montana Power . •. <
ttfflgrgJ*?.-.:
North American Co. 
vrrmte BSTVIca
Nears Roebuck ....

II,

112
31.4

..263-3 566-2

.117-3 its
tei4t*3 141-4
. . 4»*4 ♦5-2

67-4'::i32*7 133-2 132-4
. .177-6 172-4 •lie
.. 34-7 *3-4 34
/. *4 33-4 83-4
... 37 34-6 36-4
..e42-7 41-1 43

' 366
73-2 70-2

i>.199 104 103-4
.829 X21-T 771-7

l ' 131
! 44 41 43-6

. iae.4 127.4 151
.1.. 34-6 34 14

77-2 73-2
“..‘l«4-7 1JJ-1 lnS-i
... 6*-2
. . . n-~t xv-t—rt
. .,m 221-3 227

. .113-7 117-1 113-4

Wall Street to Aid 
France Again in 

Saving Franc Crash
Xfw Tone. ‘NOV. T. — J. r Mnrgsn 

and Co., who camp to the rranre of 
the French franc tti the Spring of 
1924. with a 1100.000.000 revolving 
credit, declined to comment on the 

~TiTmounenment from Washington -that 
the administration would lntraposo 
no objections to further borrowing by 
Franco here for exchange «attlttk- 
ation purposes. But It wae the gen
eral assumption in the financial dis
trict that the views of the state de
partment had been aolieited by 
bankers having in mind the éxten- 
aion of a similar credit.

Declaration of the administration's 
attitude was considered significant

Cornwells
Bakery & Confectionery

Fort Street They eell

“Our Own Brand”
BUTTER

because of recent Intimations that 
Washington would frown on further 
private loans to countries whose war 
debts to the United States remain 
unfunded. The financial crisis in 
France and the recent sharp decline 
in the franc, which yesterday fell be
low four cents, is believed to have 
ynodiged the government's stand.

The jjriginal "Moffttw çryïtf, 
arranged In March. 19?4. vra* 
replaced about a year ago by a 1100.- 
OOO.C00 loan, which took the form of 
a public bond issue.

Proceeds . of this loan have been 
drawn up from time to thne to sup
port the-franc, but neither the bank
ers nor the French government has 
revealed to what extent. In view of 
the present precarious position of 
the currency, a private bank credit 
enrrespnndtng to the first advance le 
considered a possibility.

The recent drive against-4*e franc 
remît* the events that led up 4<y 4ta 
vottapsp tn March. 1924. to n r«u «»rd 
low level of 2.42 4f*4«. At that time 
a . ‘foreign offensive'" was waged 
against the currency, promoting a 
flight of capital jtaeh AB that threat 
cued again in the past tew dn>%

Grain Threshing
Resumed in West

Washington, D.C.» Nor. 9.—Grain 
threshing In Canada has been 
sumed after seviwal week's. delay 
from unfavorable weather according 
to telegrams received, by;;the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
from United States consul* in each 
IpsairU psaslB—. *- ,j»?.._.. ....v , •,,, „ ,i

Quality of grain has l>een lowered 
considerably by unfavorable weather. 
Rough estimate* "place amount of 
wheat to be threshed at lOd.OOO.OOO

Canadian Surplus 
Seen as Depressing 

All Wheat Prices
Chicago, Nov. 9.—The Chicago

TfihUhe Tg-nsy say- ----------- !
A large number of wheat trader* 

take a bullish view nf the Situation 
the December delivery

Wholesale Trade
In B.C. Good and 

Retail Follows

in Chi-

SPECIAL
Men’s Genuine Wool Flannel

Work Shirts
Made in Victoria, 
and pocket ; full 
double stitched.
The wholesale price 
$11.7» per dozen, or 
11.12 each.
Sizes 1444 to 11....

Have collar 
fitting and

of this shirt Is 
approsimately

$1.59
These are facts, not foolery

The General Y/arehouse
827 Y ate* Street Victoria, B.C. 

Wholesale District, Below Gov’t 
Phono 2170

Stoçk* are light, les* than 2.000,000 
bushels of Contract grade. There is 
a big shortage In May and the mar
ket la said to bo in a condition to 
respond to good buying. At the same 
time, all bulge* of late have run into 
heavy rolling and are short lived.

Tho#*> who are J56flMlh“Tm i 
wheat tvdicY* that evatitmtity eaiwr 
dian stocks will increase heavily and 
become a pressure on the market, 
which will be reflected in Chicago. 
Minneapolis and Duluth, while in 
Kansas City increased farmer* de- 
Ttveflc* fttfd deer eased- caah pre
miums and millers' purchases are ex
pected to have a depress!ngy Influence 
on values.

Winnipeg market* are closed to
day. ... . .

Despite the iket that states cast of 
the Mississippi River are estimated 
to lie short 171î.m,rms bmdirt* of 
wheat* colmpaird with actual re
quirements this season, surplis» In 
other sections more than offset the

Winnipeg. Nov. 9.—The. weekly 
trade report oj the Canadian Credit 
Men's Trust Association Limited 
reads :

Halifax, the wholesale merchants, 
particularly the grocers, report a fair 
week with improved sale and some of 
the retailer* also have slightly in
creased sales, but the situation as a 
whole continue* dull and no great 
improvement is looked for until 
things settle down after the election. 
Collections continue poor.

Saint John, wholesale trade condi* 
Mn-y 1 Liuna are satisfactory and retail

Chicago Attorney Commented 
Pessimistically on Life in 

Speech in Detroit
Detroit, Mich. N’ov. 9.-, With a 

fling sit prohibition and genially 
pessimistic comment* on life in gen
eral. <"larence Darrow. Chicago at
torney, uddreseed 1.&00 negroee at a' 
negro branch Y.M.C.A. here ye»(er- 
duy.

Dwwow-*»-4»- ibe- OUy- -a* counsel 
for Oealun H. Sweet, hi* wife and 
nine other negroes, charged with 
murder in connection with the shoot
ing to death of Leon Rreiner, police 
saying volley* of shot* were fired 
from the Sweet residence, situated 
in a white nelghbftrluxid.

Regarding the eighteen Amend
ment, Darrow said:

used to drink before prohibi
tion -moderately. 1 still drink. The 
Yolàteàd Act hasn't seemed to have 
the slightest effect on my appetite. 
NOW OVERCROWEOED

Darrow said ho would not discus* 
the Sweet case, but commented that 
it is certain that a district built to 

hotter &,«<♦« negroe* will prove a bit 
too small to accommodate the 80,000 
now In Detroit. Obviously they must
live, somewhere.— If AiUrx .move., in to., 
white neighborhoods thfy depreciate 
property values, it 1» Ifue. and I 
confess I. do not know what 4» to bo
done about ItJ!

ng on the race 
problem' in the United States. Dar- 
row took up the questIpp of slavery. 
WORTH THE PRICE 

Recalling that up to 800 years ago 
a white ‘man was cither a ruler or a 
slave, he said.

And- 44—may' -be -that : without

Investment
Dom. of Canada guar. •

Canadian National Railway, 5‘ .', due 1954 .... 
Prov. of B C. guar. '

Pacific Great Eastern, 414%, due 1942 ...............
City of Victoria, 6%%, due 1939 ............ 1....
Dist. of Summerland, due 1939 .... ,
North Vancouver, 5%, due 1963 ........ .......................
Commonwealth of Australia, 5%, due 1955 . ...........
French External (U. S. Currency) 7%%, due 1941

Yield . j 
4.85%

4.95%
5.l5r0
5.86%__
5.30'.
5.05';.

. 7.50%

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
I Central Building, Victoria, B.C., and at Vancouver, B.C.

Members: Chicago Board of Trade. B.C. Bond Dealers' Association and 
Victoria Stock Exchange

Phone 6800 _Nî—r Phone 6881
Direct Pttvate Wire to Alt the Leading Eastern Exchanges

.26 to

trade fairly good. - Coilection* fair
Moiitwal, sligfit Improvcmcr.t 

noticeable in trade circles generally, 
especially seasonable lines. Collec
tions fair.

Toronto, wholesale, an improve- 
tneni ln. afl.I9* jteggy*. to be continuing 
with every expectation that tha 
urea of last year will l»e exceeded to 
a < onsiderable extent. Retail, fhe 
majority of retailers appear to he 
fimllng business on the upgrade. 
Collections, there appears to be a 
gradual improvement.

Winnipeg* wholesale business con- 
ftCtlve with good demand f >t 

seasonable lines. Retail business 
slightly better. ^’oHectlons fair to 
good.

Regina, wholesale trade improving

slavery voyr «-»«■#. would never have 
had its chance for civilisation. You 
might still be savages in Africa— 
and at that you might be better off 
there. But still 1 think civilisation 
In worth the price we have to pay for 
It. What the white man paid for 
bis upward struggle, you arc paying 
to-daÿ.''

Sooke Basketball 
Season Opens With 

Two Keen Matches

Vegetables
NS, l-Mt>l, T*rt»N rrrr.
osrlle,- lb......................... ..
Cauliflowers ..............................
Local Potatoes. 9 I be. ...
Mint .................................................
Ca rrota. bunch ....................... ............... - -
Fresh Cucumbers. S for •£*
Freab Artichokes, each .............."•*•"*•••• -J®
Hothouse Leaf head
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. ...... -1*
1 tone y dew M clone, each ....... >4. ••
Caaaba Melons, each
TVftTH Gem Po-tatoea .........................  IM
AMirrcft WAtetoes ... *-18
Local Potatoes ........................... ..

Retail Market

Fruit

All of Our Clients Are Satisfied
All nf our ettenty urr'eathmetr -with the pt'ogrëhs Wé Ere insktng'- 
in the accumulation of additional capital for them by the pur- 
chftSa of bonds without awHuming ri.**k
We have not one client who is not lfappy In his relationship with 
this house. *
With one exception, all securities advocated and sold have advanced 
in valu3.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
H. E. Boorman. Managing Director 

VICTORIAVANCOUVER NANAIMO
Rhone 348

Local Apples.
Jonathan. I I be. 11
Delicious,' 3 lbs. for . ,... • .............................. 35
Newton Pippin. 3 lbs for ..............................
epltsanburg. 3 lbs for .......................... .. *»
Mclntiwh Red. per lb.................. .. ,•*»
Orsvefivteln. bm .... î.»0. Î.TS *nd 1.59

Crab Apples. 6 I be. .....................- - - - ;•
Lemons. Cal.. <1i»a ..................... - »n**
(irapefrult. fa I Worn la. 3 for ........ .-
New Navel Granges, do»., <*. 60 and 4*
Valencia Oranges, per- doien .60. .6*.— >Of -.*•• ÉB A
T*ll Hratllf - Itl «rm.
Preserving Pear*, box ..............
Pomegranates, each ..........................
Artsona Grapefruit, each .. .1*. .1**4 
Quince. H>............... . ....................
Pumpkin, lb. ...................................................... ..
Freeh Cranberries, lb. ......4».............
Date» 2 Iba, ............................................. .. .86

shortage. «. a
4.11.71I.0M ] rrtstt m,*- w ee^.

bushels, estimât.

Watch Your 
Step

Are you .one of those husbands 
who bas to wmteh Iris step on
wash days?
We’re wife savers, but we can 
save husbands a lot of trouble 
too. s

Try our Thrift-T Service.
15 lbs. for $1.00

PHONE

118
Entrust Your 
Washing to 
a Careful 
Laundry ÿffoayshBrst

hu»h»l«, iM <-,tim*t«d «urplti. I» 
84 882.000 hushela. This 1* the 
amount which is. available for export 
according to estimates made from 
various sources. __________

Anaconda Heads
World Zinc Trust

Now York. Ndv. 9—Undisputed 
contrdt of the xtitc mining industries 
1st tttrnrurhl is heHevted +* 
attained by th«* Anaconda Copper 
Company through acquisition in as
sociation with W. A Harrlman & 
Company of a majotity interest In 
the sine and coal mining properties 
of the Yon Oiesche heirs, located tn j 
Uppilr Silesia on the German-Polish ■
border, * 1 ,

John D. Ryan, chairman of the 
Anaconda b«**rd of director «.con
firmed cabled reports of the trans
action. Hi* company Is the largesti 
«Inc producer in the United States 
and the Hilesian holding* represent 
the largest producers in Europe.__^

Commodity Price
Index Shows Rise

I N>w York. Nov. 9. — Prof. Irving 
Fisher'* index of commodity prices 
to-day I* reported at 158.8. against 
157.9 a week ago.____________

Wage Baying Power 
In U.S. Increases

New York. NOV The National 
Industrial Conference In It, report 
to-day find" that increased Industrial 
efficiency hn* resulted in bringing 
the purchasing power of wage» 24 
per cent above that of 1914, and 5 
per cent above that of the Inflation 
period of 1920. _________________

If Your Troubles 
Are Cattle.Ones Then Try the 

“Bowman” Remedy
»ml try it NOW don't «nil. If you’re sko|iii.ni pome 
Mid see the scores of unsolicited testimonials we have 
received, if you can’t call, then write or phone for news 
bulletin. Y oil want those rattle abortions shipped—the 
“Bowtomi” remedy will do it.

ErickBowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

PHONE 1881

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 618 YATES STREET

’ollectlons fair.__■ ■____
Hmikatoon. report* show that 

wiitilcsale trade .s good and retail 
picking up considerably. Collections 
not quite up to expectations h»t im
provement looked for a* grain la 
marketed.

Cnlgary, hu*!tie** generally show* 
sign* of slight improvement ^ver the 
preceding week. Collections still 
continue slow.

Kdmonton. influence ’of crop re
turns just beginning to be felt in 
collections and trade generally. «- 

British GottMWbHi. wholesale gro-» 
ceriica, bnid»Lflre ficjEgaed»^ad IkwMs 
and shoes reported to be gcxxl. Re
tailers report that business is Im
proving with them. Collections good.

ANTI-FASCIST EDITOR 
RELEASED IN ITALY

Quaglia Told About Plot 
Against Mussolini: Arrested 

and Freed
Florence, Italy, Nov 9—The Unita 

CaUrolla to-day publishes a dis
patch from Rome saxfUis Signer 
Quaglia. editor of 11 Popolo. antl- 
Faaclst p«i»er. who was detained In 
connection with the plot against 
Premier Mussolini, was released be
cause he gave the police valuable in
formation regarding the conspiracy.

Signor Quaglia had been a politi
cal friend of former Deputy Zanl- 
bonl. the principal figure in the plot 
for a long time, the dispatch says, 
and learned of th* letter's plan when 
It had progressed no further that 
nimb'ss talk. “
MADE H15 DECISION

When the plot reached such t 
point, however, that Its accomplish 
ment seemed imminent. Quaglia 
fourni himself faced with the dilemma 
of either knowingly permitting the 
assassination or of denouncing, hi* 
friends, lie chose, the latter alter-

— --------» —g: » -» t rmtn'è awl determined. a s soon aftte.
HonrnPK Krfliripç arrived in Rome, to go to the central 
AcuCflco r run lea |>oTlce 0fnce_ and give the authorities 

informatlon"of the ploL
dispatch asserts

Better Weather

Cliff Charters Scores 
Points For Sooke. Against 

James Bay Methodists
Sooke, Nov " 9 —The Rooks basket - 

bail season opened lasf. week at Char
ter* Hail, with two games. Sooke 
”B" -versus , Sons of England, and 
Hooke “A'' versus James Bay Metho
dists.

Tfie game bet ween The Sooke "B" 
find the Sons resulted In un easy vic
tory for the latter. Sooke started the 
scoring, but )t was soon evident 
that they were up against a better 
team, the Anal score reading 8.O.E. 
32, Kooke "B” 14.

The teams were:
Hooke R. Baker rf. 6. Q

George if. 2, G. McIntosh c. 6; H 
Ponteous rg.. D. MacKensîé ~tg., 1 
Total, 14.

Sons of England—R. Graves rf. 6,
J. McConnell if. 2. C. Bull c 10, H 
ParAtt rg. R ParAtt lg. 8. F 
Wright (spare) 6; 41 I^atbam <spare)*

Ur, 1101%"'.....* " "
SOOKE BEAT BAYS ’

In the second game the Sooke "A*’ 
team defeated their old rivals, the 
.lames Bay Methodists, by 60-19. This 
game opened fast, with Sooke gatn- 

■ ing a lead of several baskets, but to- 
j ward the end of the Arst half the 

Bays were but one point behind, the 
score reading Sooke 18, Bays 17.

Efcwke opened the second period 1* 
whirlwind fashion and kept It up 
right to the eqd. The Bays scored 
but two points to Sooke's thirty-two 

The outstanding star of the game 
was undoubtedly Cliff Charters, the 
flashy centre- of the Hooke team, who 
scored no less than thirty of his 
team's points. ' The teams were:

Sooke "A'—R. Mugford rf. 14. F 
Wright If. 2. C. Charters c. 30. H 
George lg.. C. Pillar rg. 2. Total 60 

James Bay Methodist—A. Hole rf. 
Reek If. 1. R. Butler c. 8. H. Lup- 

ton rg. 2 H. Davis lg. Total 19. 
Referee—R. Graves.
The games were followed by an en

joyable dance, the Sooke Orchestra 
supplying their usual snappy, music 

Next Saturday the Sooke "A" team 
. Ill play the Victoria College In 
Charter's Hall at 8 o'clock.

] AlroSsde. per lb................... ............... ...........
on; Walnuts, p*r lb. ............................-•••••
OU California Soft Shell Walnuta. lb. ..

llrazlta. per lh ....................... ................
Filberts, per lb...............................................
Roasted Peanut*, per . lh. • • - - • „
< m i.anute ........................................... tO asa
Cheetnuts. lb................................... ..

Dairy Produce and Ease

No. X Alberta, lb; ......................... ..
V 1 MPA. .â.-i.-l—..... 
Vowtrhan Creamery, lb. ..........
Salt Spring Island, lb............ ...............

Pure I^rd. lb. ......................... ..

.36

Dunwell Miné 
Reopens

We are informed that developing is proceeding full blast 
with a crew of about twenty men.

ÎSÎ» Stock Should Show Some Increase a» Work Proceeds.

R.G. CHRISTY & CO. LTD.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Phones 876 and 614  Times Bldg.. F2S Fort 8U Victoria. B.C.

25

Winnipeg. Nov. 8._—- To-days 
weather map shows: Calgary clear, 
very fine. 20 ubdVe; Edt.ionion ^ 
party cloudy; Regina cloudy, 
above Moose Jaw clears 20 above, 
Winnipeg cloudy, foggy. -5 above.

Coast Power Trust 
Bays San Francisco 

Street Car System
San Franc t**». Nov. 9-^- Financial 

negottalion» liegun a year ago have 
t n*-.t with the purchase j»y the H. M 
Bylleieby Company of Chicago of « 
runt rolling interest In the Market 
Street Railway Company of this City.

The Byllosby Company, which owns 
cohirol of the Western States Gas 
and Electric Company, with head 
quarters at St<*-kton. also recently 
acquired the Oregon -California Power 
Company, giving It a chain of i»ower 
«ysteniH Pict<mmng from the Canadian 
Uinier to the 1 aim Angeles district.

It is annonm'ed tp-day that Samuel 
Kahn, for ten years vice-president 

I and general manager of the Western 
j states Gas and Electric Company, has 
! tmrii appointed operating vice-presi
dent and a director of the Market

B.C. fresh, extra» ............ ......................
B.C. freshv first* .»♦ 

New Comb Ilonev rom» .............. ..
PouMry

Alberts Turkeys ....................... ...............

B.C. Cream Cheese, lb. ..............................
B.C. Bolide, tb. ...................;•.............
Finest Ontario Mtld. per lb. ................
Finest Ontario Matured, per tb. .... 
Edam 1 Hitch Cheese, per lb.
Gouda Cheese. j>er tb. ..............................
Gorgon sola, per lb.
Swiss Grayer*. In portion», box ....
English Button. Jar ...........................
English Button, lb. ....................................
Canadian BtHton. tb. ................ •

.ported Roquefort, per tb. ................
Set* «W ert;, box . * ? * Al *Essie Brand Camembert, box >. •- ^
CTWÎ Bhiistf -wntrnt «Iwofc 4«e t

l.a.kaxe*

Fresh Herrings. 4 lb». ................................
Bloetere. 3 the. .....................................
Cod fllteta per lb. ....................... ..
Halibut, per lb. ............................................
Soles, lb ....... 1..................................
Black Cod. freeh. per tb............
Skate, per lb. ......... ........................ *.............
Cod. 2 I be. 2 SC: per lb.......... .....
Kippers, per tb ,.i.
Finnan I (addlee. per tb. ..............

Smoked Btark Cod. per «*• --------
Whttlng. 2 tb». ................................
Red Salmon, per lb.
Smoked Salmon, per Jb.
White Spring Salmon.
Smelts, per1 lb. ..................................

Shell Flak
Crab».............. ...
Shrimps, per lh. ................ • • ’ ’ ’1
Km ulmalt. Oysters, per d.»*en .
...... .. o,*,*v^h »f~;. ■■■
Pork— *

Trimmed lolna per lb................
Lege, per lb................ • .................

tder rnaetx. per ......

Savings Bank Accounts
Thoee w ho .have Saving* Acco(in,te and would like t* lnrreaee Interest rates 
to 6% or 4%,"without In the slightest way .risking loex. are Invited ko write 
■or ooH #4*r a Vtioklat which deals .will» Bund In vraiment under a deferred 
pa pesant plan,-----
The deferred payment plan allows for withdrawal of fund», and In ease any
thing should happen so payment cannot be completed moneys are returned 
with Interest. The booklet fe free.

PEMBERTON & SON
S32 Fori Street

ROBERT 8. WARKF. Mgr.
Established |jgp?

Feed Coen meal 68 00
Wkpla' Gate vt*».»***»»* 40,60gjuxct» - J.44MIMW.4A4W 4552
Gnj-^Oate ......................... ...

Pound Notice

NOTICE

2 lbs.

The newspaper 
tanlboni had been aided financially 
ror « long timeTrftTTr it French source, 
the money coming through Peplno 
Garibaldi and General Capello. This 
aid apparently ceased recently but. 
the dispatch adds, ‘presumably 
money continued to he furnished 
through the agency of the Italian 
Free Masons."
MORE ARRESTS 

Rome, Nov. 9.—Signor Quaglia. 
editor «>f II Popolo, who was arrested 
with former Deputy Zanibonl when 
the plot to assassinate Frcmler Mus
solini was unearthed, was releaned 
on Saturday. He was taken to his 
home, which is being guarded by 

"
Mussolini himself seems less dis

turbed than anyone else by the plot 
against his life. He called In the 
various police official» and expressed 
satisfaction wij-h . their discovering 
tl- „

Numerous arrests have been made 
qq.. . y. m yayitiius gLcoun
try. in Leghorn about fifty persons 
were taken Into custody. They in 
eluded the Maximalist deputy Capoo 
chi and all the members of the past 
Socialist municipal administration.

General LMtgt who ha-
been charged with being hrad of the 
conspiracy, and who was -arrested al 
Turin, has l*een brought to Rome and

Take" notice that James Eugene Gif- 
more. whose address is 303 Times Build
ing. Victoria, B.C., will apply fur a 
license to take and u*e six (6) cubic 
feet per second of water out of an 
unnamed creek which flown northerly 
and drains Into Narrowgut Inlet. Kyu- 
quot Sound, about 3 chains due west of 
the N.W. corner of L. tlfi. Nootka 
District, formerly Rui>ert District. The 
water will be diverted from the stream 
at a point about 79 chains southerly 
from the N W - corner, post of Lot -H4-. 
N«Kftkfl District, formerly Huj'vrt Dis
trict. and will be used for do
mestic. power (lighting), and «team 
purposes upon the land described 
at* Lot 382, Nootka Diet., VI 

notice was i^isted on the ground 
on the 16th day of Octebèr, IRC A 
copy of this notice and an application 
pursuant thereto and to the “Water 
Act1* will be Aled in the office of the 
Water Recorder at Victoria. B.C. Ob
jections to the application may he tiled 
with the said Water Recorder or with 
the Comptroller of Water Rights, Par
liament Buildings. Victoria, B C . within 
:t0 days after the Arst appearance of 
this notice tn a local newspaper 

The date of the Arst publication of 
this notice is October 22, 1925.

JAMES EUGENE GILMORE.
Applicant 

AVE,

Pork Sausages, per lb.....................
Ns. I Beef —Sirloin steak, per lb. ...................«

Bound steak, per lb. .....................
roasts, per lb. ................ ..

Rump roasts, per lb........................

' Shoulders, per lb.
Legs, per lb. . .. *...........................
Loins, full, per lb.............. .............

Prime Mutton— %
Shoulders, per lb. .........................

• Legs, per lb. .....................................
Loins, full, per «b^.........

flour, all standard brand» 4Ss 
KK*ur. pastry. 4b,

Notice Is hereby given that an appü 
16 cation will he made to the Legislative 

.16 Assembly of the Province of British 
oAColumbla. at Its next session, by 

nh Ernest Temple. Provisional Liquidator 
of the Weatholme Lumber Company 
Limited. for an Act empowering 
and directing the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria, and Ra En
gineer. W. XV Bell, lo hear and deter
mine all questions arising out of a con
tract between the said Cori»oraUon or 
it» Water Commissioner, and the West- 
holme Lumber Company Limited, In 
purtkance of the Reasons for Judgment 
of the Privy Council In the action be
tween the above parties.

ERNEST TEMPLE. 
Provisional Liquids; or of the West 

Lumber L

■■■■■» »y _
day, Nov. id. 1925. at tha City Pound, 
Bridge Street, at the hour of 2 pm. I 
shall sell by public auction the following 
animal, namely, one light bay horse, 
unless the said animal is redeemed and 
all pound chargee paid at or before tha 
time of sale.

W. E. FARMER,
mdkeeper.

Victoria. B.C. Nor. 6. 192».

Company Limited.

Feed
Wheat, No. 1 
Wheat, No. I

Whole Barley 
Whole Corn .« 
Cracked Coro

Per ton Per sack
txo ne V W t«, 66 oo 2 »e

. A4.00 2.#0

. m
• u.«* "i. n e» 4 M

Real Estate andhuurance
Mining Stock Bought and Sold

C. S. MARCHANT
Phone 3674 129 Pemberton Bldg.

THE A-B-C
TO

STOCK MASKET TRADING 
A copy of tht, valuable 60-pa re 
guide, explaining every method 
of trading and Investing sent 
fra, on request

Established 18*4

KENNEDY & CO.
Members Consolidated A

^ Stock Exchange of N f. Æ 
^ It BBOAUWAV. NKW YORK Æ

Street Railway Comjmny
Mu*4in B St airing and oth«r ope* rat - . MMM** r"."..lùln Ihrlr noaltlona. plated In I he Regina rovll prlaon.

■■------—- .. Kbcrc Zanlboni 4. ly-rrr"

ARTHUR ». O. MU8GR*

Merritt Mines Limited
(N.P.UI

Steady shipment high grftd®. 1-Q. 
smeiter.
16c sharer nearly ell sold, 25c next 
price. Rise expected any time. 
Recommend Immediate purchase.

Thomas King & Co.
limited

510 Hastings St. W. Sey. 2373-6785 
Vancouver 

Oc Your Broker

A Good Bond
CITY OF VICTORIA 5% BONDS

DUE JULY 21, 1946 PRICE, 99.76

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
m Fort Strwt Victoria. B.C. Phene 2140

CanYou Afford to Have Your

Income Reduced 40ff> in 1933

or 1937 When Your Victory

Bonds Mature?
i M*nv investors dependent upon the income from their Vie- 

i,.rv Bond» will receive a severe stock when they find they 
cannot reinyept at better titan À tn 4 per cent. Therefore 
we say, do your reinvesting now. Convert your short date 
bond» into a long term Government Bond yielding over 3 
"per cent.

Write, call or phone for full particulars.

1

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION LTD.
Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, Edmonton, 4lta 

X. E. CHRISTIE. Manager Victoria Office.
8 and 9 Winch Building, 640 Fort 8t.. Victoria—Phone 1340


